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THE ORtfSADE-PHiSONER’S SONG.

, DT LITA n. BARNET.

I pino for my native land,
Thnt lies (hr o'er the main,

Whero Iho wllil bird is filling tbo air with its gleo, 
Anil tho cataract's fonm lmth Its Bp iondors for mo, 

- And tho laughing rill
Ib murmuring Btill— .

Lot me go to my homo again.

I would flco from this distant strand,
To dwell in my father's cot , ,

And Join ln tho wild-boo’B busiest hum, ' .
As it promises sweets tn tho days yot to como—

' ' An omon ’twould bo .
Or the futuro to me, 

And I’d Joy in my humblo lot. "

. . ThIoro fri endship’s power I own—
And lovo smiles sivcct and fnir;

Btranof. voices no music cun bring to my sou1l;
1 loug to pass onward—1.spurn tlielr contro1l;

■ Forrull1thn ttIIlovoo

’Neath tlio szure nbovo, 
And my mother, and home nro thoro.

J n my clanking fetters, alono
« I iio in my dungeon drear—

Oh, wdolh nv the Bakacen’b sworii I had niEi>,
When I fought, front lu front, with my inntcs by my sido, 

Than wrapt In tlio gloom
' Offthis8dark, living£tomb,I,

With nouo of my lovud ones noar f

Dut tho sweet Reliever cornea nigh—
• r«lo Death bends'o'er me in love.

And tho ltutlanec ofangels dispels my long night, 
And my prison is changed lo n pr inco oflight;

Tlicir musical volco •
Bays, “ Pilgrim, rejoice,— .

Thy dear onus shullmed tliee abovo."

In our Splrlt-home on high,
Our greeting alone shall de— '

Whero tlio soldier's sad tear, and Uio prisoner's moan. 
Ail forgotten elinli bc, as tho winds tbat have llown.

And sorrow, nor caro,
Nor chains, shall bo thore, 

Through a golden eteunIiit .
Providence, It. I., June, 1858.

. It is .almost impossible to keep him in bed; ho is 
determined to go on his journey, as ho snyB. It some
times takes two men to. keep him in his room. I. 
have no'hop e of him; but perhaps you may prescribe 
something to alleviate tha violenco of tho symptoms.”’ I

When,tho doctors entered tho darkened room, they 
found the patient under tho influenco of an anodyno, 
and apparently Bleeping. Thoy saIt'a fow minutCB 
when he awoko in- groat agitation, great drops of 
qweat standing -ujjon his face, and every norve was 
in motion. He sprung up and called for his clothes.
“ Bring them quick. My child 1 my ohild I she 
bo dead. I will find'her. Stqp mo n oIt!”’

Dr. Wardwell Bprung forward—tha:t' voico 
surely Hoffman's! Ho laid his hand upon his
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THE TWa ORPHANS.

BY Jtns. A.ViV E. fORTER.

CHAPTER X—CONTINUED.
Our doctor was disappointed, bewildered ; he took

oif his knt, rubbed liis licnd, and-fltood a moment in 
deep thought. There waB no telegraph to-Chfcogo, 
then; lloffman would travel fast,. and mako no 
delay. ■

“ Did he leave word to have letters Bent to him?”
“ ‘No, w^arc to take charge of all his. correspond

ence till he returns.”
Again the doctor Beemed lost in thought for a mo- 

men : t-then his countenauce brightened. “ I’ll do it !” * 
lie took out his watch. . “1 The nest traiu west btarts 
at twelve o’olock.” .

11 Yos, sir.”’ ' ’ „.„
Tbe dootor called a hack and was soon nt his of-

fice. “ J 
my vali

t some shirts and stockiugs in 
to Chicago at twelve o’olock.

When you ’ve packed the vulifce, bring tho chaise 
round and drive me to the station. Tell----- no, I’ll 
Write him a note,” J ^ .

My dear Gbay—I’m off on a wedding tour, not 
that exactly cither, quito as important though—cut off 
Jones’s leg tomorrow—preseribe arnica.for Seymour’s 
ohild—extract old Mrs.Brown ’s tumor on Friday, 
steady there—ono slip of tho knife and your patieut 
is out Of this world; give Ball anothpr dose of hy
drated peroxide of iron to drive the arsenic out of his 
system—his wife, I fanoy, put it in ; watch her and 
keep dark till I return. Science can foil a woman. 
You understand I supposo, or ought at least, that 
this peroxide,wIienTmitSl ^UinhFTffsetilSUS'Treia,'’ 
will form •f Fe. 0. M As. Oz—which is harmless to 
the system. I ’m off, L. Waiimyell.

' The dootor was no sooner seated in the oare, then 
the thought occurred to him —" What a fool I am, to 
be junnlng round tbo ■pprld for other peoplo’s cliil- 
dren, when I havo none pf my own! pretty business 
for an old.bacholor to bp hunting up lost babies. I 
verily believe thore is a soft place in my heart yet, 
and if I do n’t look out I shan’t honor my profession 
by dying of os9ifiaatlonof the hoart, the oommon dls 
eoseof ub dootors," and tho good mail laughed at 
what ho oalled liis folly, and then comforted himself 
by a newspaper. \ ; m
>After a week of travel, and some vexatious delays, 

the dootor arrived at lost, and after a night’s rest, 
prepared to seok Hoffman. But all his inquries were 
fruitless, and ho oonoludod that ho had never reaohed 
Chicago, for he found Airs. Shuttleworth k e:epings 
boardlng-houBO for boatmen, and learned from her 
the history o f Alioo, and tlio cortainty of her being 
Hoffman’s daughter, but no other person had asked, 
for the child. Disappointed and half vcxod with 
himself, the .dootor, turned his faco homowArd, Btop- 
ping for a few days with a medical friend tn Cinoin- 

natL ■ i ' ■ - ■ ■ A /,■ • ■ • i • ■ ■
Oae morning this friend Invited him. to visit some 

patients; they hadmearly fyjJshqd.,tho rounds forHho 
day, when tho friend dr ew his rIelnat ono of the 

,, ’largest hotels. “ I wish particularlylor you lo soo 
Vfc patient herei he Ib III with the fevor, peculiar to 
pur western pllmatb—It goes very hard with him, 
more to, I think, bccause ho scorns to labor undor 
Bome montal anxiety. '• ’

—"1 Hoffman, my friend, do n’t you know me ?”
The Bicfc mim gazed wildly into his face a raomont 

and then grnipedhis hand. “ Oh, howglad I am to 
Beo you hero! You will npt let thom keep me here 
longer. You know a little what I havo Bufferedfrom 
confinement and sorrow. Let mo seek my daughter 
—there is hope that sho, at least, iB living.”

“ ‘ Bc calm, my friend, you aro very sick, and your 
life hangs on a thread; for your daughter’s Bako live, 
and bc quiet that you may recover.” "

“ For my daughter’s Bako ?—Bay that aga i in! Have 
I a daughter 1"

“ I will seek her for you—and I can do it better 
than youAwho are a stranger. I have somo clue to 
your child.”

Hoffman looked earnestly at the broad, open faco 
of the dootor, as if he would read his soul.

“ You are not Boothiing me with false hopes ?”
11 Upon my honor I am not.”

Hoffman was satisfied, and, exhausted from weak
ness and pain, ho threw himself* b^ck upon his bed, 
and wits silent, but his eyes wero moved not away 
from the doctor’s face, and their Bauds wero clasped. 
Of course the patient changed doctors—or,-rather, I 
should add that he had two physicians instead of 
one—but for days life and death seemed to hang 
evenly in the balances. Probably the nows conveyed 
by Hannah's letter was a more potent .medioine than 
all tho pharmacopoeia of thtf learned doctors. Hoff- 
■mauuil last -rallied'*, and, one day. wjien he was con
valescent, h? gave tho doctor a little Bkcteli of his 
lift. \

He was; the .eldest son of an Austrian noble, but 
espoused liberal principles, much to tho displeasure 
of bis father and brothers, and finally, as he liiid tal
ent and energy, ho was reported to tho government. 
Ho managed to escapo from the country, and found 
rcfugo in England, where ho married a young lady 
of great worth and high mental endowments, but 
destitute of fortune. Her brother, a young curate 
wns Hoffman’s friend, and assisted him iu procuring 
employment as teaoher. In his quiet little parson- 
age__for this curate was unmarried—they found a 
'pleasant homo for some years.

But Hoffman longed to boc America—to behold 
with his own eyes tho proctioal working of republi
can principles, and thither they camel' Soon after 
their settlement here, ho received a letter from his 
aged fathor, expressing a wish to see and bless his 
first born beforo ho died. His oilier three sous 
had fallen in battle, and this one was all that was 
left to oall him fath:er; all the fonper-qnimosity was 
lost as death drew near, and he did not hesitate to 
recall his son, feoling confident that his own influ
ence at court, and tiie sacrifice of three sons to his 
country, would be sufficient to shield this one from 
ccnsuco. We have seen tho result. He waB dragged 
to prison from his father’s funeral, and for fivo years 
a dungeon was his home.

He expected death ;*he' had prepared his mind for. 
it, as ho well knew there waB enough among his pa
pers to forfeit his lifo in theoycs of tho despotic Em
peror. •

But at the ond of fivo years he was released, his 
property restored, and he ta:lked forth a freo man, 
with the title of Count, a large landed estate on 
which was a feudal oastle, aad some thousands in 
government funds.. The Hungarian struggle was 
comlpgJ)n..and„thjfljypM^.CuJ._°lcMency was owing 
to a wish to conciliate Hoffman, whose courago and tal
ents wer e well known, and win him to the sido of the 
court. What wero politics to Hoffman, so long ashls 
wTife and ohild wero in a distant land, perhaps strug
gling with poverty! Ho had Jiopcd, however, that 
sho had found refuge with her brother in England, 
and there ho first went. What was his astonishment 
to learn that his brothor had suffered great anxloty, 
and finally mourned tho family as dead. With a 
hoart full of fear and eadncBS, ho took passage for 
A m erica in the first stoamor from Livorpool, and 
hpro accident had thrown him IntA tho socloty of Dr. 

Wardwell. • , . •
The rest we know. ; • ‘ ..
When Mr. Hoffman wp« pronpunondont of danger,' 

the dootor reoallcd his negleot to answer Hannah's 
letter, and Immediately seated him self for the task. 
But no sooner wns the pen wet than,tho question 
oame up, how shall I addrcBs her? Is Bhe married 
or single—young or middle-aged—pretty or other
wise ? And whilo ho rubbed his head and wondered, 
he oonoluded to smoke pi oigar.. .Somehow or'^other, 
bright ideas come with tho cloud of aroma to a gen* 
tleman smoking. " She speaks of tny father and 
adopted litter. 'Young, then, I . guess, but porhaps 
she wants to get rid of this sistor—jealous, perhaps. 
At any rate, she has saved Hoffman’s llfo, and I am 
grateful tp ( hor. Perhaps sho is ono of tfcoso long, 
pprpendloular, Boleinn-looklng Vermont old mfclds, 
sister to tlioso Anaks that ' come daown to Boston ’ 
onoo a year ,to sel^ butter and eggs. That’sit} I 
have it, now—oould driw Bet portrait to a feature. 
Yes, I ' 11 write accordingly, a dignified, respectful

note—no ‘ dear madams ■ 6r • young friends ’ about 
it—so horo it goes i • .

Miss Sewall—You letter was duly received, and' 
would havfe been answered beforo, hud 1 not been un
expectedly called west. ;Jp»£vo some information 
concerning MisB Hoffman’s friends which 1 shnll bc 
hnppy to communicate to Jjcr, and hope to do Boon 
pcrBonnlly, when I B h all jfcturn from the west. In 
the meantime, perhaps <it.Would be as well to Bay no
thing to Miss Hoffmanjupon the Bubjcot.

. • • Kespeo tfully.your obt. servant,
", , , L. Wauoweia.

“ Cool as a cucumber,” sol'd tio doctor, as he fold

ed, Bcaled and directed.

It was neaT Thanksgiving time when the letter 
reachcd Mapleton, and ITtJinali was buay in 'the 
mysteries of cake-making!,,tA,jhen Simon brought it in.

“ ‘ Miss Hannah Sewa ll; From Cincinnati, Ohio, 
A gentleman’s handwriting. I ’11 opcu, if you please, 
and have the first read ing." '

“ Simon Sewall, if you do!” J

“What if I do?” said he, still grasping tiie letter, 
and making motioiis as if ho were breaking tlio seal.

“ Givo it me, Simon; I am sure I can’t imagine 
who it is from—but I like to open my own letters.”

“ Simon, Simon, do as you would bc doneby!” said 
his mother. The letter was given up, and when Ilnn- 
nah saw the signature, Bhe ran up to her own room. 
She seemed a little excited when sho camc down, but 
worked it away, bustling around with unusual zeal 
^“ Ilannah, who was your letter from ?”’ I

“ I cau’t tell you now, mother, but I will some
time,” said Ilannah, observing that Lizzie and Alice 
were present. ‘ 1 ' . '

Mrs. Scwali said no moro, for she had perfect con
fidence in her children, and for somo days Bho shield
ed Hannah from Simon’s jokes.

It was a busy timo with tho family, for Thanks
giving was doubly honored this year at Mapleton. 
Tho young pastor was to take a bride, and the'furm- 
housc was to bo tho scene o'ljthe wedding. Ilannah 
and Alico laughed and cried alternately, and kept 
busy as becB in Bummer. • -

It was the evening beforeTThfinksgiving. Most of 
tho good housekeepers in ftne.yillage had finished
their preparations for tho I*' 
pantry a lurkoj,' Jituffei\ vj

hy. Iu nearly every 
iresstaTUy iii Btate, 

nwniting ita fiery nJwer|i>” B o tl\o morrow. Chil
dren ln truckle, bietds wer>»jsloeplcss and tnlkative,

chickens, If we had n ’t speculated in tliat factory 
stook —

“ It ’« no uso crying for spilt milk,”1 said Betty, 
“ and it ain’t worth whilo to kill ouo of the pullets 
that lmvo just begun to lay; epgs nro eighteen cents 
a dozen, now, and you know wo have ouly six hens 
ip a ll; so. poor old Bess must bo the one. Poor 
thing! it goes .hard with mo to kill lier; ’Bho has fed 
from tny hand now theso three years, winter and 
summer, and is such a faithful, motherly old crea
ture in brooding time. '

“ Welli ail her old friends arc dead, and perhaps 
she '11 not mind dying also,”said Polly, as she rose 
slowly to accompany her sister. “ She’s out.Qf 
fashion, tod ; nobody wants such hens as wc used 
to raise. TimoB aro changed with hens as well as 
folks.'" , '

“ I do n’t caro what folks say," said Aunt Polly, 
“ all new things aro not tho beBt things, and I think 
our old-fashioned, B1liort-iegged, dumpy creepers are 
far better than the gawky, coarse, noisy bipeds they 
call by Buch hard foreign names. If we had any
thing elso in tho world to mako Thanksgiving of, IM 
bave Bess, for nothing but to raise another brood in 
her own likeness."

Woll, wc hnve nothing'clse,” said Polly, sadly, 
“ and seeing all that belongs to the Woods family is 
dead and gone, Bess might as well go, too.”

Betty put down her lantern, nnd looked astonished.
“ Why, Polly, you aro down-hearted to-night, or 

you would n't talk so. There is n ’t a more respecta
ble or numerous family (save tho Smiths or the 
Browns) in New KnglrfRd, thnn the Woods family, 
and they arc all connectcd. You know'they sprung 
from t\io brothers, who cnino ovor to America in the 
first settlement of the country. I can reckon up a 
score of ministers, half a dozen lawyers,, and ns 
many doctors, nil living now, and our blood relations. 
Dq n't you remember when Dr. Wardwell was here 
Bo me yenrs ngo froni.Boston, whoso mother was our 
Aunt Polly Woods, for whom you were named-, that 
lie had a genealogical tree, and the branches were 
full of nauics, aud they bore good fruit, too. Cheer 
up, Polly, if we have lost our money, wo havo not

and Btaid .grandfathers aiifl quiet old grand dnmos 
sympathised with them—old recollections quickened 
tho chill current in their oWn veins. Merry sleigh 
bells jingled here and there, now nnd then stopping 
their music, as the little red and yellojv vehicle's dis 
chargcd their freight at tiie doors of many of the I 
iiouBcs; bevies of friends had comc from a distnncc ’ 
to celebrate the festival. There was many a plea
sant meeting of divided -families that evening, nnd 
much going to and fro at the railroad station. 1 
Lights gleamed in parlors seldom opened except on 
Bu ch occasions, nnd fire-lights dnnccd on the walls of 1 
many a gucst-chamber, that had known only silence 
and darkness sincc the last Thanksgiving. '

There wns ono exception. In a little brown house I 
about half a mile from the village, the two old maids, 
Polly and Betty Wood, lived by themselveB. In for
mer years, Thanksgiving had begn observed witli all 
its household ccretuouies, and in strict conformity to 
the Governor’s proclamation; and tho long, old- 
fashioned, red-painteil kitchen could rehearse the 
biographies of many a fattened goose and noble tur
key, sacrificed on such occasion!;. But now the fire 
had gone out; tho room was cold, gloomy, and had 
the smell bo peculiar to deserted old kitchens, re
minding one of a tallow caudle burning low in the 
sooket. ' '^ ; ' ’

But tho houEc was not wliolly dcsolato, for in n 
little sitting-room a fire burned upon tho red brick 
hearth, threw itB light upon the glossy iron fire-dogs, 
and brought into bold relief tlio red and yellow 
stripes of the homespun carpet. A round.candl e
stand was drawn up, and, on ono sido, in a calico- 
covered chair, sat Mi6s Polly,.looking dreamingly 
into the coalB, while in tho corner opposite, iu a 
high-booked, flag-bftttomed chair, with knitting in 
hand, was Aunt Betty. Tho latter was a cheerful
looking body, with pale, btiie cy5 7gt ^y-&air7wliicir 
was parted, and drawn back beneath her muslin 
cap. She wore, at this time, a full, blue, checked 
apron, nnd had a small flannel shawl pinned across 
her chest. -

“ Comc, Polly," she sa id,11 It’s no uso giving way 
to sorrow. The Lord gave, and thp Lord takcth 
away. Nabby is In a happier world than this, and 
we ought not to mourn becauso sho can't come homo 
,tp- the' old placo to Thanksgiving. -It oan’t be ex- 
pcotedwo should accept Ebon’s invitation, and go 
down country this time of year,-so we'll o’en mako 
the Ipest of it, and havo thankful hearts; if We can’t 
haye turkey and plum-pudding. Indeed, I am think
ing It’s well wo have.no friends to visit us, wo havo 
so littlo to set beforo them. But, come, cheer up— 
you hold the lantern; and I ’ll go out and kill Bess 
for to-morrow’s dinner; T^ o’s fast- asleep on her 
roost by this tlmo." A,n|l Betty proceodcd to placo 
a small oandlo inside tho hugo tin lantern. On the 
workmanship somo ancicnt tinman must bavoucx- 
pendcd all hU superfluous Ingenuity, ahd no doubt 
njoloed greatly when he first saw tho oandle-beams 
sending their light through Its perforated sides, and 
up its pointed roof. It was a kitchen helr-loom, and 
the same littlo tin ring, whioh formed the apex lo 
the roof, and now received the trembling, wrinkled 
fingers of tho agod-spinstcr, had alse received them 
In the freshness and plumpness of hor childhood. 
< Polly stlirhoslta'ted, and looked at the coals.

11 It seems odd enough/’ she 'said ,i11 lo kill a three 
year old honfor Thanksgiving—wo, who used to 
pride ourselves on our fat turkoyB and plump

lost our rcspeotaljiliiy—vte belong to n good family.!/-
Polly threw an old shawl over her head, and ful- ’ 

lowed hor sister to the barn. They stopped on the 
wn’y to give a look at tlie faithful old mnre, Dolly, in 
her stnb le; it was tlicir custom every night. Tliu 
poor creature was worn out with age, nnd unable to 
Inbor, but tho sisters, kind souls, would not pint 
with her, or have her killed, ln summer, Mr. Sewnll 
pastured her gratis, saying that, as. lie lmd used her 
occasionally in former years, she was entitled to 
some kindness at liis hands; and this winter, Polly 
and Betty hnd each denied themselves a new-gown, 
to buy fodder for their old friend. Just as they 
were shutting the stable door, they heard nknocking' 
at the house, and, turning the lantern in tliat direc
tion, they Baw a gentleman waiting to be ndmittcd. 
Betty went nliead with the lantern, and soon recog- 
nizen Dr. Wardwell, from Boston. She could, not 
help thinking of the old proverb, though she would 
be far from applying the epithet cjntained therein 
to this most worthy member of tho .respectable 
Woods family.

The Doctor's physical proportions hail kept pace 
with his increasing reputation, and his broad, pleas
ant face, and, finely developed form, as he sat in the 
old-fashioned nrm-chnir in front of the brick hearth, 
now brighter than ever with the burning of the 
additional wood, put on, not merely to honor the 
guest, but to heat tho little round iron tea-kettle, that 
now hung on the crane, formed ,quite a contrast to 
the gaunt old Indy, Auut Polly, who now talked with 
him.

She was telling the whole history of the Shuttle
worths, aud. the Scwalls, and the Doctor was listen
ing with muoh interest, when the door of the adjoin
ing room opeuod, and Ilannah appeared, her facc 
rosy with exercise, and her oyes sparkling witli the 
pleasure ehe hoped to impart, for she held iu her 
hand a basket containing a couplo of nico chickens, 
and some picB of hcr^own baking. Auut Betty, who 
wa¥!)'ustlihg'TOat~iU’'B()mt)_doraesticomployment,- 
was there. •

“ Why, Hannah, Ib this you, and all alone? Could n’t 
you raise a beau this fino evening ?” . .

» A beau! Aunty ? Why, I ngver had one in my 
life. I faucy such an appendage would disturb ()y 
meditations upon the starB. Did you notlco how 
bright they wero?” . . ■ . > '

“ Step into tho sitting-room, child, and tako a
Mat; " • .. ' : '■ " " '. '

“ I’ll just sco Aunt Polly a moment; bu titl s bo 
late, I cannot stop long. I brought over a couplo of 
cliiokcns of my pwn 'raising, and some pics and. cake 
ofmy baking, and I want you to praiso them Ifthey 
aro gopd, for slrico I havo had a piano, Simon makes 
a deal of fun of mo, and says I shall, never liko to 
cook again.’*

The door of the sitting-room was open, nnd tho 
Doctor heard tho volco beforo he saw the faco of the 
spoaker. - Her color, bright as It was; dccjpened ii 
jittlo when sho saw a strangor, nor did it lessen 
whon Aunt,Polly said—“This is our cousin’, Hannah, 
Dr. Wardwell, frota BoBton. Ho has just been felling 
mo that you wroW him a letter awhile- since about 

Alice." ■ : ■- '
Po6r' Hannah I . She wi«hed4ierself at hotae for a 

minute, and,yotr that open cpuntenanoo, Bo-full pf 
bon hommie, was not liko the portrait she had drawn 
In fanoy ot Dr. Wardwoll. JTe marked her cet)fusipn 
at Aunt Pplly’s speech, and hastened to tell her how- 
muoh comfort her letter had giveo' lo Alloe’s fathor:

•• Yes, saved him, wo trust, from'd«ath. But If you 
will allow mo to acoompany you home, I will toll you J

]»ore nt leisure,” anil the Doctor threw his rich fur 
collar about his ncck, mounted his now lmt, fresh 
from lthondes’, whilo Aunt Hetty tied Hannah’s 
lamb's wool comforter more closely about her ncck, 
ut the same time pinching her cheek, ns muoh as to 
i«ny—“ You have a beau now.” llnnnnh smiled, but 
Aunt Betty,'nfrnid sho did not firily understand, 
whispered—•• He’s a bachelor, Hannah.” The Doctor 
too, smiled, when he compared his fnncy portrait 
with the real, and wns in mo way displeased to find 
himself tete^i-tete with this fresh, blooming llebo. 
They hnd much to say—the Doctor, of lloffman, and 
llanimli, of Alice, nnd tlmt wulk nindo them Bcem 
like friends of more than one month’s acquaintance. 
It wns late, nnd when they arrived nt Mr. Scw.hII’b, 
it wnJS decided that Hannah should prepare Alice for 
an interview .with her father in the morning; he was 
nt the village tavern, waiting with impatienco to 
embrace liis child. .

“ Which is her room ?” said the Doctor. •
“ Tlmt south chamber, sir,” and Ilaunnh bade the 

DojMor “ Good morning,” after hearing of his jou r- 
ney westward, nnd the illness of lloffmnn.
. “ I d'ul him great injustice,” she said, "h1o lias^ 
redeimcd tho character of the profession,—he h»B a 
nolile heart, 1 a in sure.” .

She hastened to her room, where Alice lay sleep
ing ; sho kisBcd her lips, and tho eyes of the sleeper 
opened.

“ Come, llnnnnh, it is time you were sleeping, too.” 
"Oh, I can't sleep, Aly, 1 nm too hn ppy! 1 shnn’t 

sleep n minnto to night. Wake up, I hnve seen Dr. 
Wardwell—yout Dr. Wardwell, that attended your 
mother in her sickness !”

Alice w!is now wide nwakc, and gradually and 
gently as she could, llaunah revealed the fact tliat 
.Mr. Huffman was living. ItwnIs almost too great 
joy for the gentle girl, and lmd it not been for her 
habit of “ crying when she was happy,’’ as Hannah 
called it, she would have been overcome.

11 And now I must go und tell father and mother,” 
snid Hannah, and she tripped to their room, and 
knocked gently. "Oh, mother, 1 havo such good 
news! May 1 comc iu ?”

• " 1 have always thought it wouldAturn out so,’’ 
’ snid Mrs. Sowall, though 1 dared not*tell Alico iny , 

thoughts. 1 havo had a presentiment from tlie first, 
ono of my ‘ prophetic visions,' ab father calls them — 
but there will be sadness as well as joy, for I shall 
be sorry ty yive up two daughters at once.”

"(jive'uj)! Xlicegonway! 1 never thought of that, 
mother—no, no,” and she hastened-back to Alicc. 
The two girls spent the night in wakeful jo y.
> Mr. lluffmau could not sleep, eitIhe r; but, invalid 

ns he was, lie insisted upon going oufcwith the Doc
tor, and looking at the houso that sheltered his ohild, 
and nt tlie south chamber, where a dim light told 
him that h,s daughter might too bo waitiug with
impatience for the dawn. *

“ Come, my friend,’1 said tho Doctor, “ we’ll home 
and to bed ; let us not kill ourselves bccause wo are 
hnppy," and ho led the way with a rapid step to 
their rooms. But, when alone, lie wondered if he 
did look very old; true, there was a little bald place " 
on the top of liis head, but his dark, brown hair, 
showed uo threads of silver yet, and, moreover, curled 
in short, glossy curls, that gave him quite a youthful 
appearance. Yes, lie was a handsome man yet, and 
the Dootor fell asleep aud dreamed of -stars and 
flowers; .

" Alice,” ’ snid Mrs. Sewall, the next morning, when 
Mr. Hoffman called, "your dream is realized, and 
your fathor lives.”

Alico gazed a moment upon that father’s face, but 
spoke not a word—her heart was full, for she thought 
of her dend mother, and, with lier head resting on 
her father’s bosom, they mingled their tears with 
tlicir embraces. Oh, what, an hour of sadness and 
joy was in the sitting-room of that farm-house, wit
nessed only by father and daughter, for the family 
had retired, and left them to tho full indulgence of 
their emotion, unfettered by the presence of others.

CHAPTER. 31.
" An'l lt,B'h¥rad'Hl»eoriioltti<!r,rthatfarm-or mlnol” -orl eri * 

tlin old man cheerily, ns if thero woro something poB itivoly 
dollfihtfu! in thepr o6pcct. “Hummor or winter, there Isa 
creat ileul to bo sald.iu favor of my farm I And tako It in the 
autumn, what can bo pleasanter than to Bpond u whole d!iy 
on tlio sunny sido of tho barii or wood pile, chatting witli 
somclxxly as old os one's seir;. or perhaps idling away the 
llmowlth a iinlurnl-born simpleton, who knows how to 1m iillu, 
becauBO oven our buBy Yankees never have found out how to 
put him to any uso!'!—Hawthorn*.-

Mr. Hoffman had promised his brother in England 
tbat, if ho found his wifo and daughter-in America, 
he would r ctuni. toifttho old country with. them. 
This promiso must bo fulfilled; and Iio. cbmpliod 
with it the morcr readily, as tho education of .his 
daughter was now to bo commenced, and ho wished ■ 
her to b o undor the' caro of tho goad rector whilo 
pursuing her studies. It was sad parting with tho 
Sowalls, and b oth parties wore comforted only by 
the promise of Mr. Hoffman that ia four yoars, ho 
would bring AUco to America, and, mako their per
manent hprne in this country.

Theso matter^ were not discussed, howevor, till 
fift er the wedding, wh ich-was a pleasant specimen 
of an old time party. Tho marriage, corcmony was 
perfermed.at tho ohurch, becauso, as Mr.---------  
said, he wished all tho parjsh to haro an, l».v ltatlon;

‘ then all tho married peoplo woro invited to tho farm: 
houso to tea, and tho young folks oame in tho eve
ning. Tho dootor onjoyed it amaz ingly; lio could 
talk gravely with tho eld, discuss politics and farm
ing with tho farnHers, and moreover was so gallant , 
and attentive to his maidon oouslns, Aunts Polly and 
Betsy, that he won tho hearts of all Sfaploton.. Mr. 
Hoffman had eyes and ears only for Alice, tuul It was 
pleasant to watch him gazing so earnestly at her a*.
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with Hannah, aJ Law 's trtiwatuii. !!bf Aom* 
now and then railed to Umsiif fc* I# » UfS*4 XU 
bright-eyed, pluap, uxrrj lU r.3 *l,*»4 owr.puW 
her with ihe"\Vnao=t oM nuui e-f Mrs Sr.'*’/ 
haa cK-scrit*?-1 in 1'r.clf Tfd : b«l ioiw 'i. Vftlir ‘.rc-v>. 
was lold. “ M.?i F«iy ’’ n*Ttr lined in Virrnxi. 
Bhe was raised in ivi Contx\.'t»co» utt.icr N m laVf

Ehe never saw the Greta .Vk'uaiain*.
Alice wai t»5.h»ppy to be inerrr. l«i r.o .-.se >v-i-l 

look ujon her swret face without recaulit.c t'- ivl- 
eage, “ her peace fioweth like a r im .' iT.or that 
day her silvery laugh rangthrvuph ihe lai^v* kitchen, 
and led pinion tii oome down n.iirs v> wliat 
causcd it. lt seems that Hoffman Mid the doctor 
had retired from the parlors 10 the kitchen, and with 
Mrs. Sewall’s consent were taking cpiufort ill smok
ing. • ■

The doctor’s nun I faco nnd high fTvliend wns 
surrounded Ifc h e curling mist. f‘»t| black .
whisker; a iiT»u *tao h f witli tin-cigar in the centre, 
was like ft half extinguished volcano in miniature, 
llannnh. n-t knowing tln-v were then.", went in on 
some errin'*I with Alice ; 'bul.a.-cing the smoke nnd 
inhaling a little. "be turned suddenly back, her
pretty features twisted into a hard kuot. 
she exclaimed,^iind run nway.-

“ Uali

The expression and gestures amused Alice, nnd 
thus the laugh. though her heart wus bo full of 
music tliat no wonder ft slight touch awoke the 
strung harp.

“ Is that you said Simon. “ Why, Alice, l never 
heard you laugh licfore.”

Alice pointed to lliilinnh, who turned round with 
another grimace on her prett^face, uud a alight 
gesture towards the smokers.

•• lla, ha ! our Hannah is dead set against tobac
co ; she declares she’ll never marry a man that 
smokes, chews or snuffs.”

Doth of the smokers sprung upTn-iliev heard this 
• speech.

•• M’imi Hannah, Miss IFnnnali, don’t let us drive 
you away,” snid the doctor, throwing his cigar out of 
the window. Hut HaniAih h id tripjied away out of 
Bight, her tliumli ami linger (irmly compressed, as if 
Bhe was keeping H pinch ready for Siinou's ear when 
he should cross her'pat h,

•• l should think h e ’d be ashamed of himself," she 
eaid. .

O O C 0 o o

The farm house hnd never been so lonely as after 
the departure of Lizzie aud Alice.

•• What a pity, mother, wc have n’t ns many chil
dren as the patriarchs were Messed with—then the 
loss of three would not make such a vacancy iu the 
family. I nm thinking wc had better be looking up 
some orphans.”

“ Wc should find few like Alice.”
“ That is-true ; I hope prosperity will not turn her 

head.”
“ True gold bears the fire,” said Mrs. Sewall.
A year passed very quietly iu the family, enliven

ed by occasional' letters from Jerry, who hnd been 
very busy iu his employment, and liiid now gone to 
Europe w i ^ Mr. Schmidt. Suddenly the village of 
Mapleton was full of whispered gossip—it was all 
in whispers for awhile.

"No, you don’t say so! It can’t be, Spicer is 
such a good mau. lie ’s b^en-n member of the 
church for'twenty years !” says oue. " I guess it is 
true,” said another. •• 1 hope it is not true,” said 
Dcacon burr, mildly ; “ I should be sorry to have 
Buch disgrace brought upon the church, but 1 hnve 
had my fears that Spicer has forgotten to adorn his 
profession ; be has neglected the ordinances of (j,.d, 
and sometimes 1 have been afraid, he wasn’t quite 
honest with me in the sale of the factory stocks.”

“ 1 guess his wife will not hold her head quite so 
high hereafter,” snid some who had been a little en
vious of M?s. Spicer’s new bonnets aud uew furni
ture.

*• Time will reveal it,” snid tliose who minded their 
own Husines, and had no time for gossip.

* •• Mnrtllh must lie taken away from there,” said 
Mr. Sewall, who waB an overseer of the poor, •• and,

(ym r.r te Xi*rtU’« room,” ahe, whisper

......................
1 SV wherself, and llttlo Bessie 
!iw w i t* lUr.3**. with whom Bho was quite fumll- 
1iiu*—> you s»wn the baby ? " -

• \ .\ .war. whose baby ?”

. u i , , Martha's ; I ’ve only had ono peep at it, 

hsi 1 gu «s i‘ a nicc ^ftby, for 11 n’t ory 
any. aud its name is Lotty." . .

; ’• Why, Mm. Bissel, you didn ’t tell us tho nows,” 
said Hannah, as tho lady reappeared. .

- Lawful sake, my’dear young lady, hnvo n’t you 
heard of that before? It was born lust Sunday, and 
your father tftis ovor, bright und early Monday morn-i 
ing, with everything for tlio comfort of mother and 
child, aud handed mo ten dollars (Spicer’s money, 
you know) that bIio might not want for anything. 
Vou can ’t imagine how the pour creature lias altered 
within a week ; she ’n gentle ifs a lamb. 1 know it 
does a wamatiV heart good to have a child ; it makes 
the roughest mild J but this is the greatest change I 
ever saw in anybody, and to my eye she looks better 
than she did; but you must see for yourself.

“ Is she able to see any oue V”
“ l.ti! yes, she ’s the toughest knot I ever saw, 

Nancy Jenkins waB with her wheu the child was 

born, and sho said—" •
Well, 1 guess, Martha, you suffer enough to 

make you repent your misdeeds.’
“ • Suffer!’ said she, while the sweat stood in great 

drops oil her forehead, and ■I thought she must die. 
(such things go very hard with deformed folks.) 
• Suffer! 1 taivc been through more liorriltt thipgs 
than this in my life, many, many times. 1 ouly 
wish the pain would kill me.’

•* • But when 1 brought the baby, all dressed, and 
laid it down beside her, and said—‘Mnrtlij, you lia\c 
a daughter j a beautiful infant it is, too, she looked 
al it, examined its little body, and saw it was a per
fect child, she burst into tears, thojire.t tear I ever 
saw her shed, drew .the child closo to her, kissed it, 
and \heti closing her eyes and clasping her handB, 
prayed that God would forgive her mauy sins, and 
let her live. Sinco then she lias not seemed the 
same person that sho wns beforo. Indeed, 1 believe 
she has been more sinned against than Binning. 
What a fright she was when she camc hero 1 Her 
hair cut Bhort like ft boy’s, and her form more like 
what we expect in a married woman than a girl. 
Mrs. Spiccr cut her hair, becauso she took a notion 
to comb and brush it, and make it look- something 
like Miss Spicer’s.”

••Oh that was cruel!” said Hannah,
“ lt do n’t begin with somo of their treatment to 

her; her back was literally scarred over with their 
beatings. They hnd done it to make her lay the sin 
at somebody's elso door besides Mr. Spicer's. B#t 
they might have killed her, and, with her dying 
breath, slic'd have Bworn the child was his. Now 
nobody doubts- it Did you know that after they 
expelled him from tlie church, they fouud ihim to be 
a dishonest mnn, too ? It seems ho kept the bag, as 
Judas did, and, like him, ho had sold his Lord for 
money. Ilut 1 Ijave n’t cried so this many a day, as 
I did this morning. My husband met little Johnny, 
nnd asked him to jump into his sleigh and take a 
rido—everybody likes to help Johnny along, because 
he’s so weakly.” ^ .

“ • Now you just stop here a few minutes<4lohnny,’ 
my husband baid, ‘ and I ’ll carry.you hoi^e.’ ” -

Johnny was very much, pleased to call, and camc 
up to me, and, -whispering iu my ear, Baid— ^

“ May 1 Bee Martha ?” '
“ Yes, indeed,” I said ; so, wiping my hands, I

whole Und U tfc* * w i* . Sh« ‘°°k
pains to TlNt K^ rf «»«» -* ■ *^ 
descriptions oT Ok* »
wrote about tho pt*. fci** ‘ ^
a box came to u» thi* »«* V {»«
splendid mufb, ty*l ^ HuiuMi and my«l£ 
with' tippets to m»tri> - *ad.' Mwtha. she has n’t for
gotten you, either, k* e.e^ A pie^ of nry niT* I 

soft, brown Thibetri«»rk^l • fw Martha, and a book 

mark, with a pas*»ff tf *'*M'turo wwle on, iU
•• I know what it is" Marth. r - Come unto 

But did u*t remember Johnny?
••Remember Johum wid Hannah,‘‘why,you 

do n’t supposo shttM t-'tV''1 him, do you? Sho sen 
him a large book, full of very fine engravings, all 
token from Biblo Ko.nos. Hut we trill come some 
day, and bring our au^ ^ ^ 800 t “ *'
wanted to shine in ny new furs to-day, but izzy
said ‘No, not to-day.’ »ut I will not beso modest 
next time, for it would do Vncle raul’s heart good 
to see them, and Aunt Kuuicc will stroke them wit 
her poor, withered hnt-ds, and say, as sho did to tho 
lamb’B-wool comforter knit last winter ‘ soft as a 
mouse’s ca r ; they '11 keep the rheumatiz out ofyour 
young bones, gals.’ And that reminds mo that I 
must go and read a chapter to the good woman.

“ Certainly Martha did look better,” thought tho 
young Indies, as they rose to tako their leave of her. 
Her hair, which had grown some, was parted smooth
ly under a' neat musliiysap; the frills of her whito, 
loose dress, were plaited, nud the bed, in its pretty 
patchwork quilt, nnd the coarse, but spotless white 
sheets, gave.an air comfort and tidiness to tho 
room. Martha’s eyes were not so fierce, but their 
expression was tender and soft, and the voico less 
harsh, while the face was smooth and moro delicate.

As the ladies passed from Martha’s room to the 
•‘ old ladies’ chamber,” they met “ Simple Sally," 
as ono of the ■inmates was called, who was not en
dowed with the usual modicum of sense. Sho was 
very fleBhy, with a round moon of a face, a moon 
without any volcanio ridges of passion or thought. 
Around her neck was a string of gold -bends, nud a 
pewter plate, attached to a tow string. Ilcr gown 
was red flannel, set off by a bright, yellow cape upon 
her Bhouldcrs, oil her feet a pair of very pointed 
white kid shocB, oyer coarse blue Btockings, while a 
freemason’s apron, of embroidered silk, completed hor 
tojleU She camc along, courtesying to tho Indies.

“ Me ft baby 1 me a baby 1 coinc and seo!"
They followed her, nnd she led them into a room, 

where, snugly put to bed, lay a gaudily dhesscd doll. 
Hannah praised it prodigiously, and promised it a 
new dress, and some candy, whioh promiso filled up 
Sally’s measure of happiucsB for that day. .Tho old 
ladicB' room is well warmed, carpeted with a good 
home-spun carpet, the gift of Mrs.- Sewall, and abun
dantly supplied with rocking-chairs. Four old wo- 
men—one blind, one rheumatic, a third lame, and a 
fourth worn and weary with troublo and sickness,— 
have found this quiet home, drifted hero to decay, 
after a fierce battle with wind aud wavo. Hannah ’b 
reading, and Lizzie’s prayer, and the musio of their 
blended vaiceB, in the old-fashioned hymns, arc moral 
sunshine to these po^r women.

A walk through the house would bIiow tho visitor 
n good ijupply of physical comfort. Thero is plenty 
of beef, ‘and pork, and lard, and great pots of nice 
butter,—no lack of substantial food.

“ lt ’b no bad placc,Jthat farm of mine,” well might 
Uncle Ve/ina h ay^ 'w l. “ Tho truth is, 'Squire 
Si-wall is overseer y ^ .io poor, and ho has, as some 
think,queer notion* alVout pomtfolkn. Many grumbled 
when he proposed to ijuy tl/la farm, and Baid, • why,

O B .,...... A............. B........ R. A V /E O Q ^s A E D .

« Conner I my doar friend,1hear’Kason?” •
“ Reason! you know, Sealy, how long I have trlod 

to be calm, and to shut my eyes and. Mrs to what 
was passing around me. I have sought.not'to see* 
the contemptuous glanoe, not to hear the mocking 
laugh ; but to be openly branded with the naine:pf' 
eotrarrf—that I cannot,Twill not-bear,"

“ But tell me, Connor, aro you not fully convinced 
of the utter absurdity bnd -wjokedness of what! is 
commonly oalled • satisfaotion V11

“ Fully." \ - .
“ Do you think it just that a man should expiate 

the offenco of a hasty word with his life ?"
“ I do not."
“ And would you, to gratify the blood-thirsty spirit 

of people who, nro utterly indifferent to you,' tako 
away tho lifo of another, or sacrifice your own ?"

■•Ah I no. But, Sealy, to be called a coward 1 to
be

“ Stop, my dear fellow, and hear,m o. Suppose 
when Travers insulted you, and you resented his in
sult, that you accepted his challenge, and met him, 
and that with your unerring,, aim .you, sent a bullet 
through his head or heart—would you, Connor, ever 
forgive yourself? would not tho -stain of his blood 
Iio ever on your hands ?" .■

“ I know it,” said Connor, gloomily, “ but----- ”
« Then look at the .other alternative. Fanoy your

self a pale, Moody corpso, borne into the presence pf 
your wife, your own sweet Kate, and my darling sis
ter. Fancy your two little ones, orphans, calling for 
their father, not knowing that h« was laid in a duel
list’s unhohored grave. Oh ! my brother, you could 
uot havo tho heart to do it 1” ■

“ 1 know it all, and would dare it all, rather than 
die, as I iio, a thousand deaths, daily, were it not for 
one thing—the promiso I made my father on tis dy
ing bed.”

•• Your father was a very brave soldier; and I have 
heard him say, that of all his scars, thero was but 
ono of which ho was ashamed—that which ho had 
recoivcd in a duel."

“ Yes, that was the fatal duel in which, after re
ceiving his antagonist’s fire, he shot him dead. They 
were brother officers, had fought together side by 
side, and loved cach other dearly, wheu an unfortu 
nato misunderstanding at the mess tabic resulted in 
a duel. And therefore did my father exact from me, 
a few hours before his death, a solemn promiso thnt 
I would never write, deliver, or accept a challenge to fight 
a duel."

“ Keep to that promise, Harry,” said his brother
in-law, solemnly, “ and in the long run you ’ll find 
no causo to repent it.”

Yet in society, and especially in Irish 'Society of 
thirty years ago, it wns a hal'd trial to go through. 
Henry Connor was a landed proprietor iu the County 
Tipperary, nnd had hitherto led a happy and pros
perous life in thjt fire-eating locality. He possessed 
a handsome residence, where, with his lovely yojing 
wife, tho only sister of bjs friend and neighbor,

feel that a struggle is before yon . Travers was fit 
to be tied, as Saunders told mej and was carried Off x 
to thehouso of theChalrman of the'(Sessions, who, 
by the way, is the prince' oT;*jobbers, and no friend 
of yours. Bo sure (hat mlsohlef is brewing by this.” 
. “ I'know it, I know it; God give me resolution to' 
meetit.l" • ' '
' V God wiU give it to-you, my dear brother."
v.«But what will they all say of me, if I refuse * 
to —-i." . “ •
' “ Ito what! -is it to make a foolofyourself? Tut, 
man, let tjjenrthink what they may. If, you satisfy 
yonr ow’n conscience, and oboy tho desire of one of ' 
the bravest mon that ever woro a sword,, what need 
you oaro for tho folly of a score of brainless puppies, 
or tlie ferooity -of'half a dozon worthless knaves-, . 
whose oonstant aim,is to servo thoir own interests 
under tho pretence of bonefiting tho publio?”

Connor shook his head, and nothing moro passed . 
on the subjeot that evening. -. -- ..

On tho morrow, tho expected challenge from Mr. 
Travers arrived; and was met by Mr. Connor with a 
onlm*and firm refusal to fight. This conduct, sp ut
terly unprecedented at that time in Ireland, drew 
down on Connor a speoies of moral martyrdom, very 
difficult to endure. Quick, proud, and sensitive, he 
read aversion and contempt in the altered manner of 
thoso with whom he was beforo in tho habit of asso- 
oiating upon tho ntost intimate terms. In a few 
months after the collision at the Sessions, the annual 
ball was announced. Hitherto, among the list of - 
stewards, Connor’s name had always stood high; 
this timo it did not appear at all. i'o mend the mat
ter, he was informed, “ in strict confidence/' of 
oourso, by a “ good-natured friend," thnt his name 
had been proposed at tho committee, and balloted for, 
and that he had but two white balls, all the others 
being black.

“ I do not wish—indeed, it would bo very wrong in 
me, to tell you what occurred; for there is no use in

But, Connor, bo assured that /did not desert 
you ; I am not one of thoso who forget an old friend,” 
said this blockhead, with a magnanimous and pa
tronizing air, thnt actually maddened, while it humi
liated his unhappy victim.' ' .

“ Thnnk you, thank you !" said Connor, in a tono 
of suppressed agitation.

. “ Not at all, not at all, my dear boy ; I considered 
it my duty—hem !—under the drcumstinces—hem!”

“ Good bye, sir, good bye!" and Connor crushed ‘ 
the fingers of the little man, as if tho unhappy digits 
had been caught in a vico.

“ Ilah ! by Jove, Connor, you are strong 1 by Jove, 
you do squeeze 1” half whimpered the owner of tho 
aggrieved members. “ But stay ; tell me, are you
going to the ball ?"

wife, if you will have a little oversight of her, 
Bend her to the town farm j Mrs. Missel will b 
and judicious." .......... y

will
ind

And, as our readers are perhaps interested to learn 
a little more of poor Martha’s history, we too will 
make ft call at this home for the poor. The farm 
was about a mile from the ccutre of Mapleton, and 
oontained three hundred acres under good cultiva
tion. The house is large, fences and barns in good 
repair, and the cnttle sleek and fat; they have. 
Bought the opcu air this winter’s day, and arc sun
ning themselves iu the Bpacious barnyard, which, 
having a southern exposure, aud littered with fresh, 
clean straw, iB quite attractive to them.

A sleigh has just driven to the door, and two 
'ladies alight. Ay ! beneath that silk hood we sco 
the laughing, black eyeB of Hannah, and her more 
sedate companion is tho minister’s wife, Lizzie.

« Good morning, ladies,’’ said Mrs. Bisscl, the su
perintendent’s w ife ; “ I am glad you havo come, for 
old Mrs. Downer is fretting about her rheumatism, 
and eays nothing will cure it but Miss Lizzie’s Uni- 

t,-put_otf - by-h er- own’ sbft -handB ,— and-Aunt
Eunice Bays sho ‘ haint hearn a mite of good reading 
«lnce Hannah was here;'- ‘ Bomehow or nother/ sho 
says, * the promises go right down Bmooth into her 
heart, when- Bhe reads, but thoy stiok like ohoko- 
cherries when' Sam Burnsreads, hia voioe Ib bo liko 
& handsaw.' But, come, Bit nearer the fire; aint 
your hands most frozen, Mias Ilannah H'l ' J

“ Oh, no; you Bee 1 am-well-protected,” and Bhe
drew off ft pair. of white yarn mlttenB, and then a

left my dishes, and showed him up into Murthn’s 
room.”

She took his hand ns lie offered it to her, and, 
drawing him- near to her, kissed his white forehead, 
and 1 could see the tears come in her eyes.

“ Isn ’t it a beautiful little baby, Johnny? And 
it’s mine, Johnny, my own little Lotty—you know I 
used to tell you about the Lotty I lost—now, God haB 

given me another.” ...•:::.....
“ And do you love God, now, Martha?"
“ 1 want to love him, Johnny, I want to praiso 

him, but I have been so wicked."
Jesus Christ camc to savo tho lost, tho wickcd; 

you must not doubt liis power.”
“ No, no, I will not any more," Eaid Martha, “and, 

Johnny, will you pray for me to-night in your little 
room ?”

I do every day, Martha.”
“ You aro almost an angel, Johnny."
“ Ho, no, do n’t say bo, Martha; you know I ’m not 

good, though I do try to be, but I hope to be an angol, 
soon. I feel weaker and weaker every day. I think 
ofheaven moro and more.” ’' ‘

•i Poor child," said Martha, “ I do wish you could 
come and livo at tho poor-houBO. I believe you would 
grow strong and healthy; only see littlo Bessio.”

•• I wish I could," said Johnny, and the tears 
rolled down his checks, ’“ then I could see good Unole 
Paul every day."

My husband was ready, and oalled Johnny. ‘lie 
stopped a moment longer, and took a papor out ofl 
his pocket. It contained a littlo box, and in the box 
was a plain gold ring, oarefully laid on cotton wooL

“ I want you to keep this for Lotty," he said, •• it 
wftBinymother'B."..............................

it is one of the/best iu town.' • So much the better 
to make money fropi,’ said Mr. Sewall." ■

“ What’s the use of hiring Bissel,” said Farmer 
Barnes; “ here’s Parsons will take it for fifty dollars v 
less.”

“ And run tho town in debt by his oarelessncss,” 
replied Sewall.

“ Paint a poorhus 1” cxolaimed Farwoll; “just as 
if an unpainted house, like my own, is n’t good 
enough for a pauper's I” }

Economy, cconomy, my frien KlM r. Sewall;
•• it will last longer.” /

“ You’ll economize us Uuo good, round taxes, 
’Squire.”

» We’ll see, we’ll see," said Mr. Sewall, “ and if bo, 
I’ll promise to pay your share."

And they did see that undcr the “ ’Squiro's” man
agement, with his faithful ooodjutor, Bissel, and, I 
might add, his still moro effioient aid, Mrs. Bissel, 
the town farm proved good property, and was tho 
pride and boast of the very mon whoopposed its pur- 
ohasc.

“ Truly,” said Mr. Bewail, “ ‘ Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of those, ye have done It unto me.' 
I was striving to maCe a good homo for tho unfortu- 
natc, and God haB rewarded us, as if our mouoy had 

| been at interest in iiB treasury."
TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT.

Written for the Banner of Light.

BXTBIE.

BT E. F. WTETH, •

FallB the rain gently

Charles Scaly, and his two children, ho dwelt, enjoy
ing the friendship and reaped o? all around. It hap
pened ono day thnt, in his capacity ofmagistrate, he 
attended a Presentment Sessions in the neighborhood. 
A Mr. Travers, an extensivo landed proprietor, came 
forward and'proposod th? making ol^threo toads, all 
flagrant “jobs,” highly beneficial, indeed, to his own 
property, but not of tho slightest use to the country 
at large. Mr. Connor firmly opposed their being 
passed, and succccded in having the two first thrown 
out, while the ratc-paycrs cheered, a*d the brow of 
tho discomfited jobber grew dark with rage. The 
third was proposed, and being, if possible, a more 
flagrant “job ” than the others, Mr. Conijor said:

“ Mr. Chairman, I regret to be again compelled to 
oppose a presentment that a brother magistrate is 
so anxious to carry."

“ I do it for the publio good I” interrupted Travers, 
amidst cries of “ Hearl hearl” from his own parti- 
zans, and of “ Oh I oh 1” from the rate-payers. •

Mr. Travers may, no doubt, deceivo himself.into 
the idea that the making of this now road, at a heavy 
cost to tho county, would be for the publio good; but, 
in point of foot, I assert that tho publio havo no in
terest in It whatever, and that it would benofit his 
property alono. I appeal to the rate-payers if this 
be not truo ?” -

. Those appealed to cried out unnnimously: “ It is 1 
It is 1 there cannot bo a doubt of it ."^ \

“ It is not truo I” shouted Travers, springing on 
tho tnble, and furiously shaking hiB olcnched hand 
at Connor.

“ I now assert that it u trUo 1" said' tho latter, 
firmly.

“ And I repeat, It is not! and you knovt nothing 
nbout It, or you would not say what'you havo Baid.”

“ I know tho property; I knew the wholo of tho 
intended line; and 1 deliberately assert that its 
passing would be of no good to the public, but a gross 
wrong to the rate-payers.”

Here tfib last-named gentlemen ohcored vocifer-

“ Yes—no—why ?" •
“ Oh, nothing—nothing worth speaking of—only—. "
“ Well, I am going; I shall go. Good bye.”
Half the country was assembled at the ball, in

cluding tho wholo k of tho jobocracy. Conner and 
Sealy entered, as a pause occurred in the dancing, 
and the company wero broken into groups. To ono 
of theso, consisting of a knot of gentlemen, who 
seemed enjoying Bome peculiarly pleasant subject of 
couvcrsntion, Connor approached ; but no sooner was 
his presence pcrccived, thau the most decorotis gravity 
took possession of all their countenances. One or 
two coldly tendered the hand ; others-fcrmally bowed ; 
more stared; and on ono excuse or another they all 
separated, leaving Connor overwhelmed with rage 
and mortification. Every eye in the room, as ho 
felt, wns turncd upon him in scorn and detestation ; 
even the sweet, merry laugh of hnppy girlhood 
thrilled through him ; for, to his excited brain, it
rang in derision of “ tho coward. And there was

pair of gloves. «How Is Unole Paul to day?” ’
•* lie 'a no better; he 'g most home, he says. 1 

hope ybu '11 not forget to Bing, • On J ordan's stormy 
banks.’ Ho. was wishing this morning that spring 
wbuld como, so that , he could ttep once mort up?n
ithe fresh ground; but then, said he,

‘ * Bweet fields beyond the iwellbig aood
' ’ Btaud drcseod In llvlDg green,1 .

<apd I shall soon be walking In them. Poor man I 
•he has had a hard life of it, and no wonder he is! 
willing to go. Old Mr. Barnes was hete this morn- 
ing,'after some cattle, and I asked him if; h e-didn ’t 

,*&nt to'see Unole Paul, as ho was very feeble." ■ 
' ** No/' ho sa id“ he was in » hurry to get: home."

•* I believe a curse will rest npon hls farm and all 
this posterity,” said Hannah. “ Only think,.Uncle 
Paul worked faithfully for him more than thirty 
.-yean, and upon the smallest wages; scarociy enough 
to feed and clothe him, and now the good but simple 
•man Is turned off upon tho tbwfa in 'h is old age, and 
iBarnes is the rlohest man we hate." ■
'- “ Unole Paul has laid np his .treasureln hearen, 

.and Mi*. Barnes his npon earth,” said Liizie.
A« they wen talking a little girl entered. MAunte,

way.
Poor Martha could not say “ good bye/’ the tears 

ohoked her bo. .
Lizz}o and Hannah enjoyed their call upon Martha 

very much, and the latter’s ' first question, after rp* 
oeiving the compliments paid to, her bady, 'wa8 to 
ask for Alice.

“ Wo had a lotter thiB very week/’ swd Hannah; I 
11 ohly think 1 ono from her and one from Jerry at I 
the'same time, though ono ig jn Franco, and the I 
other in England. Jerry had just arrived at' Havre, 
and he is going to visit all the-great oltles of Franoe 
with Mr. Clarke, and Bee the various kinds of ma*| 
ohinery,—then they go to England, where they •wlU,! 
inspect all the railroads. „ He Bent lotters to , ns ,all, I 
inoluding one to Alico, whioh we shall send’ her 
How surprised ho will be to learn from our next,let- 
ters, that her father is living, and that she Is a 'ireal. 
lady/ in the world’s sense, now; she was always 
one at heart.” ...... ..^

“ Will she ever come baok ?” said Martha.
“ Yes, I hope to',M said Lliqr, “ but not for fivo 

years froni the .time she went. Hei^fatlwr prefers 
that she should be educated in England,-vheroherl 
Iuneie resides. This nnole is a clergymah, her mo-1 
ther*. only brother, and anxious to haye hw remain 
with him. Bhe writes us , a very loiig letter, and 
gives us a description of her muslo.and Frcnch 
teachers, and Of the coune of readingwhioh ^he pur- 
sues,under her uhole’s snperintendenbe. She is de
lighted wllh the oountry, the oottages, the .green 
hedges, the «arlt«sand quaint oldoastlesjwhy, tho

■ jt"-" ■’''>"■-■ '- < rn ' ^l■>^■^ J"vPp^ftfBlPjy#&^^J,Hl> w» W)*< VfV.^ J»r, >.V(^ 
Flowers ara shedding

•PearU on her head.
• t
Bleeping bo quietly

Under tho sod— 
Calply ropoBlng, 

Her spirit wllh Qod.

Truitlng ln mercy, .
Where Is the ulngf 

Deaih hu no prison— 
..v,p^ijr.a w i n g . , , ; . .

Lay her down gently, 
B*eetly.V>Bleep;

Bho’s In,a ietter land— •
1 Wbydo you weep?

Holier and happier, ' .
FrsHEd from all pain, 

Would you recall her ' 
flick hero again?

Mystio the portal ^ 
Through which tbe't gone;

Buti we thall follow .
M»ny,prelong. , ■

Twihe, then, sweot roses •
AU Ironnd the tomb—

Bobe it In glory—
Despoil It of gloob. _

Wibiib niu. Mat, lWfl.
------- ————V~------------------

Never compare t ^ condition with those above 
|^ee s l<to look upon those
thouBatU^wltl, whoni thon wouldst not, for any in*, 
terest, change thy fortune and oondition, ,
’ This is a wiso rule,| but seldom studied enough and 
observedt To spend where disoretion bids thee spend< 
and spare wherediBoretlonbidsthee spare. ;

ously, while tho jobbers as lustily countcr-chccred.
“ ’T is falso I 'tis a liel" ycllod Travers; and, 

rushing'towards Connor,-ho raiBedJus-fist^to-strike 
him in the faco; but thb latter, whose physical 
strength far exceeded that of his antagonist, quietly 
grappled him, and, without exhibiting any sign .of 
discomposure, threw him backwards amongst the 
orowd*

The exoitcmcnt that ensued wos eqiialled only by 
the confusion. Amidst shouting, screaming,:push- 
ing, cries of “hold thcml" “ chair!" “ tho police I'1 
both gentlemen wore forced away by their respective 
friends, and business was suffered to proceed. “But 
the spirit ofjobbery was oruslied for that day,;

Hopry Connor returnod homo that evoning gloomy 
and deceased. -The watchful eye of1his foiid wifo 
soon perceived that something wok .amiss; her broth
er, Charles dined with them; the dinner passed off 
heavily enough, and shortly after Mrs..Connor re
tired to the drawing-room,.

' “ Harry, I know' it all I - Saunters told mo all that 
occurred in the jcourtj and I highly approve of what 
you havo done,” said his'brother-in-law, as soon as 
they Were left to themselves. ‘

“ I am glad to hear you say so, Charles;but Itun 
afraid that evil will come of it.”

•• Nonsense, man 1 you do n’t mean to fight?"
'• 'Tis on (Hat very aocount that I foresee eviL

Travers, the life and soul of the compnny, at the 
other end of the room—smiling, chatting, bowing, 
laughing—surrounded by a number of the first men 
in the county, who seemed to listen to hitn with 
great deference.

To poor Connor, as ho stood alone, the sight was 
torture. '

“ Fathor, father 1” he muttered hoarsely to him
self, “ what havo you mado me endure ! They laugh 
at me—they point nt mo 1 shall I walk up to them, 
and insult him—Insult them all ? I will—I will 1”

And, with dilnted eye and olcnched' hand, Connor 
was actually about carrying his dcspcrato resolve 
into execution, when, hnppily, Sealy looked towards 
him as ho was making his way up tho room, and 
immediately went to him. Laying his hand on his 
arm, ho w h isp ered“ Harry, remember your prom- 
ise—j’our father! Kato 1”

“ Go,,.go—leave me 1” *
“ Sec, my dear fellow, they aro beginning to stare 

at us—let us not make ourselves ridiculous, fqr the 
amusement of these boobies and dolls. Courage, 
Harry, courage 1’’ . .

“ Well, then, let us go—let us go."
*■By all means; and remember that Kate is not 

well, and will bo remaining up for you. Come."
Thoy left the room, but not before Connor fancied 

he heard his namo mentioned by ono of the lady
wits of tho county, and the sound followed by a loud 
laugh. .

•• Scaly,” said he, on tho following morning, “ if I 
could but provo to thoso sneering devils that 1 am 
not a coward ; if I could but show them that—” 
-.<i-Youmayhavotheopportunity8oonor-than^you 
imagine," interrupted his friend; “ for, from all I 
oan gather, the condition of .the County is becom
ing more alirElng every day."

In a few days the prognostic was fulfilled. It 
happened that Mr. Travers had recently ovicteda 
number of small farmers and cottiers from«il prop
erty that fell into his hands by the dropping of a 
lease of lives hold by a middleman; and the ejec
tion was carried out under circumstances of-great 
harshness. Thode who know the temper of. the peO- 
plo in the County Tipperary sotno thirty years sinoe, 
forbodo a disaster. Nor were they mistaken. About 
a fortnight after these evlotlons, it happened that. 
Mr. Connor set out one morning to walk to the neigh
boring town, tho distance not being very great, and 
tbe weather extremely fine. In those times, and in 
that locality, it woo ■customary fo r .gentlemen to 
carry arms about their persons whenever they went 
from home, and ho’accordingly put a pair of loaded 

pistols ' int6 the pookets of his outsido coat. Tlio 
road to the town, though a publio thoroughfare, was 
still not muoh frequented. As ConnOr oame to-a 
sharp angle In it, he thought he heard voices high 
in anger, and then a wild cry for “ meroy 1" Draw
ing forth his pistols, he hurried on, and soon tu rn e d

Fight, I ! will' not; fight, you know, I cannot-^and, 
Sealy, ifi'oould, I ought not” \
1 « I am glad, from my bouI, to hear you soy so? 
Harry | lor, I assure you, you have taken a load from 
off my mlbid. Though I knew how right your prin- 
olples were, and how deeply you revere tiie memory 
and teaching of your gallant father, still I felt and who knelt j and so near him, that he might have felt

the angle, when a'fearful sight presented Itself. On 
hls knoes, In the middle ;of the roadj knelt a man, 
whose Boiled and torn clothes jjave auffiolent indioa- 
tlon of his having been engaged in a violent strug
gle ; and, right before him, stood a huge ftlloWj with 
a shot gun presented point-blank; at the hoad of him



3
the cold iron of Its muzzle on his clammy brow. | “Oh, Claudel” It was all she Said, but It spoko
Three other men, all of whom ware armed with gurujorlourvm1es, What an agony of grief trembled in ber 
or sticks, stood coolly aside, having evidently dele*^tonesl
gated tho task of tho murder to their leador. On I “ And do you really feel very sod about it ?” said 
the other side of tfio road, and almost in the ditch,' he, in a half-questioning tono.......
stooda horse nnd gig; the horso deliberately searoh-1 “ Olaudo, I am very sorry that you must go ; but 
ing for a fow blades of short grass that grew amidst it will be best Yes; go, dear Claude, and when you 
the furze and brambles. ' ' - ' ^ | roturn you will find that Valeria has beonoonstant
» “ Meroy 1 moroy!” oriod the- wrotohod man, whilo and true. Here—tako this, and never part with it." concealed it, as Don Juan lifted Mb ohild and boro 
tho very intonsity .of horror was stamped on kis Bho unolasped one ofher splendid diamond ear-rings, hor into tho house. The guosts quietly dispersed, 

| at*d laid it in his hand. His arm onoiroled her wondering what tho Italian had said to Valeria.
1A A t A& — — t   £ Z 1    1  Z _ 1 1 11 ^ ^_ _. ^ _ ^. d: rValoria'.awoko to consciousness, but, nlris, not to

vm Ies, What an agony of grief trembled in ber
A piercing shriek rang out upon the Bilent air, 

startling the guests oIf Donna,Valeria into silence, 
Again and again It. was hoard. Tho ladios turnod 
palo and trembled; tho gentlomon rushed out upon

Wrltton for tho Dinner bf Uxfit. 
FARE WELL WORDS.

ST LILLA R.'CUSnHAB.

Fn liHwo lll Ihruwclll oh, wunt.ormoumrul m unlftgt
the balcony. Valeria was reollning upon a soft ' J■Tlio wavo ofsorrow siirgotli o er my licai t, 
lounge, palo and motionless, while tlio dark Zenaide F or tho lust liojiui oil which my eoul was leaning,
hung over her like some spirit of evil. Sho Bnatchcd

■Tlio wavo ofsorrow siirgotli o'er my licai t,

tho fatal ear-ring from the almpBt llfolcas hand and

livid faco. • * . " |
“ Meroy!—meroy to you/” said tho leador, as he , waist, as he put tho ear-rln^ to his lips and replied

lowered his gun for a moment; “ did you show mer- “ reason. onna a er ,
oy to my ohildren and to my ould father,4$cn I went soo it in othor hands, you may call mo a rcoreant young Cuban, was a mnnino 1 
down on my knoes to you,'and tho devils woro fling-; lover. In three years I will bo baok to olaim my Ono moroyear passod away on leaden wings, and

’ 11 I.aJ tn +11A WAflrl 4111 aP ft A A tail 0 ” tho sorrowing father was ’still with his maniao ohild

“ Nover will I part'with it, darling. If you evor reason. Donna Valeria, the beautiful aud gifted

in’ nil wo hod in tho world tut of doors? Meroy 1 brido!” tho sorrowing father was still with his maniao ohild 
ooh, wishal that's good!” • " Ho pressed hor to his bosom in ono long, fcrvont in 'Caetiglio el Delicnte. It was her ninotecntli birth- 
t And the follow laughed, Utterly and wildly, as ho embraoe, gave hor tho farewell kisB, and darted from day, but no friends wero there to congratulate tlio 
again raised the gun to tho level and covered his tho room. fair Valeria. Don Juan h(ul nover been seen in com-fair Valeria. Don Juan h(ul nover been seen in com-
victim. • • " Poor Valoria! She crushed baok tho rising tears, pany sinco that heavy sorrow fell upon his child,

» Mercy 1 meroy, for Christ’s sakol” 1 shrieked tho and, trying to force a smilo, re-entered the drawing- orushlng her bright Intelleot with its weight.
unfortunate man, in tho ccstacy of agony. room. •

“ Thoro's nono for yo-tho ro, tako ihat I” And “ Where is your rltybon ?” questioned Don Enrico,
his finger was pressing tho trigger, when a shot as sho passed, him with a slow, languid step.
was heard: tho gun dropped from his hand, and he Sho started, laid her hand upou her bosom, but tho 
fell dead upon tho road—a bullet having orushed ribbon was gono I
through his brain, dt tho very moment when ho was 111 will replace it,” sho said, and ran lightly away. 
about hurrying,a follow-croaturo Into eternity, When sho returned, a rioh white satin ribbon fell

“ Wc ’ro sould—wo ’ro sould!”1 cried the three fel ovor hor sbouldor, and pearl pendants wore in her 
lows as thoy saw their leador fall. ears. •

"Shoot him, Miok—shoot him—down with himl" Tho evening wore on.; and when at last tho whito 

shouted ono savago, as tho throe rushed on tho ribbon adorned tho bosom of Edgar Wilton, tho old 
kneeling man, who, stupified with horror, was scaroe- Don smiled approvingly upon his fair daughter.
ly conscious of boing alivo. . It is with tho ear-ring given to tho oaro of Olaudo

“Back! back!”' cried a terrible voico that rang de Qonzaloz that we hqvo to do. Ho left Caetiglio el 
again in tho olear morning air. “ There! you Deliente with tho ear-ring, ribbon and buckle pressed 
ruffians!” ’ And ns Mick presented his gun, his oioso to his heart. Wo will not follow him in all 
right arm fell broken by his sido, shattered by a his travels, for I like it not, but visit him aftor<ho 
bullet from Connor’s second pistol. ' has been established somo six months in Florence.*

“ Up, Travers 1 up, mnn! you ’ro savod!” Ho has been to Home, studied tho “ old masters,”1
Connor could say no more, for ho had to parry a and is now painting in Florenco.' , ‘

wicked blow aimed 'nt him with a knotted ‘stick, . It is ju st ono year sinco ho bodo Valeria farewell, 
which camo rattling down on tho barrel of tho pis- and of her ho is thinking now. A lady is sitting 
tol. Rushing invon tho ruffian, Connor seized the for her portrait. Beautiful sho certainly is, but oh,, 
stick, when a desperate struggle ensued. As Connor how widely different from Valer ia! Zenaide Qnzello 
was just turning tho weapon fro/n his assailant, bis was-a Florentine lady of high birth nnd fortune— 

• companion ran to tho resduc, roaring out:— the firmest friend and most liberal patron of Claude.
“ Stay, hould him, Darby, an’ I '11 settle him !’' She was a tall, queenly lady, with eyes and hair of 

And he lifted a tremendous club to striko Connor on midnight hue, a low brow, and sweot, curling lips. 
tho head. But just as tlio blow was about to de- She loved the artist-stranger, who was fast risinjg to 
scend, ho was seized from behind, and vigorously eininenco in his profession—for ,ho possessed genius 
flung upon the earth. of a high* ordor. Sho sought his friendship, nnd

it was Travers, who was now ablo to come to his gained it. '
deliverer’s assiBtanoc. But she saw that he was not thinking of the face-

Tho oastlc was all dark, save ono room, and there 
sat Don Juan with his daughter. He was trying to 
read, whilo^Valcria rcolined upon a couch, holding a

■Tho tnlghtjr wrvob havo lorn them now ojuIrfL

Farewell I farewell! death outers now the portal, 
From whence jjocb mil iho presenco of thy lovo;

*T Is as If thou Indued wert mado Immortal, 
And took my wear)’ soul with theo abovo t. ^

Farewell! thrcwoll! earth hath no (jreater Borrow—
No anpiUli deeper than Tins one Ui mo; -

And what will bo my heart upon thogintrn^ I 
Never nfialn on bauth id meet with theo I

Farowell 1 fUrowoll! this is tlio last, last.m eeting;
Jlencelortli through ounlng year* 1 walk nloiioi-

And with u hope lo btill my lioarl’s loud bem iiiu,
1 Bummop "' woman's jiridu " to giianl each tono.

Farewell! farewell—my heart's lint king—forever? 
FonsVEn—*lls a word bo fu ll of woe;

But though on earth wo moot again—oh, never!
i calmly Buy "farow el l," and bid theo go.

I

diamond ear-ring in her thin hands, and murmuring,
“ Clnude, Claude.”' Tho door was suddenly opened, Communicated from tho Spirit World, to a lady of 

and a gentleman riohly attired walked in, carefully ’ Boston.
closing tho door behind him. Don Juan roso to re- [Through the Mcditim»liip of MrB. J. S.JAdamn.]

colvo him, and as tho light fell full upon tho stran
ger's faco lio almost shrieked, “ Claude Gonzala 1" PAItT HUVUXTII.

As tho name passed his lips Valeria sprang to her To whnt hopes, what aspirations, what works of 
feet and murmured “ Claudp!” magnitude, can the human soul aspire! According

“ Yes, Claude, Valeria ; 'I am here as 1 promised,” as yo now stand on the earth planet, working matter, 
and once again I10 folded her to his bosom. As ho frainit® and forming material, in a brighter ratio, 
bent over her with loving words upon his lips, he was and in the same proportion, shall the spirit of man 
suddenly startled by a wild scream, and Valeria go ou, workiug ou worlds beyond, moving great 
tearing herself from his arms, cried—“ Claudo J planets. f- 1
Claude 1”' then shriek after shriok rent the air until How mighty, how marvelous is this life, this power
at-last she fell baok exhausted. with which Divinity hns endowed us. Look, mortals,

In horror and amazement Claude looked from Va- on tho earth planet, and sec the progress going on 
leria to her father, as if nsking nn explanation. The under tliy dictation; for Qod hath given all things 
hi nek eyes of tho'old'Don finshed brightly, ns iio ex into tliy hands ; lie has given tliee the power of re- 
olniracd in a vmco trombllng with passion: plenishing nnd benutifying tlio enrth; he linth mndc

: “ I hive sworn to take your life, but Hot here!’’ for thee tho lower order of nnimoUife, that it may bc 
He glanced at Valeria, and grnsping his lightpoig- subservient to thy wi ll; I10 has given theo this atom 

nard, was leading the way from tho room when tlio of tliy universe, and lie hns told tliee to go forth nnd 
door wns ngain opened, nndj&cnaidcGnzzeHo entered. labor, to multiply tyid replcnBfi through time. And 
Claude looked at her in su^pHae, while the old Don canst thou not make it a most sweet and comfortnhlo 
frowned darkly. Drawing the folds of her orimson abiding placo ? Thou canst, indeed, with the mate
shawl olosely around her, she threw baok her loug rial which God lias given, so soften tho breezes that 
veil, and advancing to Claudo’s side, cxclaimcd__' sweep around thy earth, that, in this age of progress,

“ I am not a welcome visitor, it seems? Well, 1 it sliall bo a spot where angels of love can tarry. 
enre not. Dost'thou know what it is to love, Signor Aud yet this is not in tho flowery sense. It is by the 

Claude? Dost thou know whnt it is to desiro re- strong muscle of man, and the still stronger intellect
At once tho tido of battlo was changed. Connor’s beforo him, and when he had mado the eyes of a venge, Don Junn ?” • which God has given him, that he goes forth to work

assailant fled; the man thrown down by Travers heavenly blue instead of a jetty black,'sho spoko. Ho did notnnswor tho question, but clutohcd his pn this creation. But lie goes battling in the great
“ Claude,” ’ said she, “of whom aro you think ing?” * poignnrd in a firmer grasp, whilo his oycs glared fu- whirlpool of life, lie goes forth hand in hand with 
11 Of ono far away, lady,” ho answered sadly— riously at Clnudo. ■ . • Scioucf. lie goes with powerful motion, made from

will not troublo you with my “ Hn! ha!”' sho wildly lnughed, “ thou seem’st to tlio great machinery of thought; and I10 whirls

was bound by iiim and Connor; whilo tho third lay 
yelling in mortal agony, and the fourth was lying 
extended in death. “ one who— But I

“ Connor, Connor, what do I not owo you ? you confidoncc.” 
whom I culled a coward, and hated as an enemy I “ Toll me !’* oried 
Connor, will you, can you forgivo me ? I would go 
ou my knees.to ask your-*-”

sho, eagerly.
confidence, Claude!”

Ho smiled lightly as he answered:

, know.fight woll what it is, Don Junn, mid so do 1; around the planet in rapid space, where the angel of
Givo mo your I havo loved, but the lovo I craved iu return was lav- progress writes, “ time shall be no longer;” for all

ished on another. I oould not win it, nnd I sought man’s motions tend to velocity. Swiftly they hound
revenge. I had it in my power to kill my rival, but on eagle pinions through tho air. Are ye not bring-

I was thinking of a Cuban lady—one that I love,’ that would havo been ^>oor rovenge for me," her voice ing fur distant lands, and the forms that dwell within
are frieuds; wo shall bo brothers.’^ And Conner oh, so tenderly! Sho is vpry lovbly—but you shall took a low, mocking tone. “ I tried a finer, a. more them, into your bosom ; into your lands of civiliza-
clasped Travers iu his arms, and tears stood in tho judge for yourself.” exquisite torture, I told her, her lover wns false__1 tion ; into your cities of art and refinement?
eyes of both. Ho lifted a curtain that hung before a picture, and was revenged! Claudo, behold my work! your bride The age of progress is coining. The humble laborer,

“ This day has made me a better m an ; and as long disclosed the lovely face of Valeria. She was dressed is a maniac!” that toils among tho mountains, that delves along
Don Junn sprang forward, but Zenaide eluded his tho wayside, leveling the mighty hills, so that the

“ For Qod’s sakp, Travers, do not—come, man, wc

as I live, I will remember that a man limy refuse to as sho was when he last saw her, and wore but ono

fight a duel, and yet nol be a coward," Baid Travers, ear-ring. * grasp, and with a wild laugh fled from tho room.
solemnly, as ho wrung tho hand of his former oppo- “ She is very beautiful,” ’ cxclaimcd Zenaide; “ but Clnudo snnk upon his knees beside Vnleria’s couch round your planet—he labors for progression, 'l'lio
nent. " • * ■ why docs sho wear but one ring ? Come, tell mo all and gazed intoher beautiful eyes—beautiful,hotwith- strong arm performs what the strong mind plans;

“ It is God’s providence j let us give him thanks!” about it—hor name, too. I 4 m going to Cuba ere standing tho light of Ktufyn 1ja<! fled from them. Ah ! and man, oh, mighty man, endowed with highest, 
said Connor, as he raised his hat, and reverently long, and if I meet your beautiful lady 1 will rtwas u mournful sight to see tliat *.trung mau weep noblest, brightest attributes, is making his enrth a 

tell her of her faithful lover, and bo her friend, like a child, and call upon his lovo by every tender paradise. Kverv step of progress brings down the

plying cars of piogrcss may run along, and take you

bowed his head.

Written for tlio Ilannor or UIght.

1)Y AON'M J. OAIinA.

also.” * . namo to givo him one glance. Day aftor day Iio light of hcavon. look 011 his power now, and who
Had Claude seen the malignant flash Of her black sought her side, seeking by every menus to call back shall say what it shall be, as he goes on and on, nnd 

oye, as sho uttered tho last words, ho would surely the goddess who hnd lied f)-oui the beautiful temple. rides upon the eternal waves, and floats along the 
hnve paused ero he confided his seoret to her; but ho ' 0DC evening ho led her out upon the tluwer-encircled stream of time, whose shores nre all immortal ? Who 
Saw it not, and seating himself beside her, ho told balcony, nnd seating himself upon a sofu, drew her can tell what distant orl) glimmers nfnr, tlmt man 
her all. ' ' down to a scat by his side, passing his arm around may not somo day control ? Perhaps it will lie to

" See,”' said he; “ hore is the ribbon I took from her. Her bend sunk gently down upou his bo^oin roam among tlio stars—to keep some glorious planet
Bright, beautiful Valeria cl Deliento! How shall her that last evening, and here is the ear-ring.” 1 iio and in a few moments sho slept. It wns n lovely moving. Ah, how inadequate is tho conception, to

I describe her ? Assist me, all yo muses, while with took them from a small caso attached to a chain night! The bright, silvery moon threw its soft, mel- grasp the anticipated grandeur and power of man !
my pen I strivo to paint the portrait of the lovely whioh ho wore around his ncck, and laid them in low hcttnis over Cdetujio cl Dcliente, bathing the dark See him ns he walks unconscious of Divinity, through
Cuban. She had'. . wnlls in its sweet radiance. The benutiful flowers the lower world of intellect! See him struggling
curls of a dark brown hue, cycs'in whose liquid bluo» “ More precious to you than tho mines of Golcon- waved and nodded in the’soft south breeze, shaking with inner vexations—see him parsing by the life
depths wci'o mirrored every passing emotion of the dn," said she, ns she gavo them back. ■" 'But sec ! I sweet odors from theil lovlely cups. The waters of blossoms. Look 011 him in pity, llo that has not
soul, cheeks suffused with tho faintest blush of the 
sou , c ee s su u have nlready overstayed'my time. I must away.
flelicato aea-sliell, lips delicately chiseled, and dyed Adieu I" - '
with tbo rosiest lino of tiie red soa^coral, and a form She hurried from the room, and, ns sho thr6w her- 
such ns artists paint and poets*1dream of. self back in her carriage, muttered:

Domia Valeria, tho only-child of Don Juan el Dfcli- “ I must get that ear-ring by somo means; it mat- 
ento, was tho prido of her widotved father’s heart— ters not how. Yes, I will toll of the faithful one." 
the fairest among tho fair llavnncso—tho belle of 
Uavaua, and tho “ observed of all observers.”

the Gulf rippled with broken silver lines, ami afar gras|ied the immortal cord—he tlmt lias not stretched

otf reflected the moon i|i its bosom. The sweet, balmy out his hand towards Divinity,—how slumbers the 
air of the lovely island fanned tho chcek of the sleep- mighty powers within liis soul! How dormant is 
ing Valeria, tossing |[t nut-brown curls over her the angel gerui within h im! lie seems to bc borue 
face, giving Claude thi pleasing task of holding them on in tho age of progress, all unconscious of the
back. Suddenly sweci souuds of musio were wafted mighty dashing waters—deaf nud senseless to tho 

Somo six or eight months aftcr this, Claude was to the car; tlio tinkli|gsouudsof a guitar,accompa- great pulsations of life. Sleeping, and dreaming,and 
pneing his room with an almost bursting heart. His nied by a free, wild viicc broke the stillness, ns a drawling souIl! Thou, bo sluggard, dost tliou not

On tho evening of the sixteenth anniversary of her ear-ring and ribbon wero gono! They had been tak- tiny boat shot far out into the Gulf. As tho souuds know thou art in the teiuplc of time ? Activity calls
birth-day, n gay company woro assembled in Catlig- en from his bosom whilo he slept, lie. went to his 
lio cl Dcliente. Valeria was tho oynosurc of all eyes. friend Zenaide j sho wept for his loss, sympathised
She wns attired in a dress of richest laco; a diamond with him in'his distress, advised him what to do—
star glittered abovo hor brow, and nestled among her and held the cherished prizes concealed in her bosom! 
clustering curls; a diamond nccklnco flashed dazzling- a a o a a • 
ly around her whito neck, and a pair of diamond[ car

n the genial rays of the spiritual luminary of life. 
Sort, flowing love. In thy.balray atmosphere wo oan 
soar with spirits all refined and purified. 'W o oan 
«P the flowing neotars-pillow tho bcttfl upon somo 
have him'"’ and f'°' 't °n’ gra,Pin8Divinjty, and still 
have him no f'° t °n gra,Pin8 Divinjty, and still

The great Omnipotent—that power whioh loves In 
a vnnec of our being-~fl0nta down lifs rajrs of light, 
and sends them deep h,to our souls, so that on thoso. 
emus our spirit (lies Into tlio centre of harmony, 
ion G ui rises higher, and spreads again his uni

versal wings, nnd wo poar again and fly through 
spaec, aud live, aud breathe forever. The varied 
emotions that are ours now, are tlio immortal emo
tions that will bear us there, furtlar bn in eternity.

1 Ih e heart of hopo that glimmers now, is tho samo 
bright ray tliat will bc hoping, a|iiiiii.R on iu ttiat 

endless futurity, when millions on millions.of years 
shall lmvo floated far baok into our past. ‘

Each year of lifois a mighty wave,—wc the.voya- 
gers, floating thereon. Oh, that we could measure 
theso powers! that man could know nnd fee! what 
claims he has upou Omnipotence. But a little lower 
limn the angels is ho formed. But a brief spaoo be
tween him nnd tlisw-seraphj. And when ho views 
the immensity of creation, ftnd tries to senn tho 
workBofOod; when ho feOls thnt hu is "DuTnn off
spring of Divinity, nh, must not his soul go out, and 
try and act a glorious pnrt of life ? Will ho not 
struggle to keep n placo in tho great drnnin of exist: 
euec? Will he not find his legitimate joys, and in 
confidence nnd living faith sail down the stream of 
lifo, float to the port of heaven, and anchor his vcsssj 

Iii the holy, holy stream of joy ? ^
Write the thought—"7 am a Ail,I of eternity!” 

Engrave it in the soul, and let tliy actions bo deeds 
for timo immorUil. Tliou nrt filling up a mighty 
circlo of influence; thou nrt sending out thy thoughts 
ground Jlice, like so many flowers or thorns of life. 
Wilt thou make it a hedgo of thorns, or a glorious 
surrounding of henvenly buds? Seek to know thy 
spiritual natu re; let it bc paramount, and keep mn* 
terinl things subordinate to the mighty, heavenly 
influx that daily flows into thy spiritual nature.

The angel of time says, •• CJoInicTh e over-reign- . 
ing king of I'rogrcss says, “ lljistu to my courts, for 
' will reign triump hant; 1 have purchased iny right 
from tho great kingdom of life; 1 will reign over 
you ; and not a soul on earth, in heaven, or the uni
verse, shall dare escape iny power! 1 am the mon
arch of Progression; 1 bid you hasten. 1 bid you 
move on. 1 send my silvery, fairy waml upou .tho - 
earth, and the bright electric sparks fiy out, and 
light the pathway of man. I roam in the dark for- 
est—tho morning breeze takes me— 1 level the tall 
trees that grow up-to hcavon. Then I send out tho 
angel of Art, w Iio takes them, nnd, with luagic power, 
transforms them into floating gondoliers, aud they 
rido on your mighty tides, your luoviug, heaving 
waters.

T Btriko again my silvery wand upon the earth, 
over the deep buried ores ; and 1 crown the angol of 
1,abor with a magic wreath, aud send him down 
into the bowels of his mother earth, and ho briuga 
forth different ores, and shining gems. ’

1 pass again my wand—magnetized with celestial 
light and brilliancy. 1 touch the brow of Morn,‘and 
forth conies the.gushing thought—the limpod stream 
of Intellect—and it goes rumiilfg through the wil
derness of darkness, and levels mountains and fills 
up seas. 1 bind tho earth with an iron cord, and 
l'rogi-ession sweeps in golden care, and Space is an- 
nihilated—distance flies away. 1 must reign and 
rove through eternal kingdoms. I must keep tho 
children of life in obcdicucc to God’s high commands. 
1 walk upon your eaIrth; r stand with ouo foot on 
your pl'inet, the other treading the shores of time. 
I will not leave it till it has revolved on its axis of

; eternal life—unttl ■the glorious luminary of God's 
countenance dawns ovor it. Then shall error melt 
away liencath its rays.

I <*h, vt.h.ve hgl.wo.rious day of »M*t 1i1lilveini 1i1u41m11j, mtiiiiai,t lI am 
■ushering in! The king of progress is welcome I I 

j hear the shout go up with tho multitude—" Dwell 
J thou with uf, anil he our king furcrer I"
I I seo the canopy of love o'erspread, and angols 
looking out therefrom, to shine for you. I see unbe
lief goes up from the throng, forming clouds beneath 
those stars. As the moisture of earth spreads, and 

' forms into clouds, and then comes down in rain-
drops, so shall this cloud of unbelief fall dowu upon 
the hearts, as tears from angel eyes. The drops 
shall melt away from hearts their sadni s». They 
shall soften the dried flowers of a winter’s parting, 
aud the'gentle Bpriug-timc of love BliaU bo given to 
all. Soon will the happy summer float, which will 
bring the heavenly autumn of fruition, and joy and 
ri polled happiness—fyr many souls shall bear their 
fruits, like the frees of autumn.” ' .’

Thus saitli tho voice of tho king, Progression—“ I 
love my people; they arc mighty and strong; their 
strength is mine; they nre each a monarch of glory. 
My crown is mighty; I will share it with them ; my 
throne is vast—thero is a scat for all my peoplo." ,

And thus his voico will ring—till all nations shall 
j own him as a king of all tribes. Creation shall 
j soon bo ‘clasped in |iis arms, lie is the Universal 
! Monarch. Ho bringi the nations joy I 'Triumphal 
glory shines upon his brow! ArchangclB fill his 
diadem with" peVrls colestial! Seraphs oach havo

tho ovening of Vnler. cl Dclicntc’s marriago with ^ n d ’ !)iuFvryiflS¥e;'while;Jife'b cam9~rou m
lOur bright dawn of existence ughereif us into life; uot and his Beal! The God of lovo hath appointed

Onco moro Vaicrit ahd Claudo stood upon the nnd wo shall never find a setting sun, or even reach “him to i f j^ g over all forever 1” Tho hngel
spot Where Zcnaide.hu told of Claudo’s faithlessness, the noonday. Ahj no I It is all morning— brigjit ’ “ffToti himh reigfrj^ung over all forever 1” Tho hngel

>Your ribbon Is vory plain, oomparcd with tho For ono instant a sligi form glided beforo Valeria and glorious morning,—heavenly sunrise,—no'wan-’ of Time has given him tho keys of heaven nnd of

A littlo nogro boy oame stealing along ctiutiously do Gonzalez, for an its* ant a shadow darkened her ing day—no fading hours—no swift decline—nountil ho reached hor siilc/then, slipping a noto into It had been part of tho orafty woman’s policy j,o pathway, as, aolrowanvotis<ahnissaeds thao owworda“r Reenveenge!” passing away; hut all standing with the Creator—.

hor hand, ho fled from the room,.regardless of cere- gain tho frjondphip of Valeria beforo Bho wore tho.. Impotent threat I Al fearful storm Uroso during ‘children of ono Father—flowers in one garden—
mhoornhya;n , ' /o f e ' :rom'■ t. ^e room,.regar : ess o’ cer l^Jjbon, that-sha mightjsjith seeming propriety - tell tho night, and onco abrotho howllngof that storm a amaranthine blossoms iri we, shrouded in immortal,

A moment after, Valer.ia opened tho noto/and a her of hor lovar, and now she answered j - loud, wallidg cry fov help was heard. Tho next rob1es—drinlting from life’s fountains—offsprings of-
joyful flush overspread her faco as sho reobgnized tho “ Como out here, Valeria, and I will tell you-; but morning tho lifeless f>nn of Zonaido was found upon ctdrnity. 'Wo aro not passing awny—wo nro. passing
woll-known writing. Beholdher,rca&or, gliding from you mtist promiso sccreoy. This ribbon,”’ sho con- the pebbly beaoh, hertlny boat dashed to pieces. In to life—wo arc budding iu ’|inlc. Ah', whetf^vhen,
tho room 1 > • . ; tinued, as' soon as thoy reaohed tho balcony, “ was one hand was graspci ji small, pcarl-hilted dagger, when shall woblossijm ? Wo will soar till'tho in hid

As she entered tho library, a young man roso be- given to mo by ono of your countrymen. Iio e’xaotod and In tho other a “ dmond ear-ring." grows weary. Wc wifi try and tasto infinity. What'
fore her,: and, clasping her hand, exolaimed: . ' It promiso from mo that I-would wear it. I gavo tho Diraitco, New Jebey, 1858. . will.ouf lives, and occupations be, when thousands -

, “ I pra, y yo,u pardon me, Valeria, for not accepting promiso, and I wear, the ribbon.' I will tell you on thousands of years have rolled riway, and coirricd
your invitation. ,Howevor favorably you may regard moro, Valeria; I am betrothed to him,jind W9 will Tho great Dr. Jobson, after his friond Garrick us onward nnd upward to incct’the gifflf'of somo glo-, 
tho poor artist, others do not liko him so well." taarrywhcn I go baok to Italy. Ho gavo mo this, had taken him thresh tho spldnd(d apartments of rious orb, to^tand amid tho throng of some shi'ning

Wo would havo known ho was an artist and a poet, also,"—sho drew a small velvot oaso frjtm her bosom his riohly furnishedhouae, and showed him his seraphs, to striko tho golden lyres, to walk 'mid
ers, courts of pearly pavements; to stand in temples of 

Ah t golden walls, whoso 'sljvcry arches nro filled to the brilliant and

died away in tho disti Inee Valeria lifted her head, tliee to, move. Vigorous lifo olaims thee. The.iron
and slowly passing he . hand over her forehead cx- nerve of progression prompts tliee to go forward. 
claimcd—“ What a fea ful dreaml”' a shudder passed Make thyBc lf a wide, wide boundary of dufy. Fasten 
th...r.o..u..g..h... h...e..r...l.i.g..h..t...f.orti as she spoko. thy standard banner with life—eternal life; Let it

Claudo trembled wi 1 delight; for eighteen long float in the breeze, and go-9%—and 011—andron, child
Just two years from the timo Claudo bado Valeria months but ono word, Claude,” had passed her lips, of immortality—soul of undyihg powers; spirit that 

Sho looked up iuto h 1 facc : 11 Claude,^ she cried, stays not ip the tomb; child of celestial joys; seed 
“ then it was all a dre; 11, mid you havo n’t been away of immortality, bloom for heaven!- How rapidly we 
at aIl l!" Oh! the uuspiIfable joy that flooded Claude’s arc floating! How fast tho .hours of lifo 'fly on !

riage depended from her ears. A long whito rib- tho last farowell, her numerous friends crowded 
bon, plain in tho extret/ic, crossed her right shoul- abound her again. This is Valeria’s eighteenth 
der, aud was fastened on tho left side by a small, birth-day, and wO sec here somo who did uot grace 

heart-shaped buckle. This ribbon, she laughingly thi; sixteenth. One there Is with jet blaok oycs and 
doclared, she would give to tlio cnvalior who gave her hair, who moves a vory queen among tho fairy-like 
tho most pleasure on this, her sixteenth birth-day. Havana ladies. Sho was dressed richly, and tho

At this deolaration, many eyes turned toward tho plain whito ribbon crossing her right shoulder, fas- 
"hittdsomo^SpnninrdrHon^Enrico^doJ/oyco,,,while

others thought tho American, Edgar Wilton, would of place. The ribbon was dingy, too, as if .wIith^p.
"” , . . V l i “ t not think I Valeria noticed tho bucklo, and drawing nearer to Claudo do Gonzalez.
" Nay,” oried Valoria; “ you must not think I I I

• ” tho dark lady sho lightly touched tho ribbon, and
will givo it to Enrioo, if ho u my cousin I” As sho B oid ar . '• ’ *
spoko, hor eyes Wandered around tho room, as if in
soarch of ono thing she did notseo. > _ I A ‘ * 9 , "

A littlo nogro boy oame stealing along ctiutiously rest of dress, Zcnnide; whero did you ’

heart, as iio heard tl sc low, familiar tones, lie Eternity revolves, and all nnture, mind nnd matter,
clasped her hands in i s, aud gently* told her al l; is moving npacc. Swiftly fly the nrrows of thongtit;
tiie past was to Valeri but a fearful dream. 0 0 quickly come the breezes of wisdom. Fast ia .the

What life ! what re, icing! what gaiety, and heart- chain of humanity gathering’ in its golden links,
tctVM~witlratinygold>-buoklo,--looked- straugolyout- felt-thankfulnm,-theTi m\VL.<tytigliojlJ)  ̂ whilo the hand of time carries it unto God.

hell! He will unbolt tho doors that lead to that 
blessed .mansion, tbo lnansion of lovo 1 llo will un
fasten that door^through which many souls havo 
gonp into tho pltSrijtror,-and bid them comc forth,
aad*poiut them to the gate of evcrlp,sting lifo! Ho 
staud?i tlio gtojiouB mediator, Ifctweon heaven and 
hell! ''. , ‘

Dost thou not h?ar tho wailing, tlie gujashing of 
teeth, and tho howjlng of tlioso'jnldnight demons, 
groaning for lifo from the bright,thr.ono where pro
gress reigns ? Descend great golijcn stefs, and from 
gold to silver, dotfn to alKWic.metals, and then to

Wo would havo known ho was an artist, and a poet, also,"—sho drew a small velvot oaso frjtm her bosom his riohly furnishedhouae, and showed him his seraphs,
reador, ovotiif he hail not told it. Ills light hair, __« nnd told me, if I found tho lady who had ono garden, blooming wjh rave and beautiful flowers, courts o
fell in wavy masses around his poet’s brow, and his llko It, to romcmliir what ho Bald whon ho -recolycd watered "by playing ountains, said to him—1* ‘
bluo oyes worerlighted up with Intelleot and lovo. , lfc\ You must akist mo in myseawh for the lady, David, these aro tho tings that make hard death• utmost with human devices and conceptions—‘to seo

11 Now, Claude," answored Valeria, earnestly, 11 no Valeria.”’ ' ; . bede; wo aro loth to avo thom,” ' ' ' tho impress of pootry starapod—to *" t"ho
more of this—you ttre too sensitive.” ’ • , ' Bho tUrned/to tho light, and unolasped tho caso. i — !■«»— ---------— crystal fount—to catch.-tuo goldon plumagei*" “ "

She looked eagerly up into his ijttce, and for the There on its bod of snow-whitG velv^t lay tho. ear-, ;A.a a pure spark niy bo strioken out by tho rusty and talk with* thom in a languago wo shall
flrst timo noticing his snd brow, Bhe said: " ’ ring that two years ago Valoria had given to Claude I Bteel, so a thought of beauty may sointlllato from a derstaudt To sit in courts with mighty men, and

Valeria graspod the glittering diamonds; and rough and angular buI. "   gather in glorious amphitheatres of wisdom. To
;.., ——— : " i . ----- r— listen to tho poorly drops of thoughts, whioh fall liko

gasped: , ,■ ■■ .' ,'■■■' 1 L.e.t n,ot any passloid.rivo thoe to oruelty. Believo 'sparkling diamonds., To roam in tho bowers of love
’ " H isn ame!”. ..-• • • ' . • mo, whoevor ,oots orilly, his heart Is,at that tljrio swpetcst, soft, congenial lovo. • To feel no rudo ma-

11 Claude <le GonzaUz," answered Zenaldo, Blowly< holl, and tho dovll Is i It. , . _ ; • ,'

tho-wood, till thoy reach that low abps. They aro. 
tho Steps of -knowledge,- aud accords 119* to tho ca
pacity of tho 4pul that' mounts, soilthcy aro mado 

' I glowing i . Angfils stan

stcpsl’ Demons are juskentering—just mounting, 
with qulvoring, tottcring-gri.it, thp iron step, whoso

on tho gulden

hardened structure: yields not, but bjars them np.
They wlU’somo’day walk with tho’angelS. »-•" j 1.

Thore! 1 seo tho king, Progression, lias givon back

“
Why.!do you look'so sad, doar Claude?.1'
Valeria, darling,”1 answered ’ho,1 gently, “ I must while an OBhy palonoss overspread her faco, Bh y

leavo you for a timo. ,1 oan never hopo'to oalj, you 
m ine nntll I win fame and fortuno. To-morrow I
leave for Bomo.”1 ' •

]ils keys to Timoj ,'for there is no moro'iiccd. Tho 
door of agony Is unbarred 1. Wo 'ans floating with 
tho lifo-throng down I TWangets corny to meet-us j 
and behind thtjy aro grasping, grnsping the sDuls

' '. terial breath oom'oij>rcezlrig round, but bask forevIer from thoir darkened' abodes, -and loadingtho^a np,'.

Zcnaide.hu


There ia wailing nud sighing i thero is musio and 
joy ; thoro is Borrow arid grief; thcir is lilisa and 
hopo; ail theso arc'rising like incense; they are tho 
clouds of’life ; they go up to make the tcmp.OHt nud 

. tho storm j nnd they iloat up and make tlic ruinltow 
ami the stars. There is light nnd shade. . Oh, how 
deeply tinted I How delicately traced is the picture 

of immortality! .
Aa loug iu joy and happiness live, so long there 

will be sorrow and sighing, for the bliss of eternity 
remains for the torrowiug to grasp.
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WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Tlio endowing Arms will supply country (lrili-r? fuiith nml
Veit, ■

K<>*a A TorftKvMOl Kufisati ftroi-t. Now York,
, A U ivat Jom*n tMllnfKt.. TA.. MliKfNi.avoiNs., AluU;ivBauulli Tlilnl •liv.'i, tl-1"" V "5UU 1
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lUnnv X Hr.scK. ft.lfl lUco *trooU riill.nU*l|'l**a»
T. I». iUwKKh. Hiill.ilo. ....., Mj
B. W. 1‘KASK A Co.. N". :s V. 't mh Sln-fl, I lui.m* •
B. W. W«x«t>WAH|t A (’«*.. I.«»ula.
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Their mission is best adapted to tho neasutiu and 
iim of the progressing and perfecting hUumn spirit 
And iu order to fulfill this mission, they must bo 
nble in the first place tn ytraive tho needs-of man, 
und in the second placo know howto administer to 
then. lienee they are obedient to the p.inclplcs of 
impiirhittoH und they must necessarily be 
► ul.jt-ct M the hiws of rerjivntiicAesi, or likeness 
Male und coii.litii.u. F'>r if they lmd nothing, in 
iv>|*rt "f thi-ir consciousness, in common with us, 
they ivhM hold no conscious commuuication. Even 
mail call loiumiiiiieuto with the lower order of con
n ious U'iniis in nothing, except iiuthai wherein 
,!„.(• |>osm^s n coiHmon consciousness.

Considered from every point, the evidence d.emon- 
stratcs most absolutely that ull nngels, as spiritual
beings, are un.folded and un.foldin.g human spirits,e gs, . .

I They a a* those who have gone bofore us, individual- 
iiing their existence, and perfecting th cir characters. 
They are those who commcncod earlier than tee to in
vestigate the works of their Father in Jleavcn; aiid 
who, having progressed farther than wc iu trans
lating the truth, purity, and love of God into their 
own understandings und affections, have becoiie our
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nngflic guides und ministers, aiding anti instructing 
us, that we may be begotten, more aud more, iuto 
the image and likeness of God.

HANGING IN. BOSTON JAIL.
On 'Friday last, the ‘.’5th inst., between the hours 

of lu and ll! o’clock, oue William McGee, who was
convicted of murdering the Deputy Warden of the

What ls there ln the tangible cvidenco that man THEODORE PARKER AT MUSIO HALL, 
lives after death that is unpleasant? what is there Bunday Morning, June 27.
in the fact that tho spirit# of our deceased friends [ABSTRACT BETOUT.] '
still nro with ub, around us, nnd can and do coiu
municate to us, and are constantly iinfluenlcing out r? The second of tho scries of sormons by tho Rev, 
fWhat is there ubpleasaut in the thought that Sod Theodore Parker, ou tho lifeandcharaetenr.dofveJreysauts-, 
lweaildl etxhteemndhohmiseFtaothhearplpyicnaerses taouadllhIelaisvecnh, itldo riennh,^abnidt tolefnNtiavzcacroenthg,rewgaastidoenl,ivaetrethdobeMfo‘uresiao lHaraglle aonnd vSeu'rnyday, 

the mansions prepared for them 1 " hat is tliere lasMt.r. Parker selcctcd as his text tho thirty-third 
uuplcasuntin the anticipation uf eternal progression
—iu contemplating tbe endless journey ot unending verseuokfet:he“ sAcncodnJdosoelmphp,tearn odfltiihsomGootshpeerl, amcoaorrvdeliendg atot 
life, iu which the soul slndl pass from lesser to great- thosLoutkhein: gs which were spoken of him.’’
er joys with ever-increasing lightllu^ ,l0W unfolding on the preocding
beauties forever and cut? Whnt is thero unpleas- SaAbbftaetrh,aMn ra.llPuasrioknertoprhoicseesdeerdmoans foonllowthse.: •

ant iu the recognition of spirit power? in tho invo- esus, of whom wo aro to speak to-day,
cation of angel aid and guidance ? in prayer aud waTshoenmoaonf Jgerseuast, ogenius and morality of life. Ho 

supplioatiou to the unseeu, ever-present Bpirit of tho was tlio first to teach, ns none elso had taught, that 
living God, existing iu the spirits of seraphs, angels,
und of.the departet'l loved ones uf earth, who are His cmoardniknigndtowtohueldmbaonnhearppoyf tohremirisleivreasblehehreoreoanfteera, rtnho. 

agents of love to us ? His character.was as noble as life end. Ho olaimed
pleIsn aauldl ttehaescheinthgisnogsf ^eSxpisirtitutahleismfu;ndaanmd eiunttallieipurwinhcait bo the Messiah of the Jews, and whcu£omo.of them

is f/ierd thut is unpleasant and repulsive to the human doubted his pretensions, he promised to return to 
soul? to its deep, unprejudiced, pure desires? ls earth and fouud a new kingdom—tho Millenium

— h i ht the b I when men would no longer nccd to work, but would 
nnoaeutureirsahlelyys ctriiaevgcsosual nfdor,leovneg,rs:foinr; tihnemthenmroisfofouonddththaot bHeiscldoothcterdinaensdatfterdacwtietdh,ovuetrlyabnoartuorratlolyil, othf oaunsyankdisndo.f 

the country people, and his followers soon began to 
waters of life, from which the soul can drink through endow him with miraculous attributes, aud oall him 

time and iu eternity, und thirsht enno mwiotrhei.n iTtshebnowsohmy Christ. After his death, was founded wl$t is now

The second of tho scries of sormons by tho Rev,

The divine character of Christ is made up from 
tho Old Testament, whilo all ofth e fairest Christiana 
and ecoleBiastioal soholars of tho present day confess 
that thore Js not a line in tho Old Testament that 
refers to Christ. . .

. Mr. Parker next took up tho « alleged iffit that 
Jesus was raised from the dead and taken up into 
Heaven," and reviowed the .several accounts of the 
liesurreotion as related by Mark, Luke and Paul, 
Tho oontradiotionB and palpablo inconsistc'noies in 
tho -several accounts were pointed out with great 
clearness and conviction, ahd tho conclusion arrived 
at was, that it 13 moro' than probablo that, theso ao- 
counts wero enlarged upon and- filled up two centu- 
rios after the death of Christ. Tlio alleged miracu
lous birth of Christ was noxt examined, and pro* 
nounoed a pious fraud and failuro. vs,.
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WHO AND WHAT AHE THE ANGELS P 

tven through the dim liii-ts of traditionary super
stition, tin v njipear to be utiotl.er and distinct order 
of beings; a racc.crt'atid expressly for the offices to 
which they have Invn assigned ; something removed 
above the’ uece.-s of human sympathies and teuti- 

llielits.
Viewed in the light nf reason, history, sense, sci

on, v, und (Hi-aigbt-l'irw.ird evidence, they are no 
ot:,<-r than our own friends and neighbors, who once 
part.eip.iu~l with u- in the joys and sorrows of life 
in this lower sp'.ere, and arc engaged iu couveiing 
to us a know'lldge-of the ineffable and transcendent 
delights of the world on which they huvi; themselves 

entered.
And not engaged, either, in Pimply bearing to us 

tidings nf wli.'it is dme in that other laud, but in 
impressing -upon us by every means witLiu their 
r^acb the heighth and depth and greatness of that 
immortal part of our natures, which it will be 'our 
occupation to purify and expand forever.

An Angel means no more that! a .Messenger. The 
original tireek—auj'lus—has just that signification, 

and no other. Hut for purposes aud ends of its own, 
civlisiasiicism has succeeded iu making people be- , 
licfc that angels nre ft separate older of beings, 
created expressly for (iod s service to mankind ; a 
class above the capacities of men, not claiming the 
same origin, uud of course in ub true sense allied to 
us by that closest of bonds—the bond of silent sym
pathy. For where two classes dwell upon different 
planes, haring dwelt upon them from the bejinninjx it 
is difficult to suppose that they can closely and 
hastily fraternise.**

We have read with great pleasure an nrticlc on 

this subject in the June numlier of Tiffany’s Month- 
ly_a journal of a truly fearless and independent 
character, which has Ihe rare merit nlso of discuss-

State Prison last October, was hung by the neck by ^do men oppose SpiritualiKiu, when within its bosom cCahlrleid tho Christian Church, by whom Jesus, tho poor 
the authority of the State of Massachusellp, and 1exists thcir real joy—their present uud futpre happi- arpouter’a son, is callcd the Mediator, the Son of
died. • He was thus cruelly murdered, because lie ness ? Let men but be awakened to a vivid concep- God, and God himself. JJut the ccclesinstical Christ 
committed a cruel murder himself. .Thus " nn eye ” tion of iunuortalitv, amfMicy must 

lias Uvn gjveti for “ an eye,” nnd " a tooth ” be&u reality and beauty of Spiritualisiu.
fully assured ofthe uncertainty and the unsubstan 

rendered for “ a tooth.” Christ gave, us a higher was this ideal character made up ?law, but Christians, so called, crucified Christ again tial nature of all earl lily things, of the insufficiency d f iend I f
iu Morton jail last Friday and trod under foot his of earth lo satisfy the wants of the soul, then their

died. • He was

iu Morton ja
precept. The next inquiry is—lias Justice been 
promoted by this process, and arc we safe from the 
plots, nud pas.-ions/.ind assaults of violent men, with 
arms in their hands to dcstro^hnman life, than we

were before V
It would be a very satisfactory matter for us all 

to feel some certainty nbout this method of hanging 
people, aud its legitimate influences; to know wlietli 
r it works just the best results tbat society at large 

could ask, aud if some^more humane and less re- 
vengeful‘punishment might not be invented, by 
means of which criminals would be ju st ns secure 
from doing further harm ns they arc after the act of 
banging has been performed, and others, inclined 
tbe same way, might be struck just as dumb with 
terror as they are now.

Hut how shall it be known with any degree of cer
tainty, unless the experiment is first tried of sub
stituting some other punishment for this one of 
hanging—the lelic uf barbarity alone ? ' What can 
be the objection to a trial, say for a term of five 
years, during which all who shall be proved guilty 
of murder shall be sentenced to close imprisonment 
duriug the renminder of their natural life, with the 
certain knowledge that no human hand can ever reach 
them to set them free ? If our philanthropists nre 
eager to begin upon an experiment of this character, 
by way of an entering wedge for further operations, 
why do they not create the opportunity ? .

ing all these weighty questious iii a temper of mod
eration and a spirit of charity. The points of tli^j 
iirtic'e in ipiesti-m are so well taken—not to speak 
of t'ae able and thorough manner in which they arc 
sustained—that we cannot resist the temptation of 
stating them briefly iu tbe present place. •

The writer discusses the topic both intellectually 
and biblically, showing that lleasuu aud Scripture 
speak alike iu reference to it. ■

lt is self-evident, when we consider the nature of 
(loi, that neither can his omniscience be informed by 
any or all of the angels, nor can his omnipotence be 
aided. Ajijl as he i.s omnipresent by every faculty 
and altributo of Deity, he lias no occasiou, on his 
own account, to dispatch angelio beings to any part

WHAT POWER IS WORTH.
When Ac Emperor of the French, says the Paris 

correspondent of the New Volk Times, promenades 
in his little reserved garden of three hundred feet 
wide, in presence of crowds of his admiring subjects, 
a considerable n,utnber of secret policemen ou ser 
vice at the l'alace distribute themselves iu the crowd 
to watch suspicious pet Mitis. liut, it seems, that the 
l'alace is protected at all times, and on all sides, by 
these watchful guardians iu citizen's dress, for a 
few days ago a couple of American student^ of my 
acquaintance were arrested iu the garden by one of 
these gentlemen lor the simplest of offences. One of 
the youug men was explaining to the other, more 
newly arrived than himself, near the ccntrul pavil
ion of the l’alace, the disposition of the building.

While thus engaged they observed a gentleman

acknowledge tho God, and God himself. JJut the ccclesinstical Christ 
Let men become utterly unlike the man Jesus of Nazareth. Ho is 

L - called the Saviour of the world—aud wc may askhbw

Ifa man murders my friend, I first look upon him

uffections will seiSt in joyful recognition the beauties as a murderer, and hate him for it. It is natural 
for men to desire a realization of their hate, and this 

and realities of Spiritualism. always destroys the ideal of Good. We go to one ex-, 
THE MUSEUM IN A COUNTRY GROCERY. trctnc as riiadily as to the other. Tho bad wo soon 

We have, few of us, ever stopped to thinK of the convert into monsters, and tho good into angels. If 
matter, but if we gave a few moments to the consid- men do us a kindness, how wc idcalizo upon their 
eration of the Bubjcct, wc should be astonished at tho goodness. Some ministers are idealized until thcir 
discoveries to be made iu it. We lneau the country orsliipers believe that such men never before ex
grocery store., isted. We are just as ready to idealize patriots anil

This common little institution is full of lessons,' warriors, of which Washington is an example. lie 
nnd most important ones, too. That lesson is, that is idealized in painting aud sculpture, by poets and
all parts of' the world are dependent (Ju each other. orators, until wo ha.ve grown to believe that ho was 
Hou. Mr. Pettit, of Indiana, well describes it in an without a fault, and would spurn a man who gavo 
extract which wc give from his address last year true moral portrait of the man as ho lived. Only 
before tho Wabash Agricultural Society. few years ago an independent minister said that

“ All parts of tho carth,” said he, “ aro depend- Washington told agrcat lie to gain tho battle of York- 
ent oil each other. Step into so unpretending au in- town ; also, that he sometimes swore, and mado use 
stitution as a country groce.ry store. Counters, and of terrible oaths, and scoffed at religion. All over 
shelves, aud boxes, and barrels, nre redolcut of odors the country, editors attacked this minister for bias 
from mauy climes, aud the littlo mcrchnudisc, ar- pheming tho memory of Washington. They did not 
ranged with artistio adroitness, to allure tho rcluc- dispute the facts told, but objected to their exposure. 
taut patronage of customers, has been wafted here We sco the samo inclination to hido tho faults of the 
from distant aud different people, from almost every dead, aud igakc them idenls of-goodness, nt funerals. 
wind that blows from under henvcu. Here is'tea, In our graveyards wo read epitaphs “ as false as 
‘the herb that soothes, but Hot intoxicates.’ John dicers’ oaths.’* Every mother thinks that her son is 
Chinaman, living ou the opposite side of the world Davi^; but this does not make him any better or 
from us, and standing feet to feet with us, has culti- worse than boys generally are. At homo I have sev- 
vated the littlo shrub f(rr the sake of its fragrant eral large volumes filled with panygerics on the
leaved, through somo of his long-tailed kinsmen, in- world's heroes, btffl would give them all for one 
the shadow of the Great Wall of China, taken it to moral daguerreotype of Julius Caosar or Alexander 
market through the Graud Canal, older than any the Great. Wo do not wint ideal characters, and the 

lvuropeau monarchy, shipped it in light of monstrous time is coming when mankind will want to see Christ 
and grotesque heathen temples, ekalted in honor 
of a religion older thaijjOlfcdstiamtJ; and at length it 
is In ought Loro nvor many thousand miles of Inter-

Of tho divino power of ChriBt, he samp!n~*tko 
Epistles of Poter it is stated that tho spirit ofChrist 
was it tho Old Testainont; that ho died for tho juat* 
and tho unjust. This is not mentioned in tho firsp 
threo gospels. In Revelations, Christ is called tho 
son of David, tho first thing oreated, tho spirit that 
followed the children of Israel through tho wilder
ness and took them ovor tho Red Sea, tho new Adam . 
who pays ransom for all' that believo in him. ‘He i3 
also called tho Redeemer, but this name was not 
given him until a century after his death. St. Paul 
calls God tho ultimato cause, and Jesus the proxi
mate. . In th<) Epistles t o . tho Hobrcws, incorrectly 
ascribcd to Paul, Christ is callcd the Word of God, 
tho-first born, superior lo tho angels, mediator ami 
everlasting covenant, and yct he is also called a 
man, nnd one subject to the rules that govern the 
life and death of mankind.

Tho New Testament idea of Christ was ono hun
dred and fifty years in being formed; but what a 
change, from a poor carpenter’s son to tho Son of 
God and God himself. It has taken over a thousand 
years to make the Christ of fiction out of the Jesus 
of fact; and uow how many aro thero who believe 
that Christ is God, Jesus is Jehovah, tho All in 'All, 

, who, in a minute, suffered, for all the world’s sins, 
&c. They make God the sufferer, the appcascr, and 
the forgiver. Well is it Baid that Joseph and Mary 
marveled at what men said about thcir son while 
he was alive, but what would they say if they coulij 

- now come back to earth and sco what tho American
church is making of thcir son. Tho present ecclesi
astical idea of Christ is tho most fantastio theology 
ever created. Devout Jews very naturally took Jesus ' 
as their expected Messiah, which he claimcdtobe, 
and they twiBted the Old Testament to make it con
form to tlicir theology. When such a man cnmc, of 
such a noble nature, it is not surprising that they 
made him tho ideal of their wish, tho same as every 
mother idealizes her ouly child, as Romeo and Juliet 
idealized cach other,—as we idealize Washington. 
The human race has built up various theologies with 
grcat labor, and niiW'mcn say of Christ: we cannot 
match him, wc cannot imitate him, so let us wor
ship him. Most surely shall wo rue the worship.of 
a man in place of God, therefore let us not surrender 
our hearts to Moses, to Mohammed, to Jesus! nor to 
any other man, but give all our worship to tho 
Maker, aud so shall wc receive tho sweet benediction

as he was, and not the fanoy sketches and ecclesiasti
cal drcam B about him, made from the timo of Nico-

of God.

vening ocean. Such is tho article of tea.
In little compartments uyder the shelves arc im

pounded spices aud cinnamon from hot Sumatra and 
Celebes, the blessed island of bachelors. Near by is 
Mocha coffee, so-called, .from Araby-tho Blessed. 
There arc figs and raiiius from Smyrna, and little 
currants from Xante. The cultivating littlo inven
tion, the fine tooth comb, onct rioted in an elephant's 
mouth, on tropical herbage, .u tho midst of Africa, 
or wns wielded iu a sea -figlt by a walrus, against'

near them who seemed interested iu their proceed
ings, and who, joining another, followed tiiem as 
they started to'leave the garden. Soon they were 
slopped by these men, who demanded to sije their 
passports; but neither of them lmd these essential 
documents ou their persous. It was useless for them 
to declaro thcir names, natiouality, residence and

his traditional ouemy, the betr, in the midst of fields 
of ice thnt are frozen to tho north pole. Here aro 
nails nnd glass from l ’ittsbu'g, a wooden comb from 
Connecticut, ntul cheese fron Cheshire or Holland. 
There stands a customer, jus; ready to throw a rind 
of cheese oil the floor. Thcr tjd anatto with which it 
is colored has been gatheret by Indian girls in tho 
deep shades of tropical foreits, far up tho Madeira, 
or perhaps at thc-springs of tho Amazon, aud under

of his universe. •
Hence angels arc not ministers unto God, although 

thoy may be messengers of God, but not to God. 
Aud tlicir mission must, in the nature of tilings, 
relate to other beings. They aro only instrument 
talities iu the divine administration, through which 
certain needful cuds and uses nre to be accom
plished. ln other words, the. Deity employs them 
os translators of higher truths into tlio understand
ings of tboso below them, which truths, when under
stood aud received, beoome a means of Inspiration, 
purifying tho thoughts.;uid the affection^ and fitliug 
us for advancement to a higher state.

It iB satisfactorily shown that angels have minis
tered to men and women iu times past, and shown, 

on hrrery scriptures’whiclraresorfrcquonfr'- 
,]y quoted to disprove the facts of Spiritualism; and 
the proof is abundant and incontcstible tbat like 
manifestations on the part of angels art continued 
to-day. rJ.hc Bamo evidences of their actuality aud 
genuineness are given now as were given in former, 
timos; and the same positions which arc nece'ssary 
to disprove them -to-day, were as applicable to former

professiou; they must bo conductcd to a place of 
(security until tlicir veracity could be established.

So they wero thrown iiito the prison of tho Pre-

the walls of ancient Cuzco.”

fecture of Polic 
tbo Prefecture,

pit is politely callcd the “ Depot of 
although it is tho most repulsive

place of detention in Paris—and there they remain
ed two hours, while agents were dispatched to the 
residences of the prisoners to investigate their rc- 
siiectability. They were liberated with what was to 
them a totally .superfluous ndmotion, not to venture 
out hereafter witho’ut their passports, and to cease 
gesticulating around the I'hiipei'or’s.resideiice.

Such a privilege is it to be styled ail Emperor. 
On such conditions may a man pretend to the empty 
honor and title of a sovereign. It is a falsehood and 
a delusion from the start. No man thus hedged in 
aud bouud about, no cramped aud flittered, so much

WHAT 18 RELIGION P
Some men think that relgion is a mere ccstatio 

experience, like a tune ravly played upou some 
faculty; living only while itis being performed, and 
then dying in silence. Anilindeed, nyiny men car^y 
their religion as. a church cirries its bell—high up 
iii-a belfry, to ring out on a.cred days, to strike for 
funerals or to cliiino for widdings. All the rest of 
the time it hangs high nbov: reach—voiceless, silent, 
dead. lieligion is not tho ipeciajty of any ono feel 
ing, but the mood and hnrminy of tho whole of them. 
It is the whole soul mnroiing heavenward to the 
music of joy and love, Wh well-ranked faculties, 
every one of them bcatiugdmo and keeping tune.— 
II. W. llixciir.it. . .

Tlic above iB a 11 life-thought" indeed. How beau 
tifully the idea of a truly jeligious naturo is illus-

dcmus down to the present.
Having discusscd tho propensity of mankind to 

raise up ideals of goodness and of sin, let us see how 
the noble • Hebrew carpenter was gradually trans
ferred into a God. In the first place, his followers 
ascribcd to him a miraculous ability to set asido the 
woijd^if matter and form ; a power to heal diseases 
by his,touch or words; to cast out devils, cure the 
palsied, and cause limbs to grow where limbs had 
never been. Secondly,—he had power to control the 
elements, walk on the water, anil change a few bar
rels of water into wine. Thirdly,—ho had power 
over animal and vegetable life; coyld blast a fig tree 
by his word, and oause droves of swing to drown 
themselves. Fourthly,—he knew tho pnst and the 
future, aud could tell the wfoinn of Samaria, as soon 
as he Baw her, her whalchistoi'y. Fifthly,—he had 
the power to create ihjngs anew, which he did by 
increasing a few loaves and fishes iuto cnoiigh .to feed 
four thousand people. Sixthly,—he had power to 
raise the dead. Here -wc see tho progression of the 
ideal Christ, as painted by the writers of the New 
Testament; more especially do wo sec how tho'stories 
about his raising tho dead were manufactured and

MRS. HATCH AT THE MELODEON.
Mrs. Hatch prefaced her discourse last Sunday 

morning, by-repeating tho Lord’s prayer, as're- 
corded in the book of Matthew, and then proceeded 
toher subject: “ Mifral Retributive Justice.” Tho 
publication of tho proceediugs. of the Rutland Con
vention' forbids ub giving an extensive report of Mrs. 
II.'s effort She dwelt most at length on the sen
tence, “ Forgive our debts, as wc forgive our debt
ors," arguing that the debts man owes to himself, to 
his neighbors, and to his God, must inevitably bo 
paid. Though they may be forgiven, they are for
given only fdr that length of time duriug which tho 
debtor is unable to pay. t

If you have been condemned by malice, remember 
this noble truth. As you forgive the indebtedness 
of humanity, so will your Fntlicr forgive you. Jesus 
of Nazareth, upon Mount Calvary, bled, because of 
man’s uncharitablcncss; yct he forgave his murder-

times as now. ■ ,
l'ho assumption that the angels of tho Bible his

tory wero of ft different class of beings from the 
'liunjah family, and spruug from a totally different 
origin, is merely an assumption, Let thoso who 
hurriedly nBsert this, mako good thcir nakfcd state
ment. TIiobo atigcls were, 1st, spiritual Icings—which'1’ 
no ono wilt deny—since Scripture says that -“ lie 
maketh his angels spirits," br, •* He nmketh spirits 
Uis angels." They were, 2d, human leimjt; becauso 
thoy appeared (according to the biblical record) in 
the human /om —spoko tho human Unsm e—vxcr- 

■olsed all tho faculties of the human, ipiritrnivl no 
othor—and wero called men, when spoken of as indi
viduals, and angeU in respeot to their office or mis-

a crcaturo of his guilty fears, can ever honestly say 
that ho is ifti emperor, or ruler of any kind; ho is 
tho. variest slave that ever crouched and trembled 
before the terrorB of his unsteady and vaporous im
agination. '

Wc do not envy Louis Napoleon, whoever else docs. 
No doubt, in the order of circumstances, ho has his 
work to do, aud it will be done as ordained; but he 
is not tho master in all this seeming confusion of 
events; he is tho creature, tho tool, thnt is mado to 
work out the ends of another and a higher power 
than himself. , ■ '

Such a record of the fears that beleaguer men in 
station, ought tp satisfy us all that, nothing is more 

’ foolish than to bo continually longing for what wc 
Iiavo not, and what wpuld only make ub more 
wretched if. wc had it., there is no absolute powor 
really worth posBossing, but tho power over ourselves.

trated, iu the phrase, “ Belton is not tho Specialty 
iy one leclinj jod and harmony of tho

tower is a fair similewhole' of them.” A bell n
of tho emptiness and son ding character of too

many men nud wom en; tbo; 
Only ou spetoial occasions,

keep thcir bell ringing 
Ul tho rest of tho time,

it hangs high abovo reack- -'voiceless, silent, dead." 
It iB strange how many ram thiuk to delude theni- 

selves, and delude others, Vili.such prnoticcs; thcir
meaning is just as well umi irstood as if tlicir bells 

were inscribed, like the oldb Its of Catholic churches,
with their trlio purposo anl ntent.

MRS. CORA Ii, 
Mrs. Hatch Bpcnks in th

HATOH.
Melodeon next Sunday, 
V. JL Subject :'irFrce

enlarged. Tho first story is that he jflfced the 
daughter of Jairus, as Bho lay dead in kejputhcr’s 
house. When Jesus was asked to raiso bet, ho re
plied, “ She is not dead, butsleepcth,” and the people 
laughed at' him. Ho -then went into the chambcr 
whero she was lying, touched her, and said, •* Maid, 
arise,” and she Bat up.- Tho pcxt was the son of the 
widow, whoso body was being taken to its grave, 
when Jesus camo up and touchcd the body, where
upon tho ohild arose from tho dead, aud conversed 
with thoso around, him. Tlio third and last was 
Lazarus, who had bceu in his grave four days, before 
ho was called back to life. Here we bcc that the first 
story ”-didn-not-Batisfy^the^writorrtho-Bccond-Twas 
doubtful, and so tho third was" manufactured, by 
whom, wo cannot tclL

Thero aro thoso ho sny that tho whole story of 
Christ's life on earth rests upon tho Bame men, and 
if wo throw out one part, tho whole must be discarded, 
This iB not so. If a boy oomes home and tells- his 
mother that thoro are strawbcrrioB in the market as 
big ns Baldwin apples, tho mother would believe that 
thero wero strawberrios in tho market; but, ofcowse, 
would know tliat they could not jfo so largo as tlio 
applcB. If a man should toll ub fthat- the weather
cook on tho Sccond Church, in Hanover streot, pointed

^sion. ■ i '
All tlwee points are welt anti ably substantiated 

in tho artiolo to whioh wo rcfcK by proofs drawn 
.directly o»d,entirely from the Scriptures. '

Angel#, -then, .'ore no moro nor W than finite 
ibdngt (jthey possess nptjllfyK ?.f thouVht, feeling, or 
sentiment, which.oannot, flow intQ the%m<w splr^
.and that become a residont living truth thoreln.. the fear of Qod waa nob’1

“ HISTORIES OP MEDIUMSHIPS.’*
Wc havo ready for publication the histories of tjie 

mcdiumships of Uora L. V. Hatch and M!bs Emma 
Hardinge, prepared for us by our’valuablo correspond 
ent, Dr. Child, from auth'cntia sources, and written 
under tho sanotion of those ladies. We shall publish 
tho former in our next paper, and that of Miss H ar 
dln’ge ih our paper of two weeks from Uiat tim e., 

... , ■ .-------- . "------ ' l\ ‘p r ! .
• Cotton Mather, ih his/'MagnaKa,” Styles Dorohes- 
tcr, oar neighboring town, "a far off plaoe;in^whicli

July 4th, at 101-2 o’clock, 
dom—Political, Moral and-1 iliglous.” Tliis will bo 
her lant discourse in Bosi n tho prcscht scaBQn 
Tuesday evening, June 29th she will speak iu Quin 
cy ; 'fliurBday, July 1st, in Iio Old Brick Churth in
Milfqrd ; Wednesday and I 
and 9th, in Newburyport 
lncutB can bo mado will visi 
field on her route to, Now 
baud, Dr. Hatch, will apend 
Saratoga Springs. , t

iday evenings, July 7th 
and if proper arrange 
Woroestcr and Sprttig- 
ork. She and her hus* 
10 month of August at

MISS MtJNSON'SvO I IOB REMOVED, 
Wo call the attention of >ur readers' to the card

of Miss Munson, in another olumn, announcing her
removal from No. 8 'Win street, to No. IS La
Grange Place. i

north-east on a certain. day last week, we would be- 
liovo it ?«but if fifty men told us that on a certain 
day, (is tho last Governor of this State was passing 
this ohurch, the weathercock roso up and flapped itB 
wings thrice, we should not bolieyb thi'story, even if 
it was styled d miraolo. It is related -of Cotton 
Mathor, that in journeying on horseback from Boston 
to Salem, to supply a pulpit one Sabbath, he loBt tho 
notes o f his sermon, and when he got up beforo the 
Congregation, he informod thom that tho devil hfliT 
stolen his sermon from his pooket. Subsequently, 
tho sennon war found in Lynn, a ‘little ways out of 
tho road, cpd returned to Mr. Mather. Tho jtagcB 
were'a little defiled by dirt, and Mr. Mathor says, iu 
hiB diary, that, the devil oould. not read the manu
scripts, thought thoy oontainod something dangerous, 
and, therefore dropped them whero they were found. 
Xhis is tho way in which miraoles are. got up.

ers, even while his heart’s blood was flowing. How 
many of you, when deprived of nil on earth dear to 
your heart, can turn and ask your Father to forgivo 
your enemies, becauso they kno^ uot what they do ? 
How many are' there, who, when smitten on one 
cheek, vtill tur,n. the other also ? How many, when 
thcir coat is Btoleu, will give thcir cloak also ? Spir
itualists, you have not paid the debt you owe to your 
Father, by forgiving your enemies.

Men do degrade thcir moral-nature, without mak
ing a treaty' with God. There can be no compromise 
between truth and • falsehood—rbctwceu purity and 
crime—between man’s highest convictions of duty 
and tho lower appetites of his nature. . ‘

Debts of lands, or of money, oan bo covered by, 
gold; but God cannot bo bought by gold. If any 
man asks forgiveness for his debt, you may know ho 
hns not tho money to pay tho debt with, or has not 
the moral courage to pay it ; and when you forgivo 
him, it is only until ho bccomcs possessed of one or 
the other of these qualifications.
# I f man has dcspisod your claims to Eocial position 

bccausc you havo not had Jjis advantages, forgivo 
him, and with that forgiveness will come the con- 

soiousncssof-duty'dono’to’your brother,"whlolnf 111 
be reciprocated by your Father. '

Thero is 'no sin so deep as thnt against man’s 
morfil nature. Religion is the outgushiug of man’s 
moral and spiritual uaturo, and iB tho most exalted 
attributo of his ?oul. Regard your moral nature, 
and your religion will tako caro of itself.

'Vo consider tliis law of cqunl -justice so unaltci> 
able, tlmt there is uo Balvation till, like Christ, we 
suffer on Ihe cross or at tho stake. It is not his 
body but his soul—not his death, but his life—that 
wo are ta-imitatc. Men are taught by tho religion 

of Christianity, to crucify Christ every day, that
they may* receive salvation through his blood.

As you forgive your debts, so will God take you to. 
his bosom; ahd ns you make yoqrsclvcs responsible 
for every action.of your life, God'will forgivg your 
debts till you havo time to pay them. You are to . 
pray this prayer—tho Lord’s prayer—whioh has a 
deeper meaning than man ovor kuow of. > ’ *■'!

Tho medium 0floored up the following benediction: 
“ May tho beauty of all truth, and tho putlty t f oil 
love, bo with you all forever." -

‘ ' .——.' ; * • • .

MB. WHITING’S DIB00UR8ES.
Sunday afternoon, Mr. Whiting’s : leoturo was de

voted to an exposition of tho subjeot— ‘•. Justice and 
Meroy.". Wo givo a summary bf his points ^efyw:—

- He said, Nothing in tlio uniyerso wiu made in vain
—-no inBect or rcptilo but, has its nse and Its pur* 
pose—even if it be but tO B&rve u a connecting link

tii.srr.it
llixciir.it


between different spheres of lifo ln _natl,^j 
is ofton spokon qf in oontradistinotiou ’
though It should not be. They are l ^ a W y 
united. To bo just, man roust ovor be merciful, eTen 
as God is both just and merciful. Though it is per
, malienity and rovengo should
exist in Wo human sou^hey will y^ bo. placed * 
love T(i0^ B0U^,3 of^ all m^a,,.

kind are a mighty soil, harrowed by suffering and 
™ 7 a » d as this' soil is tilled, man will becoiffel 
heaven,ly Ua1nUd, m.gIrlc• and will dovolop from the ox-1 

tcrnultothoiiiteriiau Wo

Men hav° bgu“ o ay

“
th f t come Sooiety must bo developed through 

t individual, aud not the individual through s 
oicty.Iltt iiss nneeiiituhLeir jju sptiico nor meroJy wh,ich tcaohcs t•ha.t 
tho M del, who has lived an' honest life, and- d•iedvh| 
professing no ereeu, snail go .mo evcri.isuug wiu.e..* , 
whilo the murderer shall, by making a profession^ 
faith, finish a life of crime by an exit from earth into 
the highest heaven! Every soul must enter tho 
world to como,:just as it. leaves this. Thero is one 
ghul thought thnt may.rest iu tho soul of every. 
Spiritunlist and every Christian, that tlio great M 
of love will causo Btrict juatico to R e d out 
Though individuals aro low and depraved, jet hu

' inanity is noble aud grand; Tho days of our nation

nro nuniuereu, ovt j
dio nnrth wero numbered. A peoplo oftn never Del 

free except through virtue, truth and wisdom.
Justico will be done, and mercy, ns the grent 

lPoowwuor causes all his works to be done. There is no 
cmaerov which can removo tLh, o effec.t w.h.ic.h efo„llowns i 
cause justice and. mer' cy, wh1*ic.h m1n1n bave rfor con- I 
tluurniyeos supriposed1 to 1be •in conafl*i ct. w*it1.h1 eac1h oitiher, aAr«oa

““ he LordJs Suppo^ 1 was the theme of Mr. Whit- 

ing-simprovisation, which closed tho exercises of the 
afternoons* .

Iu the evening, his subject was- -"The Attributes 
of God."

- He said: Though God is incojnjfrchensiblc, the 
human mind is constantly searching for him. Wherev
er in the universe the mind may be directed, find
him living aud breathing in some of his attributes or 
creations. Tho real atheist, wo tako to bo nu lmpos- 
sibility. Nq man can exist, without acknowledging 
a higher power. Wc need not allude to the different] 
conceptions of God, by different people?. History 
gives you tho rccord of them. Tho highest idea of 
God is in those who regard him from a spiritual point 
of viow. He pervades all things, as tho human soul 
pervades the human body, aud he holds the samo re
lation to tho universe of worlds, as the spirit docs to 
tho body which holds it-

'When nny conception of God levels him to the im 
age of a man, that conception deprives him of his om 
niprcsent.power. I f you limit his form, you deprive 
hirn of omnipotence. There is nn idea of God in every 
bouI, which is a spark from the great throno oftruth, 
or elso it would never havo hod an ex .
see God alike in tho budding flowers of spring, >n 
the mellow fruit of sumfaer, in tho rattling leaves, 
blown by tho winds of autumn, and in the white 

shroud of winter. Not a singlo orb cfossSs the track 
of its neighbor, and all tho universe of worlds arc 
governed by his divine order and economy. This 
tells thnt iu his powor iB hnrmony and .intellect.

Persons ln tho past huTc.nlwayB been deified as 
divinities—Juggornaut, Brahma, Mohammed anil 
Christ. Thifi is suroly moro elevated than worship
ing images of wood or stone, but man can flnd some
thing higher than cither.

go perfect is everything in universe—all natmro 
moves in such strict hnrmony—that wc cannot ad
mit tho existence of a God of spcoiai providcnco; 
neither can wO undcrstnnd him ns comdemning nny 
of his children to everlasting punishmcut, or as tak
ing all to henven with him nt onco.

When men believe that all God ovQr said or did is 
confined between the Biblc lids, and that he left off 
inspiring men hundreds of years ago, they have- 
much to learn of him through nature. ^

Mankind have too muoh reverence for ancient lore 
and mysticism, and placo too little value upon tho 

philosophies nnd teachings of tho present. But yet 
tho present to day is bettor'appreciated than tlio 

present was two thousand years ngo. Tho tcnchmgs 
of Christ arc just beginning to be understood in their 
truth nnd purity. ■ .

Many declaim against Spiritualism as being op

posed to the Bible; but wo ask in vain for proof in 
tho Biblo that tho manifestations of spirit presence 
Bhould ever cea'Bo. .

Man’s inventions of to-day, aro but tho oarrying- 
out of principles which havo always existed. ^

Lot mnn strive to bo truo to himself, and ho will 
be truo to Divinity, and, in turn, God will bo true to '

' him. •
'The Committee to select a topic for the exerciso of 

Mr Whiting’s metrical powers consisted of Jonathan 
Piercci Esq., aud Wm. M. Hobinson, and from sub
jects proposed by them, •• Gallileo” was selected by 

the controlling power, nnd mado tho themo of per- 
baps tho besteffort of tho kind delivered during Mr. 
Whiting’s present 'ffelt.

■ &m£spnhnu. :

BINGULAB PROPHEOt,
jxukjuifthiTiilOBG'of last cen tu ry,iria n ger, 

a Professor of Chemistry at Gottingen),* adventured 
the following propheoy

In the nineteenth century tho transmutation of

. , LETTBB FROM NEW YOHK.
The Death of Dr, Hare,—Singular 1‘rocteding.— 

Mrs. Qourlcy.— Spirit-Warning.— Dr. liurdelL—; 
More about Cornelius Winne.—Manifestation! through 

,. Dr. Redman.—Lectures and Lecturers.
Nkw.York, Juno 2G, 1858.

l MEsanq. Editohs—It is with pain tlint I reour
1 again to the last days of*Dr. Hnrc i but.thcro nro 

reports in circulation in Philadelphia and olsewhere, 
Lh ich nre believed by numbers, and which if untrue,
it is incumbent on his family to contradict. It is 
alleged that during hie illness ho was held a prison- । 

er; that tho frionds and persons ho desired to seo

o^^^S^ S ^ t S t E Z

fn,-»lUen“dWs huandu-Juecsseerrtteudi huim in liis extrem ity; tlmt tho 
h|oettttecrrss huo0 i,nsisted on diotatin^g to them..., u,,rging their 

presenco, wero^ mado to contain a private request 
, ^ tll0 pleft thaUho

....... ^ ;n ^ ^ ftnv one Qr thftt ^ wou Doctor waa too ill to' seo any one, or thwaotuh)do would 
soou bo about, etc. Ruggles, his favorite medium, a 
lad of somo seventeen years, ns I am informed by 
Dr. Gourloy, states, thnt ho was finally taken into

. Qf Dr Uarei but uot until a pledge hnd
P .b ine^d from ,liin t0 an8wer ail questions in 

^ ^ ^

interview tliis third party wns concenled 
behind a screen in tho room, and signaled tho re- ■ । 

l P nm(]0 . that among the questions put by Dr, 
Hare, was, whether the room was vncnted nnd they* 
w e alone;to which the teply.noconco .ng o the 
sign, was given, thatthey were

iiirqcmd riefu 11ho shoulndosrueocmovuerri;wto whichanswer was 
I mmnufec mnc'pcorduiinntgr tio tihme. smiKBii, that h,e tvoulu d«ie: that 
I bhyvicraeassoonn ooif aann uauccidental noise, the Doctor became 
a u sp iciou s that they wero u ot al.one, when Uuggles 

was compelled by the signs to terminate tho inter

«g £“ at p1 t prcscnti t0 indulgc in any
commentory on theso statements. O- n t•he uu-p-p--o-a-•i 
tion thnt they are true, I can even sympnthizo with 
tho family of Dr. Ilare, who doubtless regard him as 
a brilliant star in tho horizon of mind, whioh unfor
tunately became obscured, aud set in a cloud; nnd 
it would bo useless to say to them that it may yet 
bo made to appear, that tho period of his obscura-. 
tion was in truth, thnt of his oulminntion; nnd thnt 
^ latcr (li^yeriog wcre fitting crowns to the other

] ujuajjj0 (iis00vories of his useful life. And yet 
I mftny| ftn(j myBClf among tho number, sincerely be-

|Wg. anJ 80 thieving, tho very suggestion of a 
j eati1.bej i^ e that alleged of Dr. Hare, forces the 

ti(m upon' US(. whether, in case of becomiug 
icall„ j i aablca. it be posssii'b1lc f"or us to be s“ub’- *

^ ^ ^ inquisition| and bo thus tortured
I out of iifCi

I Certajniy tll0 persccutions for opiufons’ sake havo 
^ ^ ^ yeU j lrB- GouriCy has recently re-

^ weU-written letter from Philadelphia, threat- 
^ j,or witll an manner of pains and'penalties,

I ^ ^ excepting a broad hint at assassination, in
a^0 evcr C0Upie8 her name again publicly with

L ia t'of tho late Dr. llaro; or publishes-afly moi-o 
cominunioalions frpm him in the spirit-laud. The 

letter is anonymous; and the word Philadelphia, is 
written over with that of Washington, leaving tho 
place of its origin a littlo in doubt.

I had the pleasure, an evening or two since, of 
takiifg tea with our good friends, Dr. and Mrs. Gour- 
lcy, nt their beautiful residence in Hoboken. Mrs. 
G. is an intelligent nnd accomplished lady, and is 
the medium through whom Dr. Uare pursued his 

- eighteen months’ soientifio investigations, the re
sults of whioh tro. contained in hisi great work on 
Spiritualism; tho copyright of which ho presented

Mrs. G., who Btill holds it. The remarkable pow
ers of this lady still romain, though somewhat 
changed itt character. Bho has wholly rotircd from 
tho publio field, excepting as nn exnminer of dis- 
enso; in which capacity she stands deservedly high. 
One or two little incidents were related by the Doctor 
and his ludy which may interest your readers.

A few evenings since, in the nbsenco of her hus
band, contrary to her uBual custom, Mrs. G. retired 
to her chamber for the night, leaving it to others to 
close up the house. Sho wns unnble to sleep; and 
remained iu a state of wakefulness until hnlf-past 
twelve, without boing able to discover the causc; 
when a voigo spoko to her, and-mforined her, in so 
many words, that the. pnrlor windows wcre open, 
Sho immediately went below and found them as 
stated. They open to tho floor; and ono of them 
sho found raised to its utmost altitudo ; and in front 
of-it w»s a man in tho uct of mounting tho railing 
with tho evident purposo of exploring the.recesses 
within.

On another occasion, at about eleven o’clook at 
night, also in tho absenco o f the Dpotor, she found 
'herself drawn to tho window, and on raisiug it and 
putting out heriieod, sho heard cries of distress on 
the river. Soon the distinguished tho words, “ For t 
God’s sake send us a boat; we’ve lost our oars 
Mrs- G. ran into the street aud hailed the first man 
who presented himself, aud tho result was that four 
human beings—intoxicated to'be sure, blit still hu- 
man—wero resoucd from what might otherwise 
proved a sudden and untimely exit to another world. 
Truly, of what Uso is Spiritualism ? If wo had suoh 
sentinels as Mrs. G. on tho walls, many a bleeding 
heart wouFd be tKleTo rcscrvoltslears :

Again: D*/r... G. was-,ia—few days -s-i-n--c-e■, -i-n---P--hiladcl- 
phin. Our beloved friend, Dr. Childs, informed him!,

to another, all about tho room, nnd culminating in a 
sort of orash, nearest, perhaps, liko tho foil of shovel 
und tongs on a hoarth, of anything. Dr. C. sprung 
out of bed, and relit tho gas; when Iho raps, mel
lowed to a moderato gentleness, appeared on the door. 
Tho omission wns discovered, tho door locked, nud 
all Bubsided into qaietncss.

Mr. II. B. Wilty, of Brooklyn, nn intelligent nnd 
perfeotly reliable man,—unless nn exception of spir
itual subjects is to bo made—informed 1110 n day or 
two sinco,- that rocontly ho had Dr. Hedinnu nt his 
houso over night, and slept with him, for tho purpose 

of seeing whnt would occur ; nnd thnt they worn both 
floated ou tho mattress in tho a ir ; the bedstead wns 
moved about; a bureau near by was set iu motion 
and propelled against tho wall | and that tho two 
articles came together with a force sufficient to knock 
a splint out of a solid pieco of mahogony. He judged 
that tho.forco emjiloj'od was at leust equal to that 
necessary to movo a ton.

On oue day last week, a’party, consisting of tho 
cminont Dr. II. nud Indy, of Philadelphia, Dr. lied- 
mnn, nud myself, wero dining nt Taylor’s, whoiiBoine' 
inquiries wero mado about Cornelius. On being 
called by name, ho at onco announced his presence 

by a shower of raps, and suddenly tilting tlie marblo 
table, onii sido of it, n half f^ot^iinjie air. Whilo we 
were convulsed with laughter ut tho exhibition of 
such a prank, iu such a placc, lie gave tlie table a 
whirl of a foot or too; when wo requested him to 
desist.

I was also present, on Tuesday evening, nt Dr. 
Uedmnn’.s 1pu1b*li1c circle. Tho prettiest tiling that 
occurred was the dancing o? a heavy breakfast table, 
keeping timo with a haud-organ iu tho street, with
out conta’ct,of any kin d j which continued as long ns 
tho instrument plnj’ed—probably some eight or ten 
minutes. Writing was also performed by somo in
visible being, witb a pencil under the table. Every 
ono in tho' circloiwas Tcpentedly touched; nnd two 
persons, one of whom wns myself, weft taken by the 
hand, and handkcrohicfs in which the hand wns 
wound, were pulled off. I nlso had my shoe pulled 
off at tho heel by several strong tugs. All this oc
curred in, a full light.

As tho foreign news-writers sny, tho news is un 
importnnt. Dodworth’s, University Clinpel, and Clin 
ton aud Lamartine Halls continue to be well attended. 
I mentioned iu my last thnt Davis) was about to com' 
mcnce a new course of lectures at Dodworth’s. He 
tunkcs his beginning on Sunday, the 4th of July 
Miss Ilardingo hns gono North for a few weeks, to 
Troy and Burlington, Vt. Mrs. John fr\ Coles speaks 
at Clinton Ilall, Brooklyn, to-murrow. I have not 
heard this lady, but sho has been rapidly coming 
iuto notico of lute, nnd is well s])SUen of. Y ouk.

®0e d«s| sawiv
FUN AN1) FACT.

metals will be gcneraUy known an^P^‘ that ho had recently had a conversation with Dr.
2 c( Harvey B

• hem ist and overy artist will make gold I Kiteneji 
utensils^ill beof silver,and even of gold, whioh will 
contribute more than nnything else to prolong life, 

- esent by tho oxides of copper, leiul and 
iron°'wh|eh;we daily Bwaliow with our Sad.

Harvey Burdoll, in which thnt individual expressed

gay, God speed tho tim e when chem ists will 

possess the knowledge1 prophesied above, (i. o, 
auoh thing bo poBsiblo,) that m ortals may livo more 

in harm ony with tbo laws of paturo. There is no 
qUcstldk but that many diseases to Whioli wo 
subject, ariBO from partaking daily of tho oxides re
ferred tb above. ■ : ■• .■■■ ‘

. PERSONAL.
Wo have received a noto. from Mrs. E. A. Marsh 

• of OharlcBtown, stating tho reasons why sho was not, 
present, ps advertised, at tho colebrntion of the IHji 
of June, at North Turner Bridge. Sho was not noti
fied o f her engagement till two days boforo tho day 

' ofthe pionio,andwaS then preventedfrom attending 
‘ by anothoi engagement in Boston. Sho hopes this 

> explanation will be sufficient to satisfy her Eastern 
frionds.

CockrooohoB, aa well ois ants, are driyen away by 
' strewing elderberry leaves' on the shelves and other 

pltwes frequented by those troublesome insects,

a deep Bibso of his prcsont. lost condition, and desiro 
to amend. He requested DrrG. to tako him to tho 
lectures, thnt ho might learn something of tho laws 
of lifo and reformation. Dr. Childs relicd4 tliat ho 
could not.hcar if lio went;•but Dr. Burdell assured 
him that ho could, through his ears. Dr. C. assented, 
with pleasure, nnd took tho poor Bpirit to hear Miss 
Emma Ilnrdinge. , . 1 .

And now conics a point which Dr. Gourloy—as it 
is a singlo and singular Item in his cxporiencc—felt 
aomo delicacy in allowing mo to mako publio.' As 

Dr." Childs gavo him this relation, ho suddenly found 
himself pervaded by a strango Influonco; tears 
poured from his eyes j his wholo squl seemed melting 
with a feeling of gratltudo j and, Boizing Dr. Child 
by the hand, ho impulsively Bald: “ God bless you, 
my brother. Iam truly grateful to you for your 
kindness ^ ‘

Tho incidents rolnted by Mrs. Gourlcy, romltul mo 
of some of the services and goings of Cornelius, mado 
famous in connection with the bones. On arocont 
ocoasion,JDra. Orton nnd lledman rotired togethor, 
and forgot to look tho door. Cornelius undertook to 
notify thorn of tho oversight, aud tho result was a 
Buooealon of sharp, loud T&P»» cn?

OUR TROY CORRESPONDENT, TO MISS 
DOTEN.

WiLLiAJisnuitaii, N. Y., June 21,1808.
To tlie Editori of the Banner of Light :

Sms—l’lcu80 allow mo, through the columns of 
your excellent paper, to say one word in rcfcrouco to 

Miss Dotcu’s letter, which appeared in your issue of 
Juno 2G, frog} which I learn whnt I did not before 
know, nninely, that th^> premises upon which 1 formed 
nn opinion, wero falso and incor^cct, aud, as a mat
ter of courso, my opinions, ^lso. So far as Buch opin
ions are proven to havo been based upon false 
grounds,just so far do 1 hold that they should be 
acknowledged and withdrawn. 1 supposed, from 
reading the article in the Troy Whig, that such an 
article, in all its parts, was true, namely, that Alias 
Dotcn had renounced her belief iu Spiritualism, upon 
Bome light which appeared tq manifest itself through 
tho teachings of this Professor Grimes, nnd it was 
perfectly natural that 1 should desire to know in 
what way aud manner ho accomplished tho remark
able fcnt of mnkiug Spiritualism nppenr a delusion, 
iu her estimntiou.1 It was for this purposo thnt 1 
wrote my first letter. I would not wish to bo con
sidered as uujust, or as exercising a spirit of intoler
ance—1 hold thnt Miss Dotcn has the right to change 
or modify her belief in Spiritualism whenever the 
facts shall uppeur to wurrunt her in so doing.

The word “ uncharitable,” which I made use of iu 

my first letter, sbo has seen fit to cousidor inappro
priate in her case, and that it should not be used, 
except when the moat convincing proofs exist tlmt 
its uso is warranted. Very far is it fromwne to de
sire to makf! it appear thut Miss Dotcn would know- 
inglybo unkind or uncharitable, either te spirits out 
of tho body, or those in the body. I would say what 
1 conceive would be uncharitable immyBelf. lt would 
bo uncharitable for me, iis a trance medium,, to^ay 
to a spirit, “ You cannot uso the temple of my 
body te convince your friends of your immortality’. 
Just find somo other method.” It must be remem
bered that 1 formed the opinion from my own stand 
point of observation, in reading the article whioh I 
mentioned. It now appears thnt Miss Doten would 
be chnritablo to somo extent towards Angel Gabriel, 
for she says, “ I wili further add, byway of explana
tion, that if, without invading • my form of clay,’ he 
would ‘ whisper to my inwardicar, however soft and 
low,’ I would say to tho peoplo—1 A being purport
ing to bo the Angel Gabriel Bpcaks to me thus and 
so. But ou no other condition can Gabriol use me 
as an instrumcut.”

I nm willing to coufcss thnt I have been enlight
ened by Miss Doten’s letter, nnd much good will no 
doubt result from her having written it, inasmuch

Bomo"of’ oW^pponents,-whohavo’'thoughfthttt 
Miss D. had rcnouuced Spiritualism, will havo au 
opportunity of becoming acquainted with the facts 
iu tho case. I hopo and trust sho will credit me, 
whon I sny thnt I havo had no (Josiro to misrepre
sent her before the public.

If there bo a doubt in her mind as to whether 
spirits control her. it is certainly comnicndablo in 

standing outside o f nii iuttuonco wliioli is Tftt well- 
founded in hermind ns to its origin; But if, on the 
contrary, the fact has beoome established iu her 
mind that Bpirits can control ’htsr 08 a medium, 
cithor id the conscious or unoonscious condition, ,it 
becomes certainly an net of charity nnd kindness to 
allow them to do bo, nnd various reasons might be 
given why. Thon is it iiot uukind and unohnritnblo 
torcfuBO Bpirlts tho uso of our organism, when so 
muoh* of good enn bo accomplished by tiia williug me- 
diumt My sister believes in spiritualism, but the 
most fensiblo nnd prncticablp -mcthoUs by which its 
beautiful truths aro to bo • presented, she condemns; 
without whioh Spiritualism would loso tho power, to

bloss. Who, then, hro tho willing mediums for the 
waiting spiritB? .
' Ono who has received muoh light, but can bear a
littlo more. Yours respectfully, 

Amaba0.^odhiboii.

The Virginia Knights TomplarB-lef^Boston Satur 
toy, at route Ut home, well pleasedTriili their tfsit.

£3- SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

(Ju.vf^NTs"or this Nl'Sibeb:—Country Neighbors, 

continued ; Poetry, hy 0. F. Wyeth ; 'Iho Duel, or, A 
Brave Coward; Tho Dinuioud Ear-ring, a beautiful 
story, by Agnes J. C(\rra ; Poetry, by Lilia N. Cush- 
m an j Life Eternal, through the medium ship of Mrs. 
J. S. Aduins; Editorials ; Correspondence; Sunday 
meetings in Bosten; Miscellany and Nows j Spirit 
.Messages; Poetry, by Cora Wilburn ; What is Lifo ? 
Lotters from Franklin, N. II., Adrian, Mich., Worces
ter, and Now Bedford ; Supernatural Impressions; 
Freo Convention ut Kutluud, Vt.

jj S )' Our Spiritualistio friends in East Boston will 
find tho Uankkii for sale ut the counter of Brother 
Dana, No. 62 West Suuinor street, as woll as other 
spiritual periodicals, lio also lias a variety of 
goodsr—clocks, pnpcr-hangingB, &c. Give him a call. , 

jm - Wo learn from the New York Telegraph that 
the Spiritualists of Louisville, Ky., have succeeded 
in effecting an organization, having for its object 
mutual improvement aud tho dissemination of tlio 
truths of Spiritualism.

Aiuuval op Steamer. Ahiei,.—Four days later news 

from Europe has been received. The advices present 
no political feature of Bpcciul interest. Tho screw 
steamer New York, of tho New York and Glasgow 
line, was wrecked oil the coast of Scotland ou tlio 
llith inst. Her passengers and-crew were saved. 
Latcr dates have been received from Chinu. Itwas 
rumored that the Chineso were preparing fur a gen
eral attack ou tho Europeans, aud that they intend 
to destroy the Kuropean dwellings on the llmiay side 
of tho river. It was further reported that the Impe
rial troops had taken possession of Nankin. The 
U. S. steam frigate Powluittan was at llong Kong. 
The submarine, cable between Keggio and Messina 
hnd been successfully laid. Ship^'oi'folk, from Aus
tralia, with £300,OllO in gold dust, had been spoken 

outside the channel, and would arrive in a few days. 
About £1,000,001) in gold dust is known to be cn route 
from Australia to England. Tho London Times, con
taining the rcccnt article on the French armaments, 
wns suppressed in Franco by the authorities. The 
Emperofr of Russia has ^.invited the French Ambas
sador at St. Petersburg to nccompnny him on tho 
Imperial journey through tho southern provinces, 
Brussels is being fortified at an euoipon s expense.

What is tlie difference between an attempted homi
cide and a Berkshire hog-butchery ? One is nn as
sault with intent to kill, aud the other is a kill with 
intent to salt!

Washington, June -•<—The subject of protecting 
tho rights of citizens of the United States over the 
Nicaragua Transit Haute, occupied tho attention 
of the Administration to day, nud measures will 
doubtless be taken to prevent auy improper inter
ference with them by foreign powers.

Tlie war department has received information 
from Gen. Johnson, but it gives nothing more uf in
terest than what has recently appeared in the papers. 
The nrmy.nt'Ciiinp Scott was waiting for supplies.

June 27.—Count Sartiges yesterday hnd an official 
interview with Secretary Cass, during whioh lie ten 

dered the fullest and most satisfactory disavowals 
|jof all complicity by the French Government iu M. 
bully’s project in Nicaragua and Central America. 
Tlie Union, in noticing ihe subject, says:

“ Involving, as the operations uf this personage did, 
if they had beou official, a olear violation of ihe well 
known policy of his government in regard to liaro- 
peuu colonization and the establishment of exclusive 
European jurisdiction ou this continent, it was not 
to huve been supposed that the French government 
could have 'authorized tho action which bus been 
taken by M. Belly in Nicaragua.”

The Administration contemplates ordering a larger 
naval force than wc have heretofore had iu the 
waters of Central America and the Gulf, not on ac
count of any new demonstrations of interference by 
foreign powers in that quarter, but with the general 
design of more effectually, protecting tbe lawful 
rights of our citizens, and guarding our national 
interests from jeopardy.

Df.ci.inb in Ueek.—Thero was a reduction of one 

and a half cent per pound on beef cattlo iu New 
York last week, occasioned by an unusual supply. 
Thero was jileo a decliue of fifty cents iu the sheep 
and lamb market.^

Ere our next issue, tho “ Glorious Fourth” will 
havo conic and gone, immense quantities of powder 
and patriotism exploded, the usual number of fatal 
accidents ” duly chronicled, and Universal Yankee- 
dom once more settle down to its money-making pur
suits.

That was a sweet morceau tho schoolgirl wrote: 
“ I couUtna Kct iny lesBon,

Willi my liouk liefoiv iny e'en,
•, For tlioiifhtb of euiinie Willie

Came u-bolitiin' lu between."

From CAUtbitNiA.—The Steamer Moses Tnylor, ar
rived at New York June 27th, with the California 
mnils-and paBEcngers of June /ith. Sho left Aspin
wall on kfife Ipvening of the Oth, and brings $1,800,- 
OOO^S-Mffsure. Sho connected with the Golden 

tn Francisco nnd reports at Aspinwall 
nm er Colorado, which arrived on the

with its requireinents havo been ordored to leavo tho 
country. The goods of the American residontB hod 
been seized for non^omplinnco with tho terms of tho 
lonn, and, inconsequence, Minister Forsyth had de
manded and received his passports.'

OBITUARY.
Borti Into a higher life, Juno 22d, 1 8u9, in Man

chester, N. 11., Mr. J. B. Smith, aged 31 years, after 
three weeks of severe suffering, although much re
lieved at times by nngel-bauds, who were almost con*i 
stuntly with him, laboring together with mortals for • 
his relief. - Ilis exit was in consequence of an ao- 
cident, ho having been crushed between two cars. 
Many thanks to his employers for favors rendered. 
Ho leaves a wife and two small children, also a 
large circle of frjends, not to mourn, but rejoico iu a 
reunion, and daily communion with hisjranslated 
spirit.

By special request of the deceased, the (benefit of) 
olergy and blaok garb of wuuming were dispensed 
with. '

Tlio funeral was attended by a Inrge number of 
peoplo to witness this our first Spiritual Funeral.

Mis^ Emma IIoi ston, a trance medium, spoke—a 
synopsis of whose remarks we subjoin from tho 
Maneliester Daily Mirror of June 2 1 th. D. M.

The ceremonies Wers commenced by the singing 
of un appropriate hymn liy some of the ladies and 
frieuds iu attendance, after which Miss Houston 
uUorcil up iv prayer, well Miitoil to the occasion, tho 
language being singularly cliasto nnd beautiful. 
Without a text, (other than that ln-fore her,) sho 
theu commenced lo sjH-ak of the departed, and to tho - 
friends:— .

Tliy friend is not dead but arisen. After havi.ng 
(ttnjured much suffering aud after being racked with 
pain, tlio spirit now finds rest, lie has lain liis 
armor down, to rest, until his wasted energies shall 
have time to rc-eu|*erate; tu rest, until the Bpirit 
shall receive its intlux ot light and strength from 
the spirit world; lo lest as rested those ol olden 
time. , .

Now, wheu the spirit could no longer cope wi.th 
mortality, rest hath come unto this soul. .Host for 
the weary body, when materiality had done its work. 
Best hath come lrunquilly ou. Hest comcth to tho 
weary, soul, but not thu rest ol death. .

The curtain is drawn; the room is darkened, tlio 
form is cold ; but let the mourner pcneirate to the 
scone beyond. When the form has been consigned 
to earth, then the suul will receive its crown of im
mortality. . •

Jjuvcd ones, who nre left here below, those who 
have loved him so dc.ariy, know that, although uot 
tangible io you now, yet he lives, and can roam at 
will Iieside the loved one, liis companion.

Friends, you here behold the form stricken in ' 
death, soon to be consigned to the tomb, lliink nut 
you see the mau there; it is but the .mouldering 
clay. Tin.- spirit liaih pas-ed out, but still lingers 
near it* former uIm le, until the body shall have been 
placed in the earili, when it will pass on into the 
beauteous spheres la-yon-i, and upward, forever as
cending Uiward the inhnile. bn-p not a tear upon 
the marble feature-, but l.uh.-r say, in a higher life 
we kuow lie exists; in a laud of blisa, where torever 
he will roam. '1 hen let this lie au incentive to causo 
you lo march oil More steadily, and to hug moro 
closely lo your bust nis the spirit of truth.

Friends, all pre-eiu-tlios arc nearly con-
nected, all those within hearing of our voice—wc 
would clieeip you on, aud bid you to tecl thankful 
that so much of liis gooduets hath come unto you.”

An appropriate prayer was then offered by tlio 
speaker, and a few remarks by one or two othertf 
were made, w hen the services closed, mid the mourn
ers uud others hud tne privilege of viewing the 
corpse for the last lime.

There were suinc js-euliarities connected with thiB 
funeral, never before- wiinesM-,1, perhaps, by our peo
ple. Tlie wife ol ilie deceased and her sister, in
stead of beiug clad in the sombrous hue of black, 
wore while shawls, wjlh bonnets trimmed, with 
white, with Veils of the-siijne cul^f. To some, this 
may have seemed an innovation not projier ; but to 
us it appeared very much more iu taste, and truly 
more appropriate than ihe dark ami gloomy weeds 
generally worn iu this oountry. And, besides, it was 
the earnest request of llie departed that they should 
so dress. .

Tlie young Id-ly, who ofiiciated, was very affecti.ng 
in many of her remarks, so much so lhat, during tho 
services, nearly all were iu tears. There seemed to 
be but one opiiiiuii, that she is a good speaker, using 
excellent language, ellective and appropriate, uud 
that which was well adapted te the occasion.

AHSWE11S TO CORRESPONDENTS.

C. T., lien -a i.n. N. V.—"Tlie I'uinuit ol'lhi| .| .lnefi," ami "A 
Simple Slory." me n-,l -i-nU- ap to -ar timid.-wl, of pond 
l-oeiry. We think, however, ttial with ejileful btudy, you 

limy in lime excel in lliU lauii'-li of lileralurc.

W. A. S., Ci.hwa.Aso, ((.—Tlie l.l-ns e>|.n bte<l In your poem 
aie aeeeplal-le, liul ll ilu-'ii ti--i potbetb biitliciejil literary 
tucril lo wiii iual ila publication.

A. II., Kuckfcui', Im -— Your letter w.ia received J u n an wo 
were ubuiil (join^ to press—il "ill appear in our lieuUsue. 
Wo ure pleusod in learn llial ear eausu iu llourlnhlni} to 
well ia your ht-clion "I life e-miuiy. We liuve many pulruiiB 
ill th e Webl, via wc- hope, by the aai of our fneiali), lu In
create tbe eiruulult'-ii of llie llANSta there, much moie ux- 
leiislvel.v thun ul preRehl.'

17th ; Dom‘ingo. .T..h...o C...o..l.o.r..a..d..o r..e..p..o..r..t.s t.hat
Preside) ipz, of the Dominican Republic, had ca
pitulat’d <
on the latWfw Curacao. Most of his adherents left 
tho day p iM m Gen. Santana had given to Com. 
McIntosh ^|S||jtronge8t nssurnnccs of protection to 

American cjt s, and desired hinrto express to hia 
government isli to maintain the most amicable 
relations wit| A It. is said the Commodore succeed 
ed in obtainin' tun President Baez all documents 
for which he 1 n eent

Greenlcaf 1’ Jsr and A. Glasson,' from Maine, 
were drowned j$jjjMe 23d of Mny, in Tuolumne Co. 
Leonnfd Jorri8^'fils|^|remoitt, Vt., committed nuioidc 
at Sacramento w|| ue, 27th of May. A firo at Ne
vada, on tho 23d \'of-Slay, destroyed nearly'all tho 
business portion of, tbo city. Loss $1110,000. icn 

buildings wero burned .on Jackson street, in Sau 
Francisco, ,Mny 31st. Loss $40,000. *

Advices from Oregon of May 24, nnnonnco a gen
eral Indian outbreak jticro. Col. Steptoe’s command 
on Snako River, wns ittnoked ou the 10th of May, 
and forced to retreat, with a loss of fifty privates, 
threo officers, two howitzers, baggage wagons, and 
nearly all his animals. Threo companies of dra
goons, and oao of infantry. werc engaged with lfiOO 
Indians. . Of tho officers killed wero Capt. Winder 
and Lieut. Glssen,

Mexico.—Tho dates from tho city of Mexico aro to 
tho 19th inst. Tho forced loaif oliuses great exolto-' 
nwntftti the and foreignore non-complying^

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Sunuay Si;iivici;8 at tiic Mri.oni:os.—Mrs. Cor . ..

Dutch will speak la llie Tnilli'c-^tate, tielt Sunday, July Uh- 
a l 10 1-2 u'cloek a m. Subject:—'• Tlie'fe'oeial, Moral, aud Kell- 
k Iuuk In dep en den ce o f Atnerlea,”

Man. A. M. Itiisnr.usuN, will leoture at .1 and 8 .1-1 o’clock
-. «. Tlin hubjeel mit-nesled for tile eveiilnu dlaniursc, 

ib:—vMan's tiidlviiluul, Inherent rl(,'hl to thu full cujoy- 
nicnl of Civil, r-illtiral, ItelUiouH aad Social Free .

Miss 11. F. llu.vTi.r.T will lecture In Taunton on 8unday( 
July 4th, and on the mibsequeul SiiblialliB of the muiilh lu 
Quincy. Afterwards ehe will lie ready lo receivo calls from 
oilier frienda. Address, Paper Mill Village, N. ]l.

Minn Uoba T. Amkdy will speak in Quincy, Sunday, 4th lnBt.f 
Kaat Itridffewutcr, Thursday, Sill iiifal.

Mijh Kmma Hahdinup. will lecture In Tniy, N. Y., on tho 
1 Uh nndristli iiintBri-ut BurliiiKloii, bn-llio Util, 7lll and4U(>ir,~ 

lino. Jons II. CvnniKR, Irnnce-tpeaklnc medium, will lee. 

lure ill Ncwburypiirl, Sunday, 4lli liiBt.; Franklin, N. 11.,Bun- 

ny, lltli liiht.; Orange, Miibb., 18tli anil 2r,tli lUBte.

Loui.vo Moody will lecture as fulloWB:—In Portland, iyi«-. 
Sunday, 4th lnsL;,U:ilh, Sunday, 11th tiist.; Brunswick, Sun
day, IHtli lust 1

l'rlcndB In oach place aro requested to bco tlmt' no lecture., 
falls fur want or nrfedful arraiiKcmontB. Mr. Moody will act 
as ARcnt for tho " llannor of.l.li'ht,'" ■...  '

BrinmiAUBTB' Mkktihoh will bo held cvnry Bunday after
noon, at No. 14 Uroiiilluhl Btreet Admlbslon free.

Mr.RTiHOB in Ciiklbka, on HuudiiyB, morning nnd oyonlnff- 
at G u ild Ma l i, VliiniBimmet Btreet, I). F. Uoudabd reg
ular Bpeafier. Reals freo. •

Lowell.—Tlio BpIrltuallKtH of HiIb city hold rcs'ilar 
Inns on Sundays, forcnoun and aflcriioon, lir n olle llalU 
Bpeaking, liy mediums and others.

QuijiCY.—BplrituallBts1 meetings aro hold In Mariposa Ilall 
ovory Sunday morning and afternoon.

BaM’.h.—Meetings arc held In Salem overy Btmjlay at tlio 
BplrltuallBtB' Church, Sowall street. Tin) bcBt tra|ice-spcdk- 
crs engaged. Clrclo.ln llie morning free.

c B “ • J. N. ItKArr, Supt.

Meetings Bt Lyceum Hall overy Sunday afternoon and 
ovenlng, at 2 1 -2 and 7 o’clock. Tho best Lecturers and . 
Truncc-speakcr« engaged. - -

CAKimiDOEroiiT.—-Meetings. at Washington Hall Main, 
stroet, ovory Bunday afternoon aud evening, ut 8 and 7 o '
clock. '

KEwminYronT.—Bplrltual meetings at C„ oncert Hall—oh - 
trancc No. 14 Btate street. Tranco-epcak ng every Bunday 
afternoon aud ovenlng; public circles for development tn tlio, 
morning. All aro Invited. Admlssluii, » cent6.

Lawbenci!.—Tho Spiritualists'or Lawronco hold regular 
mootings on tlio Babbath, forenoon aud afternoon, at Law- 
jonco Hall. ■ . -

Tub LAniES1 IIahhomial IUxn, will liold tlielr monthly 
mooting on Thuraday, July )st., at tho hguie of Mri Fo imu - 
deu, No. 1, Oak street, at li o'clock r, m. * ,

' A' ' ' , ■
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- FRIENDB HI F.

tl ’
A* tho hree/o upon (ho mountains, nr munlc o’er tho era— 1 
.Ai the „Mnh of rippling fountains, U thU loved theme to me* 
When thf dew U gently foiling, and the moon wllh illvur 

»h<vn.
1« amilitfv sweetly o'er ua, It mingles wllh my dream.

ThU Iii> wouLHh*' a wlldi'mea*. a song without i tunc, 
A pklure void iff coloring, a rose without perfume—
If this U^utiful fiM-'U.-n. this passion of tho bouI,
I'.J not wilh radiant kUty tllumlnale tho whole. ,

I have fnitmMhl* &em *o prucloua, I know Its virtuo well;
Ami f<*r Uu> wraith of India, the treasure \v<mMnot m*ll;
1 cherish ft nt* morning, through thu day, and utlll at even—

’ Oh. tuny II tievur leave tno, till 1 am wfe In heaven. *

cire it: and how If tho Lord haa and ahe 'went into suoh a fit of excitement that I ftl 
.O. . . r *. ! a 1__k iL .n . f.Un,)., nmnonstt wonde__r__e.d1 .a1t II.t. TI .tlh.!innlkr nsnommae asnplimritt Tmniullsft VhlfaVTvPe

told hor or it. Sho thinks 1 am dead; but somo of tho 
friends think I nm away to some foreign port.

Ijlon’t seo how it is that so many spirits reach 
their friends by coining here. The most I ciuno here 
for is to let my peoplo know that I am here. I was 
lost in the brig M a ry— sailed from New i orit. t\ e 
encountered a heavy gale, she sprung aleak, and all 
hands wero drowned. The Captain’s name was Wal
lace. We wero bonnd for San Francisco. Wo had a 
good many passengers on board. Every ono of us 
wero lost, and tho vessel wns never hoard from, to

tho Lord sees fit to
seen f-it to se‘nd md.O.h .ith. or, Ir *fc._e!l ath1__akt itLh.ens.e ff.rUienn,)d.,s

. Cjjt gjjessengcr.
Ai'Mi&aio.s to urn Cinoi.r.v—A d»‘Mnt,ui the pan " f *Mir 

ri'hilt-m. to mako th' ium Ivv* ;»e«|uainl.d with tin- m:»nm*r in 
which our <’<»imm)hicntionft an* reeeiv«il, Induce* up tomlmil 
ft Vvv pM'MiUs to our M’RsloJU*. •

V '-liitT" will n«»f ineivi* <s«mmoni< ailoti* ^ *irfrirmU 
as we do not publish in th** columns any mt-M-a,* which 
r’*uM, bo fur a* wc know, hair lor U* *>*vin, the mind of 
yi-.it*»r nr medium.- ‘ ,

Ymtorn will uot U* admitt*-d. ex*vj.l -m appiieallon at our 
U. tw.-«ti U i.h-ut- -f i*A. M. .?••! I I*- M.. •*•“•»» day.

No m rvj.’ir.l, »>yt aj.l applications fi*r udmi«#iun*
Liu»l !■.• made u thm <*h-v.

Hunts to t u *; Kr if> r. —L’ml-r thi* head we Hltnl! puUlhh 
Ru.’h I'ommui.l. nll'Mi* .ih m.iy i*e ^rivnti ui** throu.gh the me* 
udmin inu-i*-. l1ij.ij.,.f...M.... ».....I1... I..f.. (..'"N o r’. « ‘h»se....H...f.i..v..i.c..r.s. a...n..*...«.*..n..>..:.a..i.r«’d 
Mehuivrl\ for tin* Haiui' f “f I.i-ht. TIh'.v are spoken wlitU* 
•dm . . .i.n. .i.i hat M uMiaitt di-iioiiiiii.il«‘d " Thu. Tl’iUiCe fttatc," 
tin- . \..i l min.*.*........... .n^ w nitrn d*«w 11 l*\ u^.

Tin \ :i..t , ui. i-h*'.l -n Ai’. ouni of litrrary nu*rlt, hut m
i.-t - .r 1. .-f..itii!iii"ii lo tl.u:ic fii.’iids lo whom they arr
o-I l* ^ . -I.

W. ii *h**w- th.it spirits rarrylh** rharaetcrKties of 
Hi. .i ... • : • tliat i..’\.*ti*l. and do away «n h tin- ci n»uc-
ou- <i!i t i!c \ aro aiivtlniic nioro than hein^a.

\V. ! . Hn* | uMi - «*1i«Mil«l pec tin* hpfril worUl ax It ia— 
eh " M.1 ! ;mIriitil tthhaatt 1‘iirif i' fVil si** well as j*ood in lU all.I not

w.
■it, I f

i Hi it i
• -• lk t*i..i.

unty :il..ii«- fhali tl"» fcmi PpiriU lo niorta
... *1. i to i

•Uni . thnt ii
•• n>. ilyi tntii- put forth hy hplril, 
not miiiport with hU rraM'ii.

I'vh . •*-o jiiu- li of truth im hi* p»*rc»*ive*.—no in«'ie.
r.A-u .ill N. " -ak of ||j* iiu ii •-.'iiditi iu with truth, while he 

.'i.on* im-ii ly. M atin * to th'ii^-» mH rxpfrhMieed.
l! S. tiit ^ "%* iiiiu-.* ilic'i' nianth-iatioiis doc* not pre- 

t* I>I il.'iiSi’.n iity: * only ♦•nr,H'‘i'< tu use Iim power nud 
kh'ulpl *■to hav«- truth corn*’ llitt»u^h llns channel. Per* 
f«*.-:i..n i io l I'l.iitiii<1.

I.- <: U u -. Ann I.otii-a Smith, liilci 11 :i uun< •!>*!. John 
Th. * i*m«n*'. Min. Im h* r Father, Wm. Holland. Ation-

M, ...V 1.1./ »».. II.» II.miU. ih a i!*> h:\. IohntaU\ wi^hL, John
. Th .i}. r, Johu 1 riiiu'. 1’ali i ‘k i .i.*ry .• - . (

V 
ti i,-. 
■; • 
I'* .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
u i-li tit** ft!•> <<f>[4ritiitili.-wiilw hen they read a nm

t; •' «

*i it wv
< i.iti

. • I i

Hm \ can v.’iii,, i.. »nl*- us to that rlhct, We 
!•» . :»•-it afjt-r |**it«lii* id-ill u* piaeiira*
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will not reject me.
If mv friends rcccivo my niossago, I trust they 

will invite mo to their homes, that I may meet them 
in privato. . M. .

1 lived in ft placo in tho western part of New 
York called Cherry Valley; I died there, nnd my 
friends are there. .My namo was John Carr—spell 
il with two r's, if you please. . May 0.

John Barron.
Ilenllr, I enn’t understand what you want of me. 

Some one has called me— 1 know not whether it is 
you, or nut. Aly name was John Darron. I havo 
friends on enrth, nnd I will coiuniunicate to them. 
They know I am dead, and what more do they want?- 
1 know it, too. Whnt place am I in ? ' ’ •

1 died in a placo somewhere about twenty-three or 
twenty-four miles from Jloston, nnd I havo been dead 
somoiiiing iu tho vicinity of eight years. I judge I 
have been hero about that' time—they know that; 
why call U|>on me for it ? I am an Englishman by 
birth. 1 do n’t know whether they believed l.could 
come buck or nut, but 1 did not. 1 wil! answer your 
question. 1 have friends in Lowell. (A guest asked 
hjm if he wan any relation to Lord Barron.) Yes, 
'.ord Uari'on is a relation of mine. What of it— 
what of it ? 1 do n’t kuow -what I came hero for—I 
should thiuk it was a cuurt-uiartial. I’ll staj^aud 
answer nil the questions you nsk me, if I think thoy 
are proper. I tio n’t know but it is right for you to 
n.sk me all these questions ; but I do n’t know ubout 
it. 1 havo n’t said whether 1 knew any 0110 in this 
room, or nut. I said 1 had no friend hore. 1 do n’t 
know you, though.

oh, 1 do n't know as it’s anything to yon whether 
I know anybody here, or not. If you will convince 
me that 1 nm doing right iu answering your ques
tions, 1 will eome and du so. 1 can’t appear myself 
to dny—1 am excited—1 do n’t know why 1 am called 
here at this time. You will publish this iu a paper, 
will you ? You take a great deal of responsibility 
upon yourself, without any permission to do so.

1 waut to kuow who hus called for ine, aud then 1 
will come again. Supposo somebody, who was a 
friend, called m e -rl slnuld talk dificront from what 
1 do; if nn enemy, perhaps 1 should talk harshly.

1 tell you what it is, young man, be careful how 
you trille with me. 1 havo not given you permission 
10 puMis'i this. Do 1 know Capt. Marstu n Th ere 
yuu go again. You are a long way ahead of me, or 
I nm of you. It seems ns though 1 had* got iuto a 
liot-bod of questioners.

1 came here because I seemed to bc drawn here. 
01 course 1 came uf my uwu accord J^but where one’s 
will is hound by a higher will, it muy hardly be 
oalled coming of his own acoord. 1 want to kuow 
what I am here for, before 1 say anything to my 
friends. When those w'lio hnve called for me will 
stand om in broad daylight, 1 will comc and talk to 
them. I nevor fight any mau behind a cloud.

1 came here to this meeting. There seemed to be 
a spirit here who had control of this meeting. 1 
told him 1 was called, but 1 did not know who had

my knowledge. ' ' ,
My mothor lived at the West End tho last timo I 

heard from hen At the time I last saw her on 
AjtEth she lived on Oneida street. My mothcrjis siok, 
nnd hns no one to1take care of her. May 6..
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There was a lady vi.-itor who knew this party, but 
lie persisted in not recognising her, ns will be seen 
by reference to the tlij'ce last Hues in the second 
paragraph. Ilis manner wlis exceedingly crisp; he 
appeared to be u petulant person.

James Tykondahl.
I passed from earth in New York State; my name 

was Janies Tykondalil. 1 nm of Dutch extraction ; I 
have friends living in various parts of New York 
ami the Western States—relatives—and 1 feel very 
anxious to approach them, and speak to them, that 
they may understand something nbout this new

I was between twenty and thirty years ol age 
lwi* hI,enH i;.laIlst 1 walkllerd« <1, tIh.IeU keinarth. For a short time
light.

• Lafuyctto.
Our Wasliiii"! .ti fri.'iul- will find a lotter dircctcd 

to .1. I!. ' 'U'vlaii'l, i>\]‘l:iiiat irv uf tliu uifssag^ lie re- 
f.l’j lo. Wo h;ivu losl liis contet nd.livis.

John Carr.
TIi.Tf w:m ii tim.' when 1 omld nut Micve tlmt 

wl.i.'li i* ii..w ii|ip;iri'in unto mo. l'onr yours npn 1 
cl'.-, d my .■>."< uj..>u ull i-iirllily tiling, and opcuvil 
tii. im il j " .ii i In- .-p irii-iil'f. Kind fnrnds stmnl ur.mnd 
iny I. I. :iii 1 tl.i-y prayod that I might tin 1 a wid- 
(■•ui" .ii iIn- pit. s uf lii'avoii; nnd a* their prayers 
w.mv .-in.-. ro. ooniiiit: from llio fountain of tiie spirit, 
tiny wi're afrsHvrcl, and mnny, lovinp hands were 
om-tivt lifd io, jvli'omo mo, ns 1 entered my new 
Ir'iiK'. Um, on hulking around, 1 missed one from 
tin.' company whom 1 h.nl tliouulit would be tiie first 
to in.'. i nir.■ I .(Motioned tiie friend, who seemed to 
U- near me. and lie told mo that “ She who had 
im-if-d from my moi tal sichl, yoarrt before, had pone 
nn. on, on—and could not descend far enough to meet 
ine; Imt :n I a^eeiided, she would descend, and tlnil 
I -li *iiId understand why she, who was bo good, so 
kind to mo io Inv earthly life, could not meet me 
when 1 became a spirit.” Siucc my earth departure 
1 have beeu ascending, slowly casting oil the cum
brous load 1 placed upon me in thnt life, and she has 
mot me, nnd 1, today, come to tell those dear friends 
thnt she hns dono so.

They cannot fool as some of you enn, yet 1 feci 
confident 1 shall not l*o neglected ; I feel confident 
that ilie hands which were ever raised to support 
Hip in earth-lifo, will not desert me now, nnd it seems 
to ho my duty to he the first to return and give them 
li.itht in spiritual nmtters. 1 was an old limn, up
wards of seventy years of age—1 lmd no enemies, 
and a large circle of friends—friends to whom 1 
hliall evor lie hound, and 1 shall never cease to think 
kindly of those who wero so kind tg me whon in a

after my death. I was unconscious, and was also 
brought to a realising souse of my condition by being 
curried to view iny body. 1 was told that the con
nection between the spirit and body was severed, and 
that 1 was to find new joys iu the spirit home. For 
a timo 1 mourned my situation, nnd dnily went to 
view my body ; nnd my friends mourned, ai)d their 
tear-s s.e..e..m.1e:1d l..i.k..e so .m...a..n...y c1h.:.a.iin- s _ b.in.ding me to 
earth.

Uut when the body began to show signs, of decay, 
1 began to loathe it. 1 said, it is 110 longer mine, 
Imt belongs to dust, und 1 will no longer visit it, and 

1I never have. 1 have heard that some of my friends 
believe iu Spiritualism, but 1 have not conversed 
with them. 1 sometimes stand by their side, but I 
oannot manifest to them. There seems to bo a veil 
between me nnd them, 1 do not know how to raise.

I do not understand how to produce physical mani
festations. 1 um told if I did, 1 should be able to 
converse with them. '1 understand that it is well 
for me to be.heh.', thnt I may learn to control physi
cal forces li tter, und thus get control to make sounds.

Some of them aro destined to come very soon to 
spirit life. 'Nature tells me so, and she is never mis
taken. 1 know it is very hard for a man to cease to 
roly upon the faith that has clung to him through 
life ; yet I know the spirit should have something 
tangible to grasp, that it should not only have a be
lief, but a knowledge; and thus 1 come here today, 
that 1 may give it to them, nnd set them traveling to 
cerlnin joys.

You me all strangers to me, but.pnc must learn 
to overcome this obstacle. 1 sometimes thinkfl'can

James Forguson.
Ihave been free from mortal life two years; I 

left my mortal form 111 tliiycity of New Orleans, April 
10, 1856. I was a believer in SpirittUlllsm, so-called, 
nnd I had hoped to dwell long enough in a mortal 
form to witness something like whnt you are witness
ing at the present dny. Hut the old tcuement was 
too far gono, and the call was issued for me to comc 
up higher, and I do not r.'grot that 1 was called at 
the timo I was, from earth. ’

For many years previous to my death, and prior 
to my becoming a believer in the doctrine of Spirit
ualism, 1 was nn Infidel; and nn Infidel, because 1 
found uo truo religion. The Christian’s God was 
not mine. Ho could uot satisfy me—I was not will
ing to bow before him. Uut when the great light of 
the present ago first burst upon my visiou, I received 
such uumistnkcnble proof of an existence beyond tho 
grave, a lifo beyond the present life, that 1 nt oncc 
put down my infidelity armor, and put on one which 
fitted me better. But I hnve groat reason to-day to 
bless God that I was an Infidel, for had 1 been fet
tered by creeds, and the vile dogmas tfhich bind 
innny souls, I' should have been iu darkness to this 
time, and should hnve had uo proof of a lifo beyond 
the grave.

Many of my frionds were Christians—churchmen 
and a few Infidels. My Infidel friends wero rather 

inolined to fjivor my belief; my Christian friehds 
rebuked me, nnd said they would much rather seo 
me an Infidel than a Spiritualist. Yej>, even to the 
last day I spent, in an earthly form, two of my 
friends—Christian friends—told me, in kindness, too, 
that they feared for my futuro happiucss, although 
they wished me happy.

I told them to go pray for themselves—that what
ever God was, I10 would do right. 'Yes, Spiritualism 
told me there was n Superior Intelligence who gov
erned all things in this life. As I investigated the 
pheiiomeua, my bouI was satisfied, and 1 went homo 
with iny hands full of blessings. What mattered it 
if 1 performed my work at the eleventh hour? I re
ceived my penny. I was always inclined to rcspcct 
other men's opinions. Whey one said to me, “ be- 
conlo a Christian,” I said, " if you like it, be one,—I 
see 110 pleasure in the road you travel.” ' •

It scorns that some of the -Christian friends have 
sccretly commenced to investigate Spiritualism, and 
have said they would like to have me return, if it be 
true. Now I do not expect to make Spiritualists of 
them, by coming, because 1 come; but I do expect to 
do my duty, and to take one step toward progression. 
I am well aware they are standing upou a cold 
platform, and it will take many fires from hcavcu to 
wttrm it.

Some of my Infidel friends hnve becomo investiga
tors, and, though they have not called for me, per
haps my message will bc received iu kindness, if 
they cannot realize it, or believe it.

1 told my Christian friends, a short time beforo 
my death, that 4|ie new light had made me happy, 
mid had introduced me w my (juJ. I could rppognizo 
him iu that light, whereas I could not in anything 
before. They said that'.vas woll; but tell us, said 
they, how it can benefit you hereafter, if you do uot 
place your trust in Christ ?

1 came to the spirit land with knowledge; I knew 
just what kind of a land,I was coming to. To be 
sure, 1 fyuud some tilings diffcrcut from ivliat I anti
cipated, but when I look at things iu a general sense, 
1 found all us 1 supposed 1 should, when I was ou 
earth.

1 failed to inform myself; when in earth life, upon 
religious points, for I could not briug my reason in 
near connection with it. I saw it as a man sees a 
building; he first scans the extefior; nnd so 1 looked 
at religion, aud 1 saw it so completely deformed, that 
I turned away in disgust, and would .not look at the 
interior. I regret that 1 did not investigate it,—uot 
that it would have made me happier, but that I 
might have been lead to other things by it, and beeu 
ablo to have taken up somo points which I cannot 
now do.

All men must seek truth for themselves, and if 
the kingdom of heaven is not worth seeking for, you 
cauuot have it. 1 sometimes go among my friends; 
und-1 see them wondering about this, that, and the 
other thing, aud often asking,—do you think we had 
better go this way/ and another Bays—had we better 
go the other ? Nj one seems disposed to go from tho 
old track to lead the other; if there wero one, he 
Would find plenty to follow,.and a kiud and loving 
Father to bless. James Forguson, of New Orleans.

May 6.

Betsey Davis.
, Oh, I am far from the scenes of my earthly life, 

and 1 do certainly rejoico; but I cannot fiud perfect 
happiness until 1 return to earth and give my dear 
friends a fow of my thoughts iu spirit-life. And I 
must wander here to a stranger to open the door that 
leads to my spiritual mansion.

houso was,.where I was born., 1 know where it is. 
but Bhall not probably be permitted to do bo. I ra 
aided in Boston until I was between eighteen and 
Nineteen years of ago, My father was a tallow ohand- 
lcr, by trado; ho died about Beven years previous tp 
my leaving Boston. For a time I made an attempt 
to oarry on his little buslnoss,' bnt as I was not con' 
tent with suoh a small job, I pushed away from Bos 
ton with tho determination to make or break myself, 
nnd as I go on you will see wliloh I did. I left a 
mothor in Boston, rilcver saw her after I left 
She died nbout ono year after, I think, but am not 
Bure. 1 was an only son. 1 set sail, as the mariner 
would say, for Now York city aud stopped thoro 
nigh unto two yoars, and was engaged in no particu
lar occupation. Aftcr that timo I obtained a berth 
on board a merchantman, bound for Now^ Orleans, 
and from thonce to Europe—tho port, 1 think, Liv- 
orpool ; but I am not quite sure. I stopped in Eu
rope until I felt it wns no placo for mo. 1 probably 
did not stop iu a place moro than ten days at a time, 
and at length found myself longing to step foot upon 
ray native shore again ; and thus I left, after having 
stayed a year and a half from home. I ci^mo'to 
Now York, found most of my friends^ dead, aud that 
others had forgotten me. Thus, again, 1 found my-' 
self discontented nnd unhappy. '

i had just mado up my mind to travel to som 
other plnce, when a friend approached me, whom I 
had met in Eurqpc, nnd asked me how I would liko 
to go iuto business with him. I said I would like to 
if I could find sufficient capital. lie said he would 
advance mo the capital required, and without asking 
what the business was 1 accepted. Aftcr having 
dono so, he told mo ho intended to open a-place lu 
New Orleans whero men might congrcgato to spend 
their money and make fools of themselves, lsaid 
I would not back down, though I did uot liko the 
business. I went into it, and continued iu it until I 
lost every farthing I had, nnd came nigh losing my
self. About two years prior to my departure from 
earth, 1 went to 5lobilc, opened a placc there, and 
for a few weeks had a good run; but business seemed 
to decline rapidly, and with it my character. At 
last I found 1 was distrustful of everybody and

ty applying, she resists, ns in this caso; then the 
stronger will success. This spirit rando a mistake 
whon he shew himsolf to her spiritual viBion, for, bo- 
ing nn unoouth Irishman, she objected to leaving her 
body to hnve It oooupied by him. Tho “ old fallow" 
alluded to is tho guido of tho circlo. -
■ Sometimes I worked for tho masons, nnd did what
I could get to do. Before I camo to this country I 
mado ologs; but I found things so different hero, that 
1 mado'np my mind to lnvo that business nnd seek . 
other work. The priest told mo that what 1 said 
would bc published, and I asked him what I would 
do to got it to my folks, and ho told mo ho would 
show mo how to do that after 1 camo here.

A person asked whore tho spirit of tho medium 
was while ho was in possession of tho body.

Gods, I don’t know whero is the medium I I havo 
got tho body; whero tho divil tlio other pnrt is I don't 
know. I '11 have to got tho old fellow to help mo out 
of this, nnd got thnt Bnarlcr back.

Oh, there sho Is. Sho looks as sober as a church- 
mouijo in tho tiaytimo—and I '11 havo to go now 
Good bye. May 7. ’

I came, sir, to seo did I mako a .mistake or did you. 
Did I understand you to say that you would publish 
eit right away ? I made no mistake this time. *1- 
jumped liko a cat at a mouso this time, aud suro 
sho thinks I'm tho best man in tho world. Sho 
don’t know who I nm. Cnn’t you -say that you ’vo 
got a communication from Patrick .Murphy, Kear
ney, Ireland, died in Dover, Now Hampshire ?

Well, then 1 ’11 go; and I think it very likely I '11 
mako a divil of a mistako, and have to como buck
ngnin. Muy II.

• ‘ Charles Hill.
I want to tell my friends that I am (lead ; but thnt 

I cannot now.give them what they lmvo asked for. I 
will do so ns soon as 1 can; but 1 must mako my 
acquaintance with certain facts, else my coming 
would be of no avail. My name was Charles Hill. I 
died in your city. May 7th.

"Harvey S. Paige.
Will you givo my mother a communication from

everybody was mistrusting me. 1 though I had betr 
ter go hence. I had friends, such ns most of earth’s 
people havo, but I do not kuow as I fully understand 
True Friendship. I cannot here say that I left one 
true friend ou earth. They all belonged to a class of mother. I was seventeen years old—was made deaf 
peoplo that perjure themselves at any moment. 1 and dumb nt one year of ago by fever; died by con- 
was married some five years before I died.1 I left a sumption ; am#vory happy. My namo was Harvey 
wifo aud child. The child has since comc to me, or S. Paige ; will call again. May 7th.
not exactly to me, for it has gone higher in spirit
life. My wife has, I believe, gone to her friends in 
Pennsylvania, and I am very muoh inclined to thiuk 
it was well for her that I wns inclined to cut short

mo? I died in New Jersey, and I must talk to my

(’JJo above was spelled by tho alphabet for tho 
dumb:) -------

- Oliver Bacon.
tho thread of my natural life, for I Committed sui Every true Christian, it seems to me, should bo 
oido because I wns tired of life; nnd like ono who willing to subject themselves to the dissecting knifo 
wished to get rid of himself. But I found, on arriv- of truth, whether in tho .hand of tho disembodied 
ing at spirit-life, I was no better off, but on the con- spirit, or the embodied one. In ancient days somo 
trary worse off. I found I was ranked among cow of our good friends prophesied of a time which was 
ards—thoso who had not courage enough to stem the to come, wheu the secrets of all hearts should be open 
temptations of earth-life and keep themselves pure. for the inspection of the multitude—when all things 
I thought I had courage on earth, for I dared death sccrct should bc brought furth, and that done in tho 
in any form—I would not bend the knee to spirit or night, proclaimed upon tho house top. It seems to 
mortal. But I found, when I got here, that 1 wus me thnt time is here, even now. Uut if men arc 
not only ranked as a coward, but felt I was a cow- only found in the way of their duty, they will not bc 
ard, aud from that time Shame has been above me, ‘afraid to let their neighbors see whut is written. All 
around me and below ine. Yes, I have becn ashamcd men should sweep cleau the tifmple of the soul, and 
that 1 did not battle the tempter and come uff vic- whatever their exteriors be, rough or comely, tho 
tor—ashamed that I hid behind the screen of Death soul should be pure. No evil thoughts should find a 
to rid myself of trouble. There are many cowards resting-place, no hate should remain there, but purity 
on earth ; but I know of none so degraded as the nnd holiness be written therein ; eo that when tho 
Suicide. lie who fears to walk iu earth-life, bccause angels look within to visit it, there should be no im- 
of its clouds and its shadows, is not fit to live at a ll; purity.
and if he could annihilate himself by committing God dwells in every human soitl, anil his dwclling- 
suicide, wc might find some reason in the act. But, plncc should be an holy one.
as that cannot be, as man must exist to all eternity, I have thrown myself upon your notice somewhat 
lit might as well buffet the cares of life, as to come unceremoniously, to-day. It is but a short timo

make myself manifest to my friends, hut when I get 
to them, I find 1 have not the power to control 
matter, in order to manifest iu the way I should tlicrjfe. 
As spirit is always controlling matter, and superior 
to it, it seems to me that the. spirit power that is be
ing exerted on earth should render it easy for us to 
manifest to our friends. But I do not yet understand 
the power that bids you tarry 011 earth, or calls you 
to the spirit sphere. Wheu 1 do, 1 shall not question 
the reason or the inability 011 my part to overcome 
mutter. I was ever inclined to love the beautiful on 
earth; nnd 1 would tell my friends that 1 would not Uut it is well. I feel tb thank my God that it is oven 
leave the beauties 1 am enjoying, were it not that j so well with me, and can only wish as good for all 
think 1 enn benefit the friends 1 have. I am sur- my dear friends iu mortal form. '
rounded by such beauty, 1 sometimes fed loath, to Oh, my husband, will you turn coldly away, and 
wander from my spirit homo to visit those friends, say il is not your spirit-wife ? I feel you will qot— 
yet Jove draws me to them. you cannot. Oh, may all those I love open their

I think I hav6 ^aid enough to call the attentipn of arms to me, ami may you, my dear companion, seo 
'I sut myTricmliFFoTlns—if llieyTeceive" mfc well, Ywill, tlfartlic Kids'I ia'toyourcare7 blosl®' wcirun'dSF
e 1110 mayhap, call this way again, and givo you somo your guidance. I will stand by your sido to aid.

eoiuwliing else to do." My path was plain, nnd my enough to publish Oh, forgivo all that may havo posted between us indutyVonatantly beforo me, but my wilbivas strong knowledge of it, if you aro kind enough toMpauyb0li.sh harshness, and remember only my virtues. 1 will
Rud I was continually battling with niy duty. I un- my message. ay .
ilnrfnnb . 'it*.* . " ’ ■■

body of flesh. Uo not wonder that I return to givo 
them light. Lcan give them little wisdom, but even 
if 1 prove my presence to them, 1 sliall give them a 
pearl of great value. ... , _ .

ln childhood Lwas bereft of my parents, and I 
found jnauy hard-hearts us 1 journeyed along the 
rough path of life; but ns 1 grew ou to manhood 1 
fuuinl many loving hearts, lu earthly life 1 m'nde 
an attempt to study for the ministry, but felt myself 

... >nft)inpt!iuut~’U>~fulfill~tomighty-n Tuissiun. '
down, foldod my bauds, nud said, “ God, give 1110

Oh, my liushund-^-oh, my friends, one and all! I 
aui happy ; and although I havo been here only six 
mouths, yet 1 can apprcoiate heaven aud my home. 
Uh, that 1 had 111U4I0 myself acquainted with the 
great light that lights mo back to caxtt, ere I left.

y havo posted between us in
ber only my virtues. 1 will 

meet you again. Betsey Davis, .in spirit-life.
'....... May G.

I am requested to say that tho spirit lived and died
I am very unhappy—very unhappy I I was mur- at tho South part of your oity. v ■* '

ilorcd. I am just ns confident of it na I am tliat I 
mn hero. 'T was cruel. I camo baok to sec whnt ’a 
to bo dono with my murderer. ' I want to know. ’ 1

u was con nua y a ng w n y u y. un 
dertook many adveutureB, and when 1 got a vossel 
moulded, it lirok* to atoms—and thus it was always, 
because lf|iilcd to do my duty iji wlmt God-gave 1110 
to do. it hen 1 became mi olifVimn a happy family 
olusU'red around me, and 1 experienced treat j o y - mn hero. 'T was cruel. I camo baok to sec whnt ’a
great for a mortal to feci,—but that if knew might to bo dono with my murderer. ' I want to know. ’ 1 John H . Granfleld.
h m ten greater bad I followed tbo dictates of tho waut you. to tell ino nil you can. Did you know my I’m afraid I must tell youj ia tho beginning, that
God within, in early life. The spirit of whom I havo son ? lie was murdered'before t wns j liis ' o not we un ers an e wor avo un er a en, 
spoken was a companion of earlier years r she to Hosea.Aph, I am unhappy I Can’t you tell mo 
whom my soul was wedded. Ono wliom the Father about (Bern ? Can’t you seo mo? Do 11’t you know
wus pleased to give me .1, after years, still remains mo? I wns old—most seventy. I'm just dead.
upon earth. Now I fee that a great part of tbo- ' ' , May C.
work 1 left undono on earth 1 have to do at the tores

. ent timo. I am tpld that man commences in snirli. 
arth-llfo* but If he has lifo. just where ho left tho oarthllfo but If he has Strango circumstances

tmoogdoo baancykmainsdtatkaekeinuphwishaetarlitohflayilleifde,tohodoisinobelaifretchd- find .myself situated iu 

life. This was a strango duty to me, hut It scorns 
that Qod is not satisfied with an imperfect sacrifico 

■ but that as man knows- hfs duty in earth-life, h 
must perform it there, or return and perform it after s oe. e n o e, n ave r o
he has loft the form, for Qod will uot bo mocked. as I remember. If 1 mako any mistake, 1 do bo un- quaintanccs thero who.might deem it a privilcgo to

Tho Spirit that governs tho UnlvCrso, I havo not intentionally. I left homo for-’California' In 1849. I hear from ine. Soino' might liko to satisfy tHieir 
Been, except I Haro seen him in his works; yot I ex- was lost off Capo Horn. My namo waB Georgo Cor- ouriosity upon that point, but I do n’t como to satisfy 
pect to see a perfeot spirit^ and I am looking forward' j»tt.' I havo a mother, I BDpposo, living in Boston, ouriosity, or to pleaso frionds; but 1 como bccauso 1 
to roceWe great pcaco in future. . Although we havo ono mourns for ao Badly. Bhe thinks I rm dead, or want to—bccnuso it seems to bo the most direot

. no time in spirit Bpheres, I speak of years and days ■Unut. ?!0t,Uln hor- I want you to tfiLher l am channel to pcaco. I hjivo wandered enough in spirit- 
and hours, ,tnat you may understand mojtttter. . L ,ea<li nor havo I forgotton her, 'out happen to lifo, and havo found nothing to satisfy mo; and I

Now as I have been roaming far aikt'wfde, lot n>o u„«w V v 7i*ero 1 oannot nflsist her just now. I beliovo by returning to that 1 onoe called homo and
travel ,baok to the little few I hare an earth. ,■- ' wavs mLS10?T. kappy If not fijr Ihat I was al- casting off that I carried with mo, I shall, in time,

<f:They cannot flnd happiness in the ohuroh; they that the tlmB 0anl0 roco,ver my poaoo and rcoelvo truo happiness.
cannot find it outof tho church j but thoy must happy. ’ We Wgolng7 n | ^ WeU.I’m going I. am a native, or was when in the body, of Bosto
seek it from the sure thing, God, and they must not Mass. I was bom in 1811.' I think if I could have
expeot to reoeive it ih tholr otto way, but in the way I <<fleorm!1 W)1^B“ / “ other said to mo wero, the privilcgo of walking out with your medium, I

« * r y°ttr will, nevor oomo 1baok again," oould plaoo hor feet upon the preofto spot whore thp.

Mary Gardnor.

son ? lie was murdered'before t wns j liis name'was I do not well understand the work I havo undertaken, 
Hosea.Aph, I am unhappy I Can’t you tell mo nud if I fail to acqujt myself honorably, you may 

not attribute it to my good judgment. If I havo 
been informed aright it is. your custom to receive 
such communications, from all who provo their 
identity to thoso to whom .thoy como. Will you per
mit mo to ask you a fow questions ? I wish to nsk, 
first—are thero any particular rules by which the 

1 spirit must aot, as ho has oontrol'of tho form of the 
I medium ? Second—puppose thi spirit has what you

George fcorbett. .
Strango circumstances briug me to you to-day.

nd .myself situated iu a very unpleasant way! medium ? Second—puppose thi spirit has what you
scorns havo been from hotpe sinco 1849. My friehds do not tpm aVery poor memory.’and cannot givo mauy 

know whether I mn dead br living, and if you have facts to prove himsolf, whatis your judgment? r-ilfiifceo ho no objection, i should liko to toll them. . Well, if memory ecrvcB mo'well, it Is seven years

r The ciroumstances of ray death aro theso, nB nigh slhoe. I died In Mobile, niidl have frionds nnd ao-

hero as I did, twenty-five, years beford my tim e - sinco I was with yon, participating in some of the 
looking at. himself as a deformed man.yishamed to joys you aro now enjoying. A few yearsago 1 hoped 
l)c seen by the passer-by. ) to seo somo more joys on- earth, but man proposes,

I lmd talents, but they were uncultivated. I took and God disposes. I have somo regrets-, for I did not 
the lower elements of iny nature, and cultivated do all the good I might have' done, nnd have reared- 
them, when mjin, ns I understand him, should take upon my spirit some stains which 1 wish were not 
the spiritual-aud cultivate them, so that ho may not there. But, blessed bo tho God of love, we always 
be ashamed to stand ill spirit life. have an opportunity of taking up our work wo hnve

A word to the companions who oncc knew me, laid dowu in earth life, aud making thusc things 
who said I died by reason of disappointment. I straight that we left crooked on earth.

I have mauy frieuds in your vicinity, many whom 
ard—because I did not dare to brave the battlc-axo I dearly love, and it is but right 1 return mid tell 
of Human existence. Aud to my ' wife; she who them of my existence. I find the spirit laud some- 
stands fur above me, spiritually and morally,—what whnt different from what I expected. 1 thought I 
can I say to her? Nothing, except to beg of her tb should remain for a time in a state of uticouscious- 
forget iny follies and remember my virtues, for 1 ness, but 1 find that I havo my faculties in posses- 
supposo I had virtues, ns all men have, although sion, aud cau uso them ns well as I ever could. 
they were all cramped in wickedness and crime, nnd I have some blessed opportunities of approaching 
although I steeped my hnnds in the blood—shall 1 my friends, but there are some I am attached to 1 
sny of my brethrch ? No; but I was the cause of cannot approach, and it seems to mo they are want- 
others doing it, nnd therefore I was thb cause of ing in something—faith. I'or they say, go to a 
much misery. - stranger aud manifest there, nnd I’ll believe. Thus ^

Well, 1 ’11 not continually regret I over lived, but clearly showing - that they are not willing to admit 
go forward, facing all the punishment I deserve, and me with open arms to the family circlo. I do uot 
when I shall have outlived the past, I am confident complain of this, but exhort them to keep the wheels 
my future will bo pleasant. moving, that the temple may bo finished on earth.

My earth name was John H. Cranfield. Man docs not know how much he loses hy not doin^
May 7. his whole Uuty. The great spirit of love requires

nothing hard of his ohildreu, nothing that they can
’ P atrick Mu rphy. ’ not easily perforin ; and it is better that they per

Faith, I thought I would n’t get here at all, I made form the work faithfully. ,
such n mistake. I do u’t know why I have not so Christ, the good medium of ancient times, was an 
good a chance as the rest. 1 stuck myself right up example for all, and all will do well to follow him ; 
here, nn'd nsked how if I might comc, and she said but ho was uot infallible; lie was frail—-he was poor 
No. Faith, said I, but I will come, nnd I did. I ’m human nature after all, subject to all the tempta- 
here myself, and sho's away. 1 tell you, sir, I never tions of nn earthly life ; yet the spirit uf God was 
was bate nt anything, ln the first placc, to begin 'more plainly manifested in hiin than in any of his 
with, my name was Murphy, and I was living in a times, or of the present time.
placc called Dover when 1 died. It ’s short of threo All believers in the new light, are as it were in a 
years since. I was born in Kearnoy, Glanmire Coun- primary school, and tho angels are their teachers, 
ty, Irelaud—yes, thero ’b whero I camo from. I ’vo God the Superior; and every one that coiues forth 
only been in this country—now let mo seo; I was from this sohool to spirit life, is required to give au , 
here 7 years when I died, and I havo been, dead near account of himself, iriul is questioned much more 
threo years—that makes ten years. Now 1 havo. a closely than he who has not had this light So con- 
word for to say to tho frionds that’s here. I was sider, my dear friends, you who havo this light of tho 
one of theso dovilish tking3 myself; my hnnds would uieteeuth century, that you will bc called to account 
shake, tond I could n’t work. I thought it was bc- for every act and every thought thnt shall pass 
causo I had n spat with tho l’ricst, and 1 thought the through the mental organism. And you yourself 
dovil had mo. Ho said 1 owed him money, and 1 shall bc the judge. You nro not to be airaignod be- 
said I did n’t,and I wa’ n’t to bo bato by him. After fore the tribunal of an angry God, for ns every man 
that I took to shaking, and died in conscqucnco aftcr will be best capablo ofjudging himself, God has im- 
ii while. When I died, my friends buried me without posed that duty upon him. 1 reviewed all my past 
giving mo n wake, and 1 do n’t liko it at all. life, and I could readily soo where I lmd made a good
^NOWf Bir/1-want to know if'I'oan’t^go'-baek’ nnd markrand-wkcro n-bad onOrnnd-Lrpasscd^uiy-'Own-’- 
find'somebody what has the samo power, that I can scntciicc. 1 wns told 1 could dwell higher in the 
talk to my folks.. Thero's a priest hero, says, “ Go spheres than I was looted, but Judgment said—“You 
back and mako yoursolf known through this body, hud better remain on this piano, until you can go 
aud your friends will think of it much, nnd will call higher with freedom, nnd minglo with its inhabitants 
for you in time." with right.' And 1 assuro you, my dear friends, it

, " Yes, s i r ; it w a s a lon g tim e that I oou ld not do was hard for mo to fed that I could not go higher 
an yth in g— I oou ld not ntc, som etim es. I foun d out bocnuso of errors in lifo. But 1 saw that it was bet- 
I was ono of these things you ca ll m edium s, anil tor for mo to remain where 1 was, till 1 had cast off 
spirits used to com o to me. Oh, I 'm in purgatory. tho errors of earth, than to mingle in.Socitfty 1 waa' 
I know I am , as w ell as that you aro sitting thero not prepared for. v -
nnd B crntoh ing whnt I Bay. But I h avo n ot seen nny I havo Boon nround mo, sinco I lmvo been an in- 
dovil, and th a t ’s w h at puzzles mo. I find everyth in g habitant of spirit-life, many who passed oil before mo; 
all bo muoh different from what I th ou gh t. ■' I fin d I and, strango ns it may appear, they nro .beneath mo 
oan B ee tho folkB, and if I oould only touoh. tlicm in point ol happiness They are not so near tho 
hard enou gh , l.cou ld m ak e them kn ow I wns thero. Father, or perfect Love, as I am, and yet iny spirit

I was looking at my body after I died, and at tlio has hardly freed itself from its clay garumnt. But 
one I had.J I wanted to know If I oould use this body tho laws that pcrwulo the Universo Cannot bo in
as well as the other, and I found I oould take hold fringed upon, nud if man passes out of this sphere 
of things, and that I could use It as well as tho other,’ without light,. or kunowlecdgeo of the future, hne will find 
only it was air. FriendB oamo to me nnd said,« Pat- himself in au unhappy state, not knowing what Ub 

situation is to be, nor where his God is.

would havo them know 1 died beoause*1 was a cow-

rick, you must look nt theBo things.” Then I found 
out I was a medium, and thnt I could oomo baok. By 
aiid-by I found a priest who lived In Kearnoy a long 
timo back, and he finally knew m e; and I asked him 
if wo oould go baok, and ho toUL-Wwo could, lie 
took mo to' a medium, and I mado^ounds, hut she 
cleared mo out because 1 waB Irish. Then ho carried 
mo to anothor plaoe, and-I tipped things ovor, nnd 
thoy olonred me out aftor I gave my namo as Patrick
—Bho told me I vras an jrishman, nnd olenred mo 
out Thon he brought me hore to tho medium some 
six times, and Bhowed me how to do1it, nud to day 
the old follow told me my tlmo had como; and I was 
In suoh a dlvll of ft hurry, I wnlked right up and 
asked her if. I oould come, and sho said No.

, The spirit of the mcmum has first to be appealed 
to by » Bpirit wishing to take possbssion of hor men
tal org&&'. If the medium's spirit dislikes the pnr-

is

I do uot

Ah, you havo littlo concoption of tho realities in 
store for all in spirit-lifo. Tho wisdom of tho Father 
is everlasting, and his meroy is everlasting, nnd his 
lovo is everlasting, and his children arc all destined 
to become perfectly happy; but who would not bo 
happy at this tlmc—who would Iny dowu perlinps an 
hundred years in misery ? Therefore do not, dear 
frionds, by word, aot, or deed, seek to Infringe upon 
the rights of your God. Walk steadily lu tho Way of 
wisdom, and whon you havo laid off your. mottai, 
form, opon nrms will be wniting to rcccivo you—kind 
friends bo ready to wolcomo you.

llcmombormo to nil the kind frionds I left on 
earth, and toll thom I shall oomo back from . time to 
tlmo, ns I gather gems of wisdom, and oast tjhom 
at tholr foot ; and thus I bid you good-day. Ah, my 
namo you want I was oalled Oliver Bacon—lived 
In Woburn. , . May 1 0th.

K
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THE BONG OF NATUBB.

' BY COEi WILDOBS.

Ilark I tlio whUporlng wlndi aro tolling, 
Gentlo Uiloi of long ago! i i

Mu sic from onrt li'i depths Is wolllng, 
Flouting from tho mouutalu'a brow.

From tlio streamlet, low it gushoth, 
Liquid us “ ^Iry stra1in;

From tlio hea dlong cascade rushcth— ■ 
ratters lu tlio summer rain.

From iho ocean’«stirring measure, 
From tlio burning mount ain's height,.

From earth's scenes of rural pleasure, 
Conics the music ofdollghu

Binging no\V, with tones of sadness, 
Conies a strain ofwild regret; '

F or the fresh, u p swIinging gladness, 
Caro has bid the suul forgot.

Uurkl tho angel Bong Is poaling, 
From the earth and from tlio sky;

Lovo and happiness revealing 
To the cureless passer-by.

To ilnj hearts tliat feel no glory 
In the thronging, worldly mart, 

Comos tho loving, oldou story, 
With Us strango uud mystic art.

Whispers to tho spirit, yearning 
For a love to earth unknown j '

Oftho loved and lost returning
With their youth's fu mlllar tono.

With their golden treosss streaming— 
Dallied lu consciousness divino;

With Illumined knowlcdgo gleaming, 
Gathered at tho Inner slirino

Ortho spirit's puro unfolding;
With tho ldve-lit oj-cb oryore—

Lily-wands of power upholding, 
Guiding lo tlio spirit shore. 

. i
List! tlio hymn ofLifo Is pcaliug, 

Joy nnd victory ill Its song I
Angcl-touchcd, Ihe fount uf feeling

Flonij In ineludy along. *
Whispering winds, aud sweet flowers blowing, 

Syllable Ihe olden tal a;
Aud the river's sun-klsscd flowing, 

Btill o'erhuugs eve's misty veil.

Btill the voice of Xaturo^itters 
Oracles sublime and grand;

Btill thu lingering breezes mutter, 
Oceun's treasures lino tlio strand.

From tlio depths ofearth como welling 
Strains that soar to heaven above;

Earth, and sea, aud sky ure telling 
The eternity of lorel 

PlULAllliLrillA, Ju ne Util, 1858.

Carnspaitimue

■■'Death ajvnits us alL Ho will speedily como and 
fcalmly lay us in his shroud. And what is doath ? 
'Twill only bo " a littlo shade, a quiokcr breath, tho 
damponlug dew upon tho brow, and all is ovor.’1. 
'Tis but tho refining process of nature’s laws; tho 
soul is boru; it comcs up in-beauty anow aud blooms 
again; tho throbbing heart of augels quicken it by 
tho breath of love, "and death it life.” : Tho now-born 
spirit is a bud of eternity, and when it is freed of 
its earthly tenement it shall forovcr " wander and 
gazo, and gazing, lovo; and drlnk/a nd drinking 
qucnah the thirsty soul.” It shall oomo up 11 nil 
radiant with glowing hope, with heaVcnly truth, 
with thrilling oonfidcnce to tho mansions that await 
It.” ■ '

Our souls shall then gather new truths; wo shall 
" gaze on greener buds; we shall look on brighter 
stars tlian wo now behold; wc shall sco worlds open
ing to our wondering sight, planets in thcir courses; 
wo shall bo olothed in a new mantlo of beauty; and 
new pcrcoptions of tho Grcat Eternal Ono shall flow 
into our being; and larger shall our boundary of 
lovo grow, and brighter our horizon of beauty.” 
Theso joys shall bo-ours -when our loving spirits 
burst thoso feeble, fluttering bodies and riso ou tho 
wiugs of ccstacy to tho. world above.

And what is our life ?
“Our life Is but the track of feet

Left upou somo desert' strand;
Soon as tlio rising lido shall bent, 

T lielr m arks shall vanish frum tho Band."
And 11 Time is the stream wo go a-fishing in ; wo 
drink at it, and whilo wo drink wc see the sandy 
bottom; how shallow it is ; we would drink deeper; 
would fish in the skies, whoso bottom is pebbly with 
stars," . ’

“Tho Body is dust, tho soul is a bud of eternity.”
' A. B. 0 .

WHAT IS LIFE P
"Our lift* Is like the track of feet • . ■

Left u/joii Bomeili'Hert BtnmiJ;
Boon us the rising lUlu shall licni.

Th eir workt* Bhall vattibh fruni tbe Band."

A bcciI sown in tlic earth, germinates, springs 
forth aud grows through the various ilegrccB of un
folding, and comcs to ripened maturity; it tlicu 
dies, nud is dissolved, tho simple elements of its 
composition nre set free to bo attracted to its kin
dred particles.

Man’s physical body is governed by fhe same laws; 
he has' a beginning, growth, development and ma
turity ; he theu dies, nud his form is dissolved and 
returns to the carth and its surrounding elements— 
11dust to dust, allies to ashes.”' .

Again, wbat is* life?
It is an endless progress of existence, in which the 

soul, the intelligence of man shall forever be awak
ened to a consciousness of unknown scenes ; strange 
and untried emotions that through infinite duration 
shall ever be new nnd fresh to satisfy his longings.

Tho plant has life; that life departs; and we 
know uot but with its emanations of beauty, fragrance, 

■buds nnd blossoms, it rises to live in freshness nnd 
new life forever. Tho unseen priuciplc that gives 
life aud vigor, expansion and beauty to the plant, de
parts; we kuow not whero it goes; but thero is a 
consciousness withiu the sou) of man that whispers 
in silence, telling him that he shall never die; this 
earthly lifo is but the germination of the soul buried 
in tho physical body for a little time ; and death is 
but, the bursting forth of the germ of the spirit 
through the envelopments of the material earth, 

• the physical body ; that “ The body is dust—the soul 
a bud of eternity.” “ Time is tho stream we go 
a-fishing in ; wc drink at it; but whilo we drink wo 
see tho sandy bottom and detect how shallow it is. 
-Its thin ourrcnts^slido away, and eternity remains.; 
wo would drink deeper; wo would fish in tho sky, 
who so bottom is pebbly with stars."

Tho produots of tho odrth feed, olothc and protcot 
tho physical body. Tho body craves physical food, 
whioh, in its naturo, is adapted only to its fleeting 
existence; the soul is eternal, aad it craves that food 
which is adapted to its nature,—food that endures 
forever; error does not feed tho soul,—truth is eternal 
and alono satisfies its longings. -

What is our earthly life ? It is footprints on tho 
sands of' time; soon (is tho risipg tido flows over 
them they aro woshcij away and lost forever.

What aro tlieso tracks upon the sandy shore of 
time ? They aro tracks of poverty, and'in thom arc 
tears rfm^sighs; tracks of riches, in them are glit
tering bubbles; tracks of arrogancoand pride; tracks 

wcakncflB and humility; traces of youth and 
T^-tracks*-of-ago;-traoks-of-boauty-and-tracks,of„do:. 

formity; tracks of kings and tracks of subjects; 
traoks of Papists aud tracks of Mahometans; tracks, 
of Jowb, Protestants, Calvinists and • Mormons; 
tracks of lovo and traoks pf halo; tracks of war 
and traoks of. peaco; tracks of every vlceand every 
•virtue, The rising tide sweeps over ttftra^iuuHhoy 
aro gone,—'notono remains. Such is our earthly life. 
And what axlvantago shall it be to us, to study and 
learn thoso tracks, to memure and oom pare one witli 
another, when tho noxt tido shall wash, them away? 
Tho history of humanity, witli all its inventions 
and intelligence, is comprehended in theso trucks; 
and thp great tido of timo shall wash them with 
their memory cloar' away forovcr. All theso tracks 
nro nought to the soul. Tho philosophy of man, of

FRANKLIN, N. H. ‘
Weic Advocate of the Great Movement__The Devil said 

to be in the field t— Synopsis of First Lecture and 
Prayer.— Truth, Righteousness, Freedom and Love 
proclaimed.— Sectarianism repudiated.— Christianity 
endorsed.— The people flocking lo hear.— Challenge 
offered.—Declined! ' '

A historical fact or two arc neoessary, properly to 
introduco the present subject to tho reader.

Tho llcv. J. Elliott; who lias been for about eighteen 
years, and still is, a member in regular standing of 
tho Mcrrimac County Christian Conference, seven 
years ago, as opportunity presented, began to invest
igate the spiritual phenomena. The evidence, about 
eight-months since, met his mental condition, sinco 
which time he has announced his conclusions, both 
in public and in private.

■ Bro. J. II. Currier has3 been with usiseveral times,( | 
iind spoken it? tlio trance-state, examined and pre- 
eoribedror the sick, to tho grcat satisfaction of ma
ny of our citizens. The cause of Titurii is onward 
—jind still onward.

A few weeks since, tho Rev. Samuel Nutt—more 
than three score and ten,—who has traveled exten
sively fis a Christian minister, wns requested'at the 
cloBe of a meeting of his to give notice that Jlr. 
Elliott would lccturo at the same place the following 
Sabbath. He then made the following announce- 

j ment: “ The Devil will have a meeting at this placo 

next Sunday at half-past four o’clock I” and gave it 
as his advice that the people hud better stay away.

At the appointed hour the speaker appeared, aud 
lo, the people from hill and vale had filled the house 
to overflowing! Uo tbou aaul:

.‘.vKdlow citizens, 1 appear before you on this aus
picious occasion, as the advocate of no sect living or 
dead -n ot even as# an authorized exponent of the 
spiritual movement, which in a greater or less de
gree agitates nearly every community in our great 
and growing llepublic, as well as other nations and 
tribps; but to speak forth, as an individual, the deep 
and well-matured convictions of my own interior be
ing. Ours shall yet be the home of civil and relig
ious freedom—freedom of spccch aud of tho press 
shall yet solve the grcat problems of human life and 
human government.

If the views presented accord with your mental 
and spiritual development, receivo them—if not, re
ject them. Throw them into the crucible of reason 
—separate the gold from the dross—dread no au
thority of the past— fear no light of the present. 
Truth is the altar,beforo which all should bow,
whether fouud i or Christian an-
tiquity, among the two thousand four hundred mil 
lions of worlds which fill up tho already discovered 
fields of etliorial space. In tho towcriug Alps, in 
tho sunny vale, in Niagara’s mighty fall and roar, in 
the wild mountain stream, in the opening flower of 
spring, in the depths of the human spirit, or in tho 
prosont unfoldfng from tho immortal realm—in cach 
and all wo seo our.Fo,ther’s laws and read his change
less love. 1 .

Before tho era of true harmony reaches the un
folding spirit, it gains harmonious views of the rela
tions and immutability of nature’s laws. Within 
is planted a deep, yearning desire for the good, the 
beautiful, tho true—for immortal existanco and end
less progression therein. It struggles loug and hard 
to break the bauds and pierco tho clouds which er
ror has imposed. It rises far above tho pestilential 
miasma ongendered by the strifo of conflicting par
ties, where tho air is most puro, cool and cxhilarat-

bo turned “ upsido down." Wo may rest assured, 
however, that all truth aud faots of tho present ngu 
are in harmony with thoso of all former ages, and wo 
may say also with thoso which oxist in all parts of 
tho Universo. Paul, Jesus, Moses, Socrates, Confu- 
oius, nor tho tcaohfngs ofjeienco, havo ever yet 
found ono truth antagonistic to any other truth. 
Source of all wisdom, power and love, unito our 
souls to theo and all thy truth 1

Tho speaker then ascended from the smallest 
members of tho human system through a series of 
causes and cfTccts, till ho reached a Grcat First 
Causo, “ Being whom wo call God, and know1 no 
more!” Descended from tho diviuc in Qod to the 
divine in man. Laid opon his inherent powers and 
rights—lovo of truth—tcndoucy to worship—to so- 
oiety—dcsiro for immortality, and hope of endless 
progres ion in knowledge and happiuess, as exem
plified hy all nations and olaus iu every part of the 
world. ' ‘

Attention was then callcd to the fact that about a 
thousand religious exist ou our planet, all of whoso 
worshipers mny be regarded as equally sincere iu 
the homage which they--pay to the Universal Father; 
anil how inauy millions thero may be ou the other 
orbs, the speaker did not attempt to disclose, though 
his acquaintance in that direction, we suppose, must 
have been somewhat extensive! Tlmt part of the 
religious world oalled Christinu, as now organized 
into sects, cach having its separate iuterest, was 
strongly contrasted with the great aud universal 
brotherhood whioh Jesus came to establish. Secta
rianism and Christology were shown to be altogether 
different institutions. The former introducing into 
families an element of discord which did' not exist 
before; the latter unfolding the Fatherhood of Gud, 
and poiutiug to the ultimate brothcrhood-of tho racc.

Various phenomena, mostly occurring in our 
vicinity, was then presented. The speaker gavo a 
paHorainio view of the Spiritual movement, which 
was caused to pass before liid..,interior perception, 
blending tho spirit harmoniously with man and all 
tho works of the vast Universo nml the Universal 
Father, which caused the silent tear to fall from 
many an eye. Death was shown to be a beautiful 
aud most desirable process, a birth into the realm of 
spirits, when the material body lias done all it can 
for the spirit. For the Bpirit to depart then is fur 
better thau to reuiaiu longer in its frail, worn-out 
casket Bright augels aro its convoy to the celestial 
home. Thcir music falls sweetly on the ear, and we 
say to tho body, farewell for awhile—perhaps for
ever !” ‘

He then offered, in a calm and fervant manner, 
the following prayer:—

“ Father of all, In every ago, 
111every clime adoretl: 

By faint, liy savage, ujui bv sa"e;
JehoVali, Jove, or TT-'lil I" ^

We thank thco for all the manifestations of thy 
love to us, thy earthly children; the millions of 
worlds which roll through tlic etIn-rial blue; the 
myriads of beings who dwell upon their surface; 
the hills and vales with which thou hast diversified 
them; every tree, plunt and blooming flower; every 
chemical change in the internal structure of our 
enrth}tvery noble pulsation of the hutuaii heart, 
which seeks to nssuago human suffering aud wrong; 
every aspiration which seeks to rise into the calm, 
cloar sunlight of Truth, Wisdom and Love; every 
inspiration, whether it be that of poet, prophet, or 
apostle; every precept and example of .lesus ; every 
angelio inliuenco, whclUir ill tlio past or present 
age; these are but the manifestations of thy love to 
thy children.. May we hut man unioersally, bat thee 
supremely. May our spirits inhale the divine.m-oma 
which Hows from every object with which we are 
surrounded. May the Godlike within us be attracted 
nearer and nearer to the Source from whence it 
sprang! ^

"T o thru wh ose tctti|>!«* is all opaoo, WIioho diar» nirth. sen.hkii-s!
Ou<‘ chnniH luc ull brink'* raise, 

All imIlurc’tj incuiibt* ris cl"

Thc^.following question was then read and an in
vitation given lo the Kcv. S. Nutt, or any member 
of the Merrinine Comity Christian Conference, to 
meet the. speaker at some future time'and place, nnd 
maintain the negative:—“ Does tho spirit of man, 
after leaving the body, under proper conditions, 
manifest itself to its earthly frionds ?” The llcv. 
Air. Nutt has been called upon but declines discus
sing the question ! This aged.champion of the liOi-J 
dares not meet him whom Iio would stigmatize as
tlio devil 1 Ituiiiuri;it.

our •sohools and colloges, is as unlike the philosophy 
that shall govern tho’ soul as tho thin currents bf

Our position is, 1 Provo all things, and' hold fast 
that which is good.' When' persons in tho tranco* 
stato speak eloquently on themes with whioh in thcir 
normal condition they aro not conversant, it is a call 
to investigate. Whon musical Instruments are played 
in air without htfman hands, it anys,examine. When 
tho internal organization of tho human system bo-' 
comes transparent -to -tho-vision of another, wo 
ought to know how this iuslght is obtained. Whon 
pondcrablo material substances movo without human 
agenoy, wo should not ignoro tho caiiso whioh pro
duces those effects. Whon tho Bick aro healed by tho 
laying on of hands, wo Bhould not treat tho subjeot 
in‘a trifling manner, perhaps the time may arrlvo 
when wo would gladly avail ourselves of this myste-
rious jiower. If scaled letters, written in Chlneso

\ tlio tnuddy stream that wo go a-fishing in are unlike1characters,. aro answered by the Bamo dharaotcrB,

tho
with

measured dopths of ether abovo us, pregnant 
mteut truthB that fill tho universo; thoso

characters,.aro answered by the Bamo dharaotcrB, 
yftim tho medium knows not thoir Blgnlrfoanoo, Is... It

truths ore fopd for tho soul. '
Itis tlio pure, unprejudiced desire of the soul to 

fish In the sky whose bottom Is pebbly with stars; to 
go forth ina.shorcless world of unlimited beauty aad 
gather truths from ita eternal fountains of wisdom ; 
tp study,the footprints of Angels, whioli the rising 
tides of earth cannot wash away.

And what is death 7 . ,Tis but a ohange upon the 
stage of lifo; as Homo?says: ' , ।
'\ *Then doath BO-caUed, Is but old matter drest '■ ■

. In ioiuo new figure, and variod vest; ' ' -
Thus alUlilngs aro but altered, nothing dies, •

And here tmd ^liore thoIImmortal pplrlt5flics," r ■

not a subject of sufficient importance to attract tbo 
attention of tho most profound phtlosophor? If 
thoro arc laws connected with mind In tho material 
form adequate to .the production of these’results, is 
it not of tlio highest importanco that thoy should bo 
known ? If we havo reached that point in tho devel
opment of tho raoo, when Intelligences of tho higher 
and lower spheres under proper conditions canblend, 
will not both oombincd produco greater results than 
either alone?. . • ' •

Whenever a now; sutjeot, or an old one, under 
uw phase, oomes up for Investigation, many peopW 
< as la Paul's day, suppose the world is about to'

Tho religious revivals havo caught many of tho 
Sunday School soholars, who thought it would bo so 
fino to bo church members, and havo their names reg
istered and oarriod from place to place. (I have seen 
ohildren equally anxiotts to sign petitions.') They 
havo also hooked up a few backsliders, who, on slid
ing out of tho churches, slipped book and down below 
the sectarian level, instead of going out above lt, as 
those who go to Spiritualism, and many others do- 
Tho churches liaye no doubt gnincd iu names, or num
bers, hut, I beliovo, h'ayo actually lost in power, and 
intellect in our State duriug the past winter.

Our frionds lmvo places for meetings, and regular 
mootings, in many towns of this State. In Botno they 
havo singing on Sundays. Tho sectariutisnm'o still 
trying to build churohcs to bo used by. us, or. not at 
air, in a few years; many already built have no other 
use, and others.are fast ooming to us,, or to decay, 
when they may stand for a time as • monuments to 
th’o memory of tho dead societies that put them up. 
We shall Boon need a Volucy to write a history over 
the ruins of sectarian churches, to run with that ex
cellent work of his on “ The Ulllns of Umpires.” The 
few live members of a ohurch in this little city have 
dug up that, old fossil of the Oolite strata iu geology, 
and the od-forco in theology—Ex-President Mahan— 
and havo stationed 'him uudcr the stecplo in their 
holy templo, where ho exhibits, or is exhibited, on 
each holy day of the seven. ■’lie will no doubt run-it 
into the ground in a year or two, as that is tlic ten
dency of his od-force and his theology, as of elec
tricity, when it seeks nu equilibrium, lie throws at 
Spiritualism occasionally, as spitefully, und with 
nbout the samo effect as Luther hurled thu iukstaud 
at the Devil. . '

I 81shall probably reach New Englandnin ^August or 
September, aud hope to greet you and other friends, 
and learn that your oxcellent paper is as well sus-- 
taincd as it deserves, aud that is well enough.

W.U1I1HN ClIASi:.

THE CA.U3E IN MICHIGAN.
Akuiax, Micir., Jusn 18th, 13.v3.

Messrs.* Ed/ torb—For two months past I have been 
transported ovor the rail and plank roads of this 
Stato, stopping over to preach at the stations where 1 

had a call; and as I now leave, to spend the next six 
weeks in Ohio, I mny as well sum up nud “ report 
progress,” asking leavo to como again. I reached 
this point April 23d, from Ohio nnd Indiana, whero I 
havo been busily engaged for threo months, giving 
thirty-one lectures in February, and not slacken
ing much in January. Tho demand for good speak
ers in that region has increased at least fifty per 
cent, in the last year. Sinco,arriving in Michigan, 
(in which is my home, nt Battle Creek,) I havo lec
tured thirty-nino times at seventeen places. In Kent, 

IOwaTind'Oakdale oouuties,~I-gavoTTtwonty*nno-,fco; 
tures iu sixteen consecutive days, to a population al
most starving for spiritual food. I can truly say in 
this region “ the harvest is great, and tho laborers 
few." In Grand Rapids and Iowa an ablo aud 
philosophical speaker could bo well employed for a 
year, and well paid. Ou tho contrnl aud southern 
rajlroads two or threo more are needed to spend a 
year, at least; and double the number would then no 
doubt bo wanted. Four of ub lecturers livo at Battle 
Creek, on tho Central rood—Mr. Peebles,\JIr. Averil, 
Mr. llowitt aud myself—but Mr. Averil docs not de
vote liis timo all to lecturing. Mr. Peebles works 
very Jmrd In tho fiold, and is doing a good work in 
thO region round about his home, Mr. Ilewott; and 
myself havo Buch w’tdc and long circuits, that-Michi- 
gan does not got much from us."* Mr; Tiffany holds 
up tho bapner at .Coldwatcr, on the southern road, 
onco in two weeks, and several other good speakers 
and workers are busy in other localities; among 
thom Eoveral gcntlcuicn that were.clcrioal, and sever
al ladles that aro excellent modiums. On tho whole, 
Mlohlgan may bo set down as a State-in , tbo very 
front rank of eduoation and reform, and. ’o f coursc, 
also in Spiritualism—for such,-Is the soil wheto tho 
seed of the new gospel takes foot most readily.' The 
prospcot anil progress of rational Spiritualism is truly 
ohooring in our State. Thoro has beon an awakon- 
ing and quickening the past winter and spring, for 
exceeding the religious and Beotarian revival move
ment, at least in ’intcllootuol, if not in passional, de
monstration. .... '

(subjects requested by the audience. In the afternoon 
tho discourso was upon “ Practicality,” which it 
would have dono every Spiritualist good to havo heard 
—ending with a beautiful ]>00111 upon tho same theme. 
Questions wcrualso asked and answered most satis
factorily.

In the evening tho subject selected was “ Itcligion," 
which was treated upon iu a masterly manner. At 
the clos6 of the lecture home one requested the spirits 
to improvise a poem, the subject to be, “ Tiie occupa
tions of the Celestial sphere*,” which was taken up 
iu au instant, and couiiuucd for some time, in a most

P HYSICAL MAN IF E STATION ’S.
Wouchstkh, June -’-’, 1858.

Messrs. Emrons—if any one of my most intimate 
friends had told mo one week ago that 1 should write 
you an article in favor of Spiritualism, Ishould have 
laughed him to Scorn, for it is uot quite a week since 
I wns one of the most bitter opposers of your belief, 
especially so of the physical manifestations—and al
low me to sny, that 1 was honest in my opinion, for 
I hml never wilncsscd aught but what might be ac
counted for through natural laws. But 1 must now 
Bay, with equal honesty, that my skepticism hosbeell' 
swept away by a deluge of facts and tests, which 
have put to rest all doubt, and established ou a sure 
foundation, (in my mind,) the fact thut the spiritual 
and material worlds ure iu rapport with each other, 
nud that spirits do manifest their presence physi
cally by moving inert matter, as well ns mentally, 
by controlling the organism of media. And as 1 
supposed it- might be interesting to you nnd your 
readers to kuow how 1 have beeu converted, 1 will 
relate my experience.

Not quite oue week ago, a friend called on me, (I 
shnll ever bless him for it,) und invited me tu ac
company him to Mr. l’uiue’s circle for physical man
ifestations, where he thought 1 might witness thnt 
which would interest me. Having heard mneli of 
the wonders seen at Mr. l ’aine's, (Uot the gas mnn, 
but his brother, George P. l’uinc,) 1 very readily 
ijonseuted. Oil arriving ut Mr. l’.’s residence—a very 
pleasant littlo mil Inge—we found the house crowded, 
not as 1 had anticipated, with ihe credulous uud igno
rant, but with the refined and intelligent; aud.ou re
marking to my friend that this must he some special 
occasion, he said 1 was mistaken—that Mr. Paine 
hnd no special occasions, that his house was open, 
free to all, rich and poor—and the beggar, in his 
rags,- was- treated with as muoh consideration -ts he 
who owned his thousands; nml, although dejiending 
on his occupation us n mechanic fur his livelihood, 
he haB never charged or taken a dollar for the trouble 
it must put himself nud family to, as he keeps open 
bouse every night except Sunday. 1 hope you will 
excuse this digression, as 1 consider it but just to 
give Mr. P. credit for his disinterestedness, as it 
shines forth iu bright contrast to the exorbitant 
charges made by some of our media.

Iluving satisfied myself with examining tlic com
pany present; I turned my attention to the table—;m 
ordinary four foot piue one—which wus placed in 
the centre of the room. On the entrance of Mr. i\, 
the company was seated in a circle round the room, 
(the table being in the centre,) iu accordance with 
tiie direction of the spirits, who manifested their pre
sence by repeutcd loud knocks on the table, floor, 
walls and ceilinjf. After the formation of the circle, 
Mr. P. stated that-he desired that all personsflrescnt 
would abstain from uuy discussion of what might 
occur, uutil after ten o’clock, when the manifesta
tions would cetiBe for the evening, and every facility 
be granted to iuvcBtigatc und discuss whatever might 
occur—to which request there were loud knocks of 
approval, procecdiug from tho table, which wns very 
satisfactory to ine, ub there was no person iu contact 
with it, not even tho medium; neither wus there 
duriug tho whole eveuing; the room was well lighted. 
After the company had sung somo beautiful pieces, 
the tablo was lifted up from the floor repeatedly, and 
questions answered by tipping itself threo times for 
an-.aflirmative. and once for a negative. The tablo 
was lifted so high, that I repeatedly put my hunds 
under tho legB, between it and tho floor, withont 
coming in contact with it. I wns bo wtll satisfied 
with what I was witnessing, that I said, “ Mr. Paine, 
Inmust investigate." IIlie replied, • 11 Tlmt isis what I 
desire." I then asked if iny littlo son was present, 
aud tho table responded that ho wns—gave his name 
through the alphabet, age, whero born, aud whero 
his body tics. I then asked him. if he would move 
the table up to me. It was immediately taken np 
in mid-air, and tipped over into my lap. I not only 
conversed with my little boy, but with others who 
wore and arc near and dear to mo.

Now, Messrs. Editors, this actually occurred, and 
is nightly ocourring in tho prcsonco of ai mauy as 
can obtain admittance to liis house. God bless- him 
as the instrument of doing much good, is. the sincere.' 
prayer of Al e xa no eb Cawik.

LECTURES B’ST EDWAKD 8. WE E E LE B ,.
OS' NORWICH. '

. Piiovidence, It. I., Juxe 2 1 , 1858.

To the Edilort of the Banneri Dbaii Shu—Yester- 
day we had the pleasure of listening to two fino dis
courses, given through the mediumship of Mr. Edwards 
Wheeler, of Norwich, a young medium—having been 
in tho fiold.as a publio lecturer hut/ about six months 
—through whom the intelligcnccajallow tho audlonco 
to ohoose tho subject upon which (hey shall speak— 
answewshat questions £iny bo propounded at tho 
oloso of each leotdro, add also Improvise poems upon

»
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beautiful strain Yovrs truly, 11. 1’.

MISS M, MUNSON, NO. 3 WINTER ST., 
BOSTON, AS A TRANCE BPEAKER. ’ 
. Nuw Ukukoiii), June 21 , 1858.

Mkssiw. Etirroits—lt is not perhaps generally 
known that this lady, highly girted ns she is in tho 
art of spirit-healing, ever, attempts to speak in 
trance to tho public; indeed, itis but lately thnt 
she hus done so. On Sunday, Uitlt insL, she gave 
her first public lecture in this eity. The aiidienco 
were so much delighted, both with the matter and 
manner, that they engaged her to speak to them 
again ou the succeeding Sabbath, which sliu accord
ingly did. Jt is of this her second lecture that 1 
wish to allude. '

The subject in tho afternoon was, “ Mnn: his 
origin, his present condition, and future tendency.’' 
In the evening she spoke more pnrticulnrly of man’s 
development, as a moral and religious being. Tlio 
lecture was full of beauty and sound reasoning, and, 
as a literary production, would havo done credit to 
the best minds iu the country, ll'ut leaving the me
dium out of the accuunt, so far as we may, and 
looking nt the discourse as a spirit production, 
through the organism of another, I at once pro
nounce it the most beautiful I ever listened to. This 
1 know is blying ji grcat deal, after having heard 
many of the best trance-spoaUers, both here and in 
Boston. And I would take pleasure in saying to 
those who are desirous of securing u speaker who 
can interest any audience, however intelligent, that 
they cannot do better than secure the services of 
Miss XI. •

The cause of Spiritualism is rapidly increasing 
here, nnd many of the best minds accept the doc
trine as being in harmony with reason aud common 
sense, who-yet have s5me doubt of its spirit origin ; 
hut 1 thiuk they will ultimately come to the conclu
sion that it is the most reasonable and ouly solution
that etui be given to the phenomena. II. lv.

SUPERNATURAL IMPRESSIONS.
We clip the following from the .Sacramento (C'al.) 

Age, of u Into date:—

l-'niToas SAcitAMi:vni Ann:—I nm directed by an 
impression which lean neither undcl-st.-nid or explain, 
to give to the public the I'nllowiiig statement, and as 
1 leave with you certified evidences of the truth of 
the principal portion of my story, I shall offer no 
apology for asking for it a-place iu your columns, 
(lu Wednesday evening last, amid the whirlwind of 
storm nnd ruin which prevailed at the time, 1 was 
walking up K sCA-i-t, near Ninth, wlftfn 1 wils met liy 
a gentleman wlurspoke to me ns 1 approached, but 
from whose presence 1 recoiled for the moment, and 
who remarked : 1 have come to meet jm u .” 1should 
have n-treated at once, hpd I )n>l reiMgnized his voice 
as that uf a well known spiritualist or medium, with 
whom 1 had some slight ncqimiulance. lie handed 
me a small paper package, and iu n moment had 
turned ihe eoruornl' the si retI and disappeared umid 
the almost impenetrable darkness. I thought .'ll onco 
that he was buffering under a temporary ulcrrnti m 
of mind, and placing the paper iu my pocket, started 
with the intention ol'reaching my loum as mon in 
possible. In a moment!, however, 1 found myself 
semi unconscious of the surrounding world, nnd I re
tain but a dim recollection of passing rapidly up IC 
street, far beyond the thickly settled portion of the 
city, of directing my course northward ; of climbing 
fences, of traveling swamps aud lowlands, and of feel
ing the effect of the storm which every moment in
creased in violence, as the.night did in darkness. I 
continued ou until I readied the margin of the Amer
ican liivcr, some distance above 1.isle's Bridge, as 1 
afterwards ascertained, when, instinctively, I ap
proached a skiff, which 1 could never have discovered 
had iny senses been in their normal condition. Driven 
by an impulse, which is as mysterious to myself as to 
my renders, I launched the bout into the stream, and 
by the aid of a small paddle, although driven rapidly 
down by the uolitinual rising ourrent, I effected a 
landing on the north h.-ink, about a quarter of a mile 
below the bridge. Before the skill' struck the Aore, 
1 distinguished the groan of a human being, mid tiie 
full control of my senses suddenly returned tij me. 
You can imagine my feelings, surrounded by 
ging storm, nu impenetrable forest and a roaring riv
er, with no human being near me, except otic whose 
moaning* would have been frightful, even in more 
agreeable localities than that in which 1 found my
self. 1 then perceived, lor the first time, that a dim- 
iy lighted lantern wus lying oil the ground, umid the 
bushes, a short distance from me, and as 1 approach
ed it, the form of a man, writhing in agony, was 
fuintly discernahle. 1 was nervous, excited nnd 
frightened, but 1 drew nearer nnd spoke, although my 
otfu voice sounded like a voico from the sepulchre. 
The sufferer turned his wild eyes upon ,me and) as 
the storm bent upou his blanched countenance, ex
claimed : “ The package—let mo have it for God’s 
sake!” 1 had forgotten that 1 had beeu entrusted 
with anything until his earnest solicitations remind
ed me of the fact, when I hastily gave him tlmt 
which had bceu given into my charge, lie hurriedly 
opened it and swallowed its contents’, and implored 
mo to givo him some witter'to drink, which 1 was en
abled to do by the aid or rf simlll gourd found in the 
bottom of the skiff. As soon as he hnd drank it ho 
sunk'back-amlras-i'.tkuught, uxpiivd.-^l suXKLhsm- 
licd for an instant, and then started to leave what 1 
believed to be accursed ground, but he slightly moved 
at that moment and I perceived that liflrwas not e.\- 
tiuct. He murmured: “ Do uot desert inc." 1 re
approached and Bcated myself on tho damp ground 
beside ljim, aiuLuaed all thu means within my power 
to alleviate his.miseries. lie soon befamo so much 
better that 1 was enabled to got him into tho skiff 
aud float down to the mouth of thb river, wheu we 
disembarked at Wilson’s Ferry, the storm having 
slightly abated an morning was approaching. I ac
companied him to the Station House,' whero he wag 
properly provided for Ify the officers in attendance, 
and where he remained for two days* For the tiMith 
of this'portion of the story tho reader can make in
quiry of tho City Marshal or any members of tho po- 
lico department.' The person whom I relieved sub
sequently informed me thut he had been disheartened 
by misfortune, aud that ho hnd started with a lan
tern, amid the storm, to seek somo desolato spot in 
which to die, and that ho had taken a slow poiiion, 
but that I, au unconscious agent, had supplied him 
with an antidote. 1 havc always had but slight faith 
In what aro known as " Impressions,” but it is need- 
Icbs to say that this exporienco is to mo moro potent 
than tho logic of learned metaphysicians, or tlio pop
ular disbelief in thlngB supernatural. C. B. P.

Considor not so much what thou hast, as what 
fithers want. What thou hast, tako caro thou loso 
notywhat thou hast not, take oaro that thou covet 
not. . " .

Be content te be known by leisure, and by degrees; 
and so tho csteom that Bhall be eoncclvod of thco 
will be better grounded and moro lasting. .

»£
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VERMONT.

Al ‘.I 1 IAI !

Tlit'1 "iivi'iiti'iu ('j.fi.i'l l-’ii lny forenoon, .luno 2 ‘ith, 
ns ji, r mill'.nn.-i-Muiit, in u I i iy tent, Imvin^ ili<* 
CU]!l■TV t" »i.lt ltl l1'>D0»'l t two tlillllnllllll ji'ijjlf, al.d

■!' lKi:ig en larged lo im y extent, an w.v.i*i"ii

tinued :—
Sp-ak nn.'l net from your own eflul, not from tlmt 

of iiii-tlier Si. ak not from Church or Suite. Finnic 
your on u Uioiiglns. not tliortbuugbts of Jesus, exccpt 
iho ilioii^r..t- ol' .Io-uh become a jinrt. of yotir^wn

Ilit... r irv to think or feol ns Homebody else

might n i,uiiv.

l ’l I.! , SlIAM'IH ritr-r A. .1. Uiv'n, MrJ.
Mury I' luvii, ri. 11. lil'iuaii, .li'il TilTi'iv, 
Ncwi-m, (lco. S»nin>t, Km,.. Honey L'. Mii.-hi. 
i 1: in .-I.no I., liose, Dr. II. !•’. <!iirdii*-r, .1 uI:•' J ii.Ii,
Mix I'ram-es (jap-, I'. Vi. Ili.m 
Klkinn, IClilur 'Miles (limit, 
(J. t'linii.Her, Wm. (In".I lit', lli.rnoi" 

l’l tti.i< Tin Mr. Sitai.i Mi
II. II. Storor, Mr.-. II. I', lln-iti -y. S

. Loveland

" A. "• >l'riipin 
arut. lUtuii, Mir

K. 0 . llyzor, A. K. S'miiiiond. Il-ra ifmI'lo.

Amonc other* |.n- M aro M*'- '• -'InnMieU,t1"'
great writing ............... 'V.' 'iivciiwno.l, healing
m edium : M r .' ;i:.iii ll.ili. uf i iiiii' L’iicut ; John .M.

Kenn.-v.i.f Un.v1i.nii S. T. Munson,
of New York ; " m. of Uui liiiirioii; nml L

G. lligol'iw, im I muin iiKo’.li^.-m ii n.l li bo nil souls 
lire lion- frup all I‘>rt- of I Iio oountry.

|te|'"Ner.i aro Iuto l'-r tlio Now York Tribune, Now 
York Tinu -. and N'-w Volk KveniiiK l‘.i*t, Spiritual 
Ajtu. uu-'lrfttc-m-r I'ul'liflii-.! in Uurlitigt.rti, Yt., 
uinl a ll.Moii n porti r i- lu re, omployo.l liv Mr. 
llovcv, to ri’P'irt i v/w.Vh the full proceeding* uud 
Hpl'Ol’llO.* of tlio <\inv--iiti.m. '

T lf i'‘invention will o’.<i*i> Sunday evening. Dur
ing Saturday aul Suu.lay it promises to flfc deeply 
intorc-'t i u^.

Tlio Convention wa? org.iimed on tlie first Jay l>y 
tlio eii.iioe of llie following oll'ioer*-:— .

rio.-i.lont—I!. V. J. I', w alkor : Vice l'ro-i-louts— 
Dr. II. Ivi.ui, lli v. (lil.-on Smith, Tlioimis Mi.|.|li'ii’ii, 
11. C. Wripht. K. 1.. Uo-e, ‘Shci'inaii Tli'.niiis, Joseph 
Adams, A. Kill, .in, Mary I., Sweetscr, 1‘. 1*. t'lurko, 
(i. 1'. Kelley, K. 15. II..1.Ion, Miss A. W. Sprague, 
Joshua Yuuug, Mrs. Sarah XA. Huston, II. I!. Kay, 
(j. |'\ ll. n.Jeo, Wm. Wo".ion, I.. Ammidown : Secrcin- 
rio s-Wm . II.......... A. I!. Ann.-uoiifr, .1. lt. Kuri'cst, 
I\. VV.-I k«, I., i'lurk : <'..inmitt- i- of I'mam-e—Inn. I.:m- 
flon, .V. \\Yt-k > ; IJu-iii. " i ' .nnuitti e—,l..lm I. aikor, 
,1. II. 1'■.rn-1, N. "Yil.-, II. I', tutting. All-Tt l.nn- 
Jon ; l 'i.iiiiiihtio of Ki.I. I't:iiimii iit —It. K. 1'ieiicli, K. 
T. A Mi i_ii, I- Ku-eil.

The forenoon was occupied by introductory re
marks from the I're-i-lcul. reading of resolutions, 
nnd brief incidental irmarks by hr. liardni-r, Henry 
('. Wright. .I. W. 11. Tt...ii.-y, Mr. lleoson, Mr. I'lirtis, 
Mr. b.lii-l.ni, nnd Mr. <’!app. There were present in 
the forenoon about thin- hundred persons. Inthe 
ufternooii se-sioii the C"iigregaii..n niiniLcrul about 
twelve him lie 1.

The ll -.-olutions pre-cnte I are loo lengthy for pub. 
li-.-ali .n, but may i o -uuiine'l up as fo llo w s T h e 
(ir.-t I'e-ates to the aml.o; uy of each individual soul 
in n- ci-iiug for iisoil. and ci.di'inns the in lividilal. 
cliuivh, or .-tat'-, which atti in| t- to control that right. 
Tlie second relates to the subjet of Slavery. The
third is on Spiritii'iii-ui. en.ior.-iug its spiritual 
origin, the morality and humanity of its teachings, 
and its pioviinv in d.-nioii'trating the immortality 
of tl.-' boiii. The fourth c-.nd. inns the shedding of 
blood, by war, or tin- taking of human life in obedi
ence to the death penalty. The lil'lh relates to Mar
riage. The *i.\th ciiibraeej. Maternity, and woman’s

* . l h i n k - a i i l l f. i l . _
-pn i.t ul .lesiis is puro; just fo far in my 

,. sun'n! i,i. .o-.tl.is spirit, so far it llecomen authority 
| I'..I' IM ' S. I,ir ns authority is concerned, .losus is 
i iu-l a inii.'li .‘bligi'.l to accept authority from me, as

. I from him. The reason 1 refer to Jesus is because 
he is authority for (JbristcTulom.

I . all w ho are inor out ofthe body, 1 pay, 1 am
sp. akiug and living in your presence ; lnit 1 am
speaking and acting lor myself—II. C. Wright—wield- 
iuu a scfptro over iny eternal destiny.' My prayer 
to (li d is —tby kingdom conic, tliy will be done, not 
as iu Mohammed ur .'Mloosses, onr any otuher one, bnuti in 
me. lu bis tirm jrr iifp lio buhls tbe siTptre of my 
eternal do-tiny; his<oye is ever on me. In II. 0. Wright 
my soul lives, movoevs, nml l,ias ita bein..g. Thus
can I be blamed for rejecting all external authority 
and accepting my own individual sovereignty as my 
authority- ’

Churches ami governments have no s .ills. God 
does not deal with men by organizations, but by in
dividual souls. Help me to know inysclf, nud pre
sent to mo motives for obedience to that law. Help 
my soul t-i a right decision .infill -the laws ol human 
ble, und then help mu to obey them j then 1 shall-be 
all that my llo-l wants me to be, und all that 1 can 
be.

After Mr. Wright bad c included his remarks, tho 
audience were entexlained by very beautiful singing 
by the “ Troy (Juaru-tte (Hub.”

Mr. S. 11. lirittan spoke on 11 The Natural Evi
dences of Immortality,” in response To the third res
olution. lie said:—

Nothing is more evident to the careful observer 
than the fact that there has liceu a growing tendency 
to scepticism and uu increasing disposition to accept 
a material philosophy. Thousands have been unable 
to come to auy conclusion in regard to this great 
question of immortality; men bave called on all 
things visible aud invisible fov a solution of this 
ipi. stimi. liefuiv the cnmuicncement of the Spiritual 
llefoniiation materialism made rapid progress nnd 
left the repulsive iimifee of its rigid features and 
darkening inllueiice on the minds and hearts of 
thousin in; lnit, within ii few years, this tide of 
p.polar scepticism has been somewhat nrrested, and 
the principles and proofs of Immortality, and the 
force of the natural evidences of our Spiritual na-, 
lure have been presented ia a more lucid and irre
sistible inaiin.r.

The argument to prove tbe immortality of the soul 
mav be ba-ed in the great principles of nature and 
human nature. The great laws of motion, organic 
Ibniiutioii and lil.-, pervade all matter iu the Universe, 
and iu these law» uf mailer we find the evidence of 
a ruling .111.1 all embracing Intelligence. If it be 
true lhat niatt. rjs indestructible, it is also true that 
the life pi inciple aud the intelligence manifested in 
t.niversal law and order, are immortal.

Some forms of matter are visible to the outer 
senses, while ..lh. rs are invi-ible. Thus the senses 
allurd no true criterion whereby we may determine 
the limits of existence. Tbe nlmosphiTo and the.more 
imponderable forms of matter are all invisible; and 
if such mau.T be subject to the law of brganic for
mation, their must be an ethereal or spiritual world 
—a world of organic form-', which the outward 
senses can never perceive. The existence of the in- 
fuioria proves that the law of organization is not 
rosiricteil-iii visible forms. The .material elements 
must lie I'.'iriticl or attenuated ill a good degree be
fore they can be organized at all. Seeds will not 
■germinate on granite rocks, nor'take root in the beds 
of iron that underlie these everlasting hills. As 
many conditions aud forms of matter are invisible, 
und all the great forces of Nature are unseen, save in 
tlielr ell'eets—a» gravitation, which bolds nil worlds 
in tbeir orbits, while God improvises the groat 
harmony of tbe spheres, is wholly imperceptible by 

j the organs of plnsicul sensation, it is uusafe and

have searched that e.imc Bible, nnd they hnvo found 
immortality; nnd million-' of men have looked into 
nature, anti there has come one harmony of voices 
vibratiug the soul in ravi.il|iug strnins of immor
tality.' _

Mr. Goodalo said tlmt we must first learn the im
mortality of the soul, before we can learn aud do our 
duties here.

Mr. S. C. Chandler snid.
1 f wc believe in the imuiortrrlity of man, wc must 

believe in the laws tlmt govern the spirit.' Ihe real 
man is bis mind, and tli-it mind is a real .organism 
—as real n.s thu body itself- 'I lie eye is the only 
part that gives'you vision, the car the hearing, the 
nerves the feeling— min i is the result of the'spirit 
of life. Tho machinery in tl." f-‘<-'t'"'.v P>-“Juces cloth, ,

wlmt is great, what is good, and freedom shall follow. 
Truth comes not from-polnp aud pageantry, but from 
humility; nnd it comeswith power—it deccnds with 
nn almighty power from a sourco of intinito knowl
edge.

Man may not call on God, or Christ, or niigcls, but 
go on doing his work, 011 his own responsibility, 
faithfully and frcll, and doing all he can to make the 
pang anJ sting of sorrow grow less. Let liitn use 
his powers nobly, though a hell await him. Ixst 
him Jo his work nobly, though 110 heaven await 
him. When man cau work for the love of others, 
without the expectation of a final reward for self iu 
hen von, he shall become free. • Though man’s ten
dencies seem to lie downward, he haa noble and God
like tendencies in him. Wliat can be done that will
appeal to the nobleness that lies within man, too e. ho machinery in tl. f- <-t .v P>- Juces cloth, pp es w man, o

-tho same ns the mind is piv-luced by the action of aruusc-the God-life that ia sleeping within him?
the spirit. .. .

All nature lina existed fi in <‘tern'ity; so it is with 
man. He novel- had a h-giw.ing 110 more than God. 
Whoever preaches the in.in..rlalityXthe soul, pivnehes 
the pre-existcnco of 111:111. lieloie liiind^can proiluco 
hearing, it must have an car to do it; it must have 
an eye to sec, nnd nerves 10 feel; and only in the 
development of a perfect organization can wc lmvc a 
perfect manifestation of the spirit, aud a better un- 
derstnnding of the immortality of man.

Mr. C. was followed by another song by tho Troy
Quartette Club.

Mr. Joel Tiffany spoke of the use and necossity of 
organizations. - Mr. Tiffany’s remarks were very ex
cellent and interesting, aud we regret our inability 

to present them.

At the evening session, there were about fifteen 
hundred pcrsons„prcscnt.

llcv. A. D. Mayo spoke on tho subject of the 
Bible:— •

1 am a freo preacher of Christianity. I am not 
here to speak iu favor of, or against, any resolution 
of this Convention. The most important religious 
development is,the authority of tiie Bible. There 
novel- was a time when there was so much Bible 
skepticism as tho present. One hundred and twenty 
millions of earth’s inhabitants teach that the Biblo,- 
is authentic and infallible—that the word of God is 
infallibly inspired—the complete nud final authority. 
The church says, rend the Bible, and accept its 
teaching; but each sect says, if you interpret ita 
meaning different from their own ■peculiar interpre
tation, that you are nn infidel—thouglryou accept it 
as fully as they, by your own standard of interpre
tation.

It is right thnt mnn Fhould accept wliat is good 
nnd true in the Bible until better light appears. The 
idea that the Bible is the infallible word of God, is 
•lead forever. Swedenborg foresaw this coming in
fidelity in the world, and lie sought refugo in a 
double interpretation of the Bible. Much of the 
world’s best thought and time is now spent 011 this 
great subject—the authority of the Bible. No one 
cau tell what position tlie Bible will hold in the 
future. U11 this subject 111111 sliould obtain the best 
helps of modern criticism; should not dogmatize, 
but investigate. The Bible has l^een a blessing, aud 
it may bq stfjL lieiigioil derives its authority from 
no book. i'bi?ffevc that Go 1 dwells in every human

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

I preposterous to restrict llie sphere of organized ex- 
iateiiee tu the narrow limits of mortnl vision. There

culi"iia!iy, industrially and socially. The seventh 1 
reso'.uii-'ii c.i 1 Is for the ub.d':ti.-n of all taiill's, and I 
n geticia! I r.-e 1 l ade syMein. The eighth denounces 
mon-.poly in Ian.I. and calls f..r its suppression. Tbe 
ninth le.-olve i- on the observance of the Sabbath, 
and lakes the gr-.und that, as the Jewish Sabbath is 
coufessedlv at.oiished by the (jospcl hispeiisiltion, 

• and no other dav is set apart by the pnme authority, 
all efforts lo enforce an observance of the day, as of 
ihvi'ie appointment, ‘-.ire a violation of individual 
rights, and must ' be prosecuted ill a dishonest aud 
positive dirivgaid of the spirit and teachings of the 
Kcw Teatufacnl. The tenth is, that nothing is true 
or right, and nothing is false or wrong, because it is 
HAnctioncd or condemned by the lliblc; therefore the 
Bible is powerless to prove any doctrine to be true or 
any practice tu be right, and it Bhould never be 
quoted for that purpose, 'llie eleventh is on Man — 
liis duties to liis fellows nud to himseir, and his obli-.

. giitiuns to society. Also, that uo system or creed 
can U- useful that does not tend to remove ignorance, 
poverty, vice, and sullering, and to promote freedom, 
•intclli^once nnd happiness ; that the time nnd devo
tion spent ou religious services can confer no benefit 
cn an infinite and independent power, and can, 
therefore, be no virtue.

must lie a great realm of Spiritual'existence—a 
sphere of organic life and intelligent action, or the 
analogies of Nature are false, aud the Universe is 
forever incomplete.

soul, aud inspires every soul according to that soul's 
capacities. It is moro eminent iu some souls than 
iu others. All nations, and all men, nre inspired by 
the indwelling spirit of God, nnd the more and higher 
this inspiration, the more enlightened, nnd refined, 
and civilized. .

The book we call the Bible, is the history of the 
best religion of the human race. The Bible contains 
the best history extant of the Hebrew nation; and 
the life of Jesus Christ. It contains the only history 
of the Christian religion, which is the best religion 
the world has'evor received. After making all criti
cal extractions from the Bible, it is still full of in- 
struction—it is inspired, and full of lofty and beau
tiful and useful ideas, mid more piety and good 
examples lhaa all thoiHteratuic ol equal aucieut 
origin.

To cut tlie Bible all up to support sects—to erect 
a Christian church with the idea of supporting re
ligious sectarianism, not only stultifies the reason, 
but outrages the conscience of men who love light, 
life, mid liberty. The New Testament contains the 
best religious ideas throwu up in the two first cen
turies of the Christian era. These records contain 
the only writtcu evidences of the Christian religion 
that has converted our two hundred millions of people.The matter which enters into the composition of

our bodies is throwu oil' once ill seven years—each That the Bible ia a finality—a completo and authen- 
physical form is thus disorganized and effectua tic record—is a pure assumption, unsupported by an e ec ua y
destro.yneod 4. \ uAi..,new body is formed by the assimila
tion of other elements—tbe new body being or- 
pmized bv tlie Kinue ill-dwelling spirit that lusli- 
ioned tlie oU one. Vet tlie man does not lose 
l.is ulnihti/ — lie is llie same iudivitluul us before, and 
tbe men wlin bave lutil a dozen bodies, liave preserved 
tbeir iilcntin- tliroiifili all these cliungeB. This

.....
mcfit is not responsible for that half-pngan idea,

Angels‘coinc to appeal to this faculty—to lead mail 
away froa the idea of doing anything becauso it is a 
duty to do it; they lead him by a holy iiillueucc to 
do his work, because he loves to do it.

When ft man claimu tli;it (lod is angry with the
wicked every day, how can he be less to his neighbor 
than God is to him ? When man shall become free, 
ho shall see a good God, and loving Kather—he will 
love his neighbor, and forgive him seventy times 
seven. Then lie slmll ask and receive. The true 
reformer lays his hand upon the human soul iu suf
fering—goes to the prison-house, to the places of 
misery; pain nud suffering, and recognizes every man 
as his brother.

Our report of the Convention will be continued
next week. -

• . &bhrtisemts.
llATbs o f AnvRnTiBiNO.—A lim ited spacu will bo duvotod to 

the wants of Advertisers. Our charge will be at the rato ol 
F ive Ijo lla ii s for ca ch t><juaru of tw olvo lin e s, inserted th ir- 
teen tlmu<s.ur three mouths. Elgin cents per line for first in- 

jacrtion ; four cents per; line for each insertion after tlio flrst,
for transient advcrlit>cinont8.

MISS M. MUNSON, /
Mcdical Clairvoyant and Tranco Medium, 

AS KKMOVKL) from No. tf. Winter btreet, and in eonn cc-. 
tion with Mrs. Jensksh, taken the houso Ko. 13 La 

Grange place, which has ju st been thoroughly fitted up 
furnished, and will be kept in a style to suit tho moat fastidi
ous table.

Mne. .lENNKwirltriiavctfhargo of tho houBo, and caro of 
ihe patients, lor which trim is well qualified by hor experience 
al Dr. Main's. She haa also had much practice a» an ac
coucheur, and oilers her aervices with confidence ln that ca
pacity.
, Miss Munson will continu e to give Billings as h eretofore,

uml visit patients at their homes, ifdesired. 
Uu* may 8.

riMlK FOLLOWING AltK NO'? ltHAUY. ADDlthSS ilollv- 
I en-J Ucluro tliu latu Coiiveiillou In litvur of extunliiK to

,'Vuinen llie Kleutlvo l-'ruiichlbu, by Ueu. " . CurllB. Trlee 10 
centa, ur lo the ittuk* at $ " p«r huiulK'il. ..............

THA15T8, liyJuilfcvKUiiioiulB, containing night tn thoecrleB, 
Thcbo Trams luruUti a'uiinple und cunipivhciislvu stuluniint 
of iho F a ou und Philosophy ol‘ SpiriiuulUm . 1 ncu per hun
dred, or ccjjtfi ifiw e‘*rl|,B' . T«

TULObOltti Pa HKKU’S SKKMOl^S on JtbUAALS, Ac. 
The di-tmuiil lor these n iuurUaliJo J)iMom>0« conUhu»‘8 una
bated. Mut e than iiO.Ouu have already l»wn buld. l'riee for 
llie threo Dihcourbcs cent*, or $0 pur hundred.

lteaMulhu alTovc, the bUhM*ilher haa a tfehersd attprtiniuit 
uf Spiritual and ){ef«inn publications, and whatever poinu to 
th' e u‘l evuiioii"'o r^i—lU lnirSi ivhiiy. independent of erm ls, hat red^ , 
niizlnt Tru th, com o from whence it may. S. 1 . MCNSON, 

jnnu 10 tf No, f> (jreat Julies bL, N..Y

1,1 VKN1NU CUtCLKS IX KEW YOHK.—Doctor 0. A. linn-
X J man will hold public .circles at, Munson'a l^oma/Nou. 5 
and 7 (Jreat .Tones Mreol, on Thursday evening^ nut! J. 1). Conki.in, dlt^o, on Tuesday ovcnlngs, commcnolng/at eight 
o’clock P. M., until further notice. Admission 50 cents.

The subscriber i« in negotiation, and uill soon bo able to 
anuounco liis urmugomeuts, with other distinguished hicdi- * 
urns, so lhat the iViemls from abroad, as well as in the city, 
may be accommodated at a central point, day and ovening. 
Applications of parties forprivaio interviews with mediums 
will bo atteuded to, 8, T. MUNSON, 1

June lil tf
,. ,

fl Great Jones Street, Kow York.

MOST STAIU'LIKG DISCOVERY.—The original
of Jesus, translated from nmnuscripe In Latin, found In 

the Catacombs of lbmm ! Edited by the llcv. Giuson Smith. 
This Gospel is compiled by Matthew from his own mcmol 
randa, ami thoso of l'ETEn, Mark, Luke and John, nnd luKly 
revised by p et Bit. also,'.lie acts ofth e Klcvcn Discipks; 
Tho Last Kpiatle of 1'etkii to the Chapclitcs; Thu Acts of 
Paul and the Jewish Sanhedrim, und thu history or Jesis, 
by Petek. Hence tho real Kow Testament, admitted by 
divines tu lmvc been lost in thu early ages of thu. Christian 
Era, Is found, und free from human Interpolations, and hero 
presented to the world. Price, 7fi cents. For sale hy S. T. 
MUKSOX, o Great Jones Btreet, K. Y .; BELA -MAUSll, l-l 
Broomfield street, Boston; GIBSON SMITH, S. Slmflsbury, 
Yt,, and A. HOSE, Ko. 11 Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

may ]5 ^ tf /

- • TIF F AN Y’S M O N TH LY^ "
rJiLIE SUBSCRIBER continues tho publication of this Mag- 

azlno at Ko. 0 Fourth Avonnc, Kew York. lie is Just 
enteriug upon tho publication of tho Fourth Volume. Tho 
Mugazino is devoted lo tlio Investigation of tho principles of 
mind ln every department thereof, physical, iuleilcctuul, mo
ral, aud religious. It Investigates tlio phenomena of Spirit
ualism without partiality or prejudlco, giving “ tributo to 
wlmm tribute Is due.” * »

lie solicits tho jmtrojifigo of aM wU t*wlsh to 1)ecomo ac
quainted wUAi tho philosophy of epiritua} Intercourse, its dan- 
ngder s and its U6C8, Th o Magazine.is published monthly, each 
number containing from to octavo pages.

. TEUMS.
1 Vol. (12 Kos.) - - - - -- $ioo

- - S.00 -
10 “ ......................................... 12.00
20 “ (ono ndtlrcBB) ♦ - - - - - 20.00

Kept for mile ul thu Bookstore or Bela Maiish, 14 lli umfleld 
streel, Iluslijli. • J. TlFl'A.NY.

ju n c2ii. ■

' FIVEHUKDRED HYMNS WITH MUSIC, 
roll THE USE OF

Spiritualists, Independent Societies, Reformatory 
Movements, and the Family Circle.

THR FSALMS OF LIFK. — a Compilation of Psai.ms, 
Hymns, Anthumr, Chants; Ac., embodying Iho Si'ikit- 

UAL, pKOOnKHEiVK, aiid JtWollMATOIlY SfcNTIMl.NT uK THB 
1’jiesknt Aot. liy John 8. Adams. “ Life is jikal; Lin : ib. 
EAnst>T." One volume, 12mo„ 202 pages.

The attention ofSpiritualists aud numbers ofIndependent 
Keiigious Societies, is respectfully solicited to this work uk a 
Volume containing upwauls oi five hundred choice selections 
of poetry, tn connection with appropriate Music. It has bt-en 
prepared wilh bpeclal reference lo tho already huge and 
rapidly incrciihing demand for a volum o that should e.xprebs 
the sentiments and views of advanced minds of the present 
time, and meet the requirements of cverv Bpecies>of Hefortn. 
it i? entnvly free of sectarianism, all the theological (logman 
of tiie past, aud fully recognizes tho “ Presence aud Ministra
tion of Spirits in every condition of Lllo on Karth.M It com
bines ull Uie advantages of a “ Hymn’' and "Music Book” 
with the additional die of including both in one volume, and 
is suited to Choir or Congregational singing, and the 6oeial 
wants of Homo und the Family Circle, lt is prefaced with 
full and complete Indexes, giving Fii>l Lines, a (Mashitleation 
of Subjoels, Ton es, and Metres; contain s 202 pages*, library 
style, and is handsomely and durably bound iu cloth, cm*
bossed and lettered. To cents; also, in morocco, §1. .

•jpfr* Copies will bu forwarded by m all; and bocieiies or 
individuals purchasing iu quantities, will be allowed a dis
count from tho above prices. Published by *

JustftSti 2t
OLIVISH DITSOK & CO.,

277 Washington street.

J. It. OnTuN. M. b. oTa. Hedman, M."d.
DRS. OE.TON AND HEDMAN.

Ofllce, Nn. S2 Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth 6trcet, 
one liluek from llruiiilwuy, Kew York. .

Ur. liediiiiili receives cullB luid gives Biltlnns for tests,
as lieretuture. If April 10, 1S5U.

' ' E O SSl; TOU "siY,
l’AUK 12HS ANU FUllWAllDEHS OF DAILY AND

'VKLli.LV MiWSrAl’UllS. ASU GENKUAL JOBBEltS 
OK BOOKS. 1‘UBLICATlONS, Ac. .

NO. 121 NASSAU STltiiET, NEW YO£k.
• l'eli. 2 7 -l f

ltAL U1SCUSSION.—Just published, an Oral Dlsciistiun 
mi Kpiriliiiiliisni, liuUfi-i-n S. B. U iiittak uml Doctox 

II. 1). ilAKMiN. 8vu. rip. 14>j. ' l’l'lce, liiuiml, GO cts ; paper, 
oS els. I-'or Balu by S. T. MUNSON,

iiiiiv 15 tf 6 Great J ones street, N. Y.

\ \T ANTED—GOOD AND KEL1ABLK TEST MKIHUMP, 
W wilh whom permanent and satisfactory Arrangements 

will be made. Au interview may bo had by calling upon, or 
a line iiy0 ‘ bo addressed to, S. T. M l’N'SON,

April 21 tf Great Jones Bt., K. Y.

. . b o a r d in g .'
JT )OAnpiXG AT MIL LKVY*S,2ai WEST TUlllTYrFirTlI 

) STltKKT, where Spiritualibls can live wiih comfort flnd 
economy, with people Of their own own sentiinenis.

June IU tf

MUIS. HATCH'S DICUOUKSHS.—First Scries, UT2 pagts 
12niu., just published, and for sale by

B. T. MUNBOK, 5 Great Jones street,
April 24 tf Agent for Kew York.

B. O. & G. O. W IL S O N , 
WHOLESALE BOTANIO DRUGGISTS, 

Hus. ID A V} Ocntrul ot., noar Kilby fit.,- lloslun, MU88.
Evury vnrlety uf Medicinal ltuols," llerlis, Burks,. Seeds, 

Leaves, Flowers, Quills, lb-sins. Oils, Hulld, .Fluid mid Con
centrated Extracts, constantly on lumil. Also Apothecaries’ 
(ilium Ware ; Untiles and l’biuls uf evory description ; Sj rin- 
pes of all kin d*; Mrdlcttl Books upon liic Uel'uninii Synti.-in 
of Practice; Brandy, Uin, Wines and other bpirittiuuB liquor? 
ur tile bebt quality for nii-diciiud purposes ; ti^L-lber u ilii a

irrcul variety of miscellaneous articles usually found at such 
an csLablisliiiieiiL.

Orders by mall promptly attended to, Cm Jan. 10.

'^ fKW HIBLIOATIONS.—Parker's Sermons of lmniurial 
i\ Life, "illi F.dilion—Price, 10 ei-nts. Parker's Speech du- 
liveiiil in llie Ilall o(’ tlie Stale House, on the Present Aspect

" Siavi-ry in America, and tiie limncdintfl llutvoftlie Norlli. 
Pi'ice, 17 cents. Also; Parker's two Sermons'&n ltuvlvnls, nnd 
me on False and Truo Tlieoloj.;y—Priee, b cents each, .lust 
plulblll!isIh*0e0d*,1 iutmsel.lffu,l'osruiaonliyy oBtEheLrA pMrAoUofS.ll, TNho.e 14NeBwromTetlsetlda 
street, where limy be hail all the various oilier writings or llie 
tine author, either iu ];um],hlct rorm ur bound lu clutli, ut

V. MANSFIELD. MEDIUM FOR TIIE ANKWEltlNO 
. OF SEALED LKTTEItS, muy tie addressed at No. 
Wintor Btreet, BobIoii,' (over George TuruliiiH's Dry G 

Store.)
Terms.—Mr. M- devotoB Hls whuto time to this business, 

and charges a Tee or $ 1 .0) aud Tour postage stamps tu pay 
return postage for his .ell'orlS'to utitiiin an answer, but dots 
nol o I'a i’.a xt k e an answer for lliis sum . l'i isons whu wish 
a g ua ran te e , will receive an.aaswer Ui tlirir letter, ur tbeir 
monoy will be returned in thirty days from its reception. 
Fee lo In* sent iu this case. $ ;1 . '

/E it'S u letters will reecivu intention unless accompanied 
Willi the proper R!e.

•Mr. M.iiistleld w'illTecelve visitors at his olllcc on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Persons aro requested nui to 
call uu oilier daj'B. tr Dec. 20.

MlisT 11. A. LANGFOItl)—Tliruiijilj spirit diiretiuns, has 
chanced her labors to ihi- exaniiuiiliun of, nml prescrip

tions fur. diseases. Hours u! •-niisiiltiitiun iii -in !) lo 1 -u'eloek 
A. M., and a tori P .M . Medicines pn-paivd, tliiou^h spirit 
dirt'clloiis, iintiiriy by her.

Tuesdays and 1'r-iilays assigned for persounl cuminuuicu- 
tions, as usual, by trnnee and writing.

Terms, one dollar per hour.
Iluube rear of No. 71 Ch ambers 6treet. , .

June It) • oin ° ’

HOME POR Till? AFFLICTEil.—1IEA1JXO BV I.AY-'
ING ON OF HANDS,—Dli. W. T. (jSliOliN, Clalrvuy- 

ani and Healing .Medium, wiiu lias been very Bueeessful in 
curing the sick, treats wilh uiipreeedented success, liy tho 
laying ou of hands, in cuiincciluu wllh oilier new and inviil- 
uablc remedies, all Clirouic l)isi;ases,'BUcli ns Constiinpliirii, 
Liver Complaint, Scndala, Itlieumatlsm, Gout, Neuralgia, 
l’ai-alysis and Heart L'omplainl. Discabes considered Incur
able liv the Medical Faculty, readily yield In his new nml 
powerful remedies. Persons desiring board and treatment 
can be nccumniodatcd. Terms fur an examinatiun at tlio of
fice, one dollar—by letter, two dollars. Hours from 9 A.M ., 
to 7 P. M. llooms No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston ..

that God and Satan govern rival provinces. J Iils 
idea is enshrined in the bosom of l’rotestnnt churches. 
By theiji tbe sun and Deity arc both seen in a bloody 
and lurid eclipse.

The omnipotence of love, wc shall find in the char
acter ofJesus—the greatest teacher of the race, nnd 
the highest man laiows of. Tho New Testament is 
the best history nfythc best religion that tho world 
knows. Civilization is bouud up iu the lnw of hu
man love, iu Jesus—a charnctcr ages ahead of^ tho 
present. Tlie more 1 study his character, I see in it 
the problem of the highest nnd the Baddcst in hu
man experience—the brightest and the noblest.

Again the exercises were enlivened by singing by 
the “ Troy Quartette Club." -

Miss Flora Temple, of Bennington, Vt., in a trance, 
though to all nppcarance in a normal stato, and with 
eyes wide open, was the next speaker. Sho is' a 
young medium, fourteen years of age. She is said 
to be a very able speaker, taking iuto consideration 
her extreme youth. Sho is engaged by Dr. Gardner 
to spent in Ucwton in it few weeks. After reciting 
some verses of poetry, sho said:—

liulesalo and retail. tf m ay 21)

DRS. GUTHHIE & PIKE,
Ecloctic Physicians, aud Medical Electricians, 

Give special attention to the cure ol' all furms of Acuto und 
Chrunie Diseases.

Otllco—17 THEM0 NT ST., (opposite tho Mnsotim.) BOSTON.liruves tlmt tlie individuality dues not belong essen
tially to tbe buthj. but to tbe internal and spiritunl 
liiuii, which iurvivca these jiud |ill similav ti-iiusforiii- 
utioii-t.

But tlii« species of natural evidence ia not limited 
by tbe imperfect t-tateuient already made. If you 
amputate a limb, tbe mnn still leols a consciousness 
that be is perfect, 'l ake one after another of tho 
members of the body, until all are gone, anil if man 
could survive so many shocks, bis .consciousness 
would be complete nud bis identity in no way dis
turbed to the last. If then, the trunk be demolished, 
the consciousness may not bu destroyed, but all the 
1lowers of feeling and of thought may still remain. 
The truth ii, the implements of will-, tiud1the sur
geon’s ki.ife, cannot reach the real num. The n-.tural 
elements mid the agents of destruction arc all linv- 
ited in tllen- action to the body, while the oonscious 
spirit is unimpaired in the cxcrcisc of its faculties, 
and indcstrucliblc ill its organization.

Thero arc still other natural evidences of our ira- 
mbrtalitv. The somnanibule aud the magnetic clair
voyant see, without llie uso of the external eye, in 
darkness, and through tho most 0]iai]ue..subs,t:uic^'s. 
In the dream-life, we have all some evidence of this 
state ul independent perception. We sec, hear, nnd

" I feel my Immortality o’erswell
All pains, all uroniiB,'nil ijilefs, all fenra, 
And peal like the eternal thunders of tlio dcop 
Iuto mine curs this truth—thou llv'st forover.”

Henry C. Wright spoke on the first resolution. Iio

' Mr. Wright said his speech was written (though 
it thus for was spokon without notes) and would be

uaiJ.
I nm a man of one iden, and expect to be,-so 

ns long;'ft's ' 1 have a being—that idett is this : the 
happiness and chief end of mail. The chief end of 
iny existence is to glui ify God in my own person, and 
in the person of every human being, black, led and 
whito. To do this, 1 must da the thing that 1 thiuk 
isVig¥t7 'You rirnsl UjToUenieiit iowKal' your soup 
thiiiks is rigid, not to wliat some other soul thinks 
ia right, if your soul ivjects the Bible, as unrelia
ble, and the soul of another accepts it, which is it 
your duty to obey, your own or another’s authority ? 
* Our Government is based on the principle to de
cide by the majority wlmt (Is law aud tvliat is right. 
Mohammed ia the authority for liis followers; Coif 
fueius is authority for his followers ; liiiJ Christ for 
tho Christian! Nothing is trut, because the liiblo 

, sustains or rejects it—bcenuso the government of 
tho United States approves or condemns. There is 
no authority for me except my soul—that authority 
to me is supl-cme. v

fcel.jvitlunit the organs juid the ncrves of sense4 and. j 
1lc-ticL- it is riliviouh~ 11irit ov'ir po\vers”or fi5rcepti6n do 
not necessarily depend on the body, cither for their 
existence or tlicir lunuifcstatiou.

I Btand here to-day on this great globe, which, Been 
through the obscurity aud gloom of fi material phi 
losophy, is but’ a mighty sepulch'rc, filled with the 
moldcring remains of the innumerable millions who 
have gone before us; anil I proclaim to you the re
surrection nnd the life. Ko soul of man hn9 ever 
perished. Immortality is tlio common inheritance 
of nil who bear the Divine imago.

This obcdieuco to external authority underlies 
many and most of the evils 6f the vrorld. You can
not mutilate or injure my soul, lncnrccrnte-it iu 
prison, BUsponJ it upon the gallows, Jo anything 
with it, but you cannot injure it. I cannot respect 
my own soul while it bows to external authority. If 
I respect anJ profit by the life of Jesus, his teach
ings must become a part of my life and be uiy own 
authority. , , '

Tho Mohammedan, the Christian, tho Brnlimin, 
Las no right to hold another amenable to. each of 
thoir respective laws ns they do. You can never 
teach melt to respect life by killing men—-to respect 
liberty by teaching men to hold other men in Blavory. 
Thq only way to teach men to respeot lifo and Hb- 

. erty is to tcach them first to rospcct themselves. Tho 
multitude hold, that it is perfectly right to take lifo 
nndor ■cscrtain oircuniBtnnces. Tho government ap
proves this. . I-traiuplo beuoatli my feet all, men who 

• enslavo and kill their brotSfers j I scorn tho authority 
that enslaves and kills ; Iscohi this external nu- 
thority, outside the human soul. If I wdnt io oB«y 

. your- thought, let me first wakd your thought mine 
by practice; then I will obey it, nnd not bofore. ,

Mi'e. E. I,; Hose thought Mr. Brlttau’s argument 
was not an argument to prove the iminortulity of 
the Hoiil, which is the fundamental principlo of Spir- 
itunlism ; that the time was not oufs to disoues tho 
lifo herenfter, but to do the work of life here. Wipo 
tho tears from thc'cycs of sorrow, open nnd destroy 
Btate-prisons, nlleviato Buffering, and, instead of 
prison-IiouBes,- soi-row - and Buttering, mako ‘ happy, 
peaceful homes for incn and women to livo iu.

Elder Miles Grant, second adventist, said
I nin nn uninterested individual in this convention 
nm a friend to all here, but nm an oppoBcr to 

Spiritualism.' I nm n professor of religion, and a bo- 
licver iu the Dible. I do not bcliovo man is immor
tal, but I do believo tho Bible. I have searched the 
Biblo tlyjiugh, and I find no proof of immortality. I 
havo Dcarchcd nature through, and I find no proof of 
immortality, and if proof tnero bo of immortality, 
that proof I want. But lcst^om o get a .wrong im
pression, I -will tell you I bellow in the rcsurroction 
—believe ■wo fchall bo raised, to eternal lifo. You 
■may believe tho Devil, and I will bolievo the Lord.

BeV. Mr. Uoveland S(tld,Mt1'. Grant Had said that 
ho had searched the Bible And nature through, and 
found no OTidcnoe of immortality. Millions of men

Every mail must ■worship somo God. Jlan is 
termed a breath »f God, and is an everlasting prin
ciple of Deity, that can never dip or decay ; ho is an 
emanation from God. Men nro parts, olishoots, 
branches of God; and wo nro here to fill a mission, 
a nd help him to ascend higher. The mind is ever- 
lasting,"rolling-upward,-over-and-forever.-^i<vcry- 
mnn judges of God as he judges of his brother man, 
and as he is himself.. Has God tho petty passions, 
the anger and revenge, that cxcito mankind ? has 
he the darkness of siu ? No, no. Sin litw been in 
the world; Hnd has influenced minds; but from what 
does it? spring? From ignorance, alone. Manilas 
covcrcd the breath of God with tho smoke of firo and 
brimstone. Man, who has looked upon Christ for 
cxamplo, has grown in- knowledgo^ and lovg; but 
how far is humanity to-day behind his tcachiugs and 
oxamplo! We hear in the churches tho olauking 
chains of superstition a nd 'ignorance. Angels come 
to you to break these Chains and shackles—to roll 
away the stono from tho sepulohro of spiritual death. 
Ministers say, do not reason; for if you do, you will 
draw around you tho devil and Ins angels. In tho 
ohurch, you aro tnught thnt you aro a depraved 
being, el»d in darkness. oomo ,t6 toll you
that you? soul is immortal—:that in your lifo is tho 
breath of. a good nnd loving God; find they bring 
flowers, and make for.. you garments pf freshness 
anil boauty. Darkness, shall flee 'ftwny, and tho 
light of God's breath Bball. illumine tbo world, 
and mat) shall riso in the horizon, stars of God, to, 
shino in his firmament forovfr, nnd to unfold in 
brightness and boauty thrtugh all eternity. Naturo is tHho. 1b_cB.t TB1i1bUl1o- -for■ ihtu_mTa nini tyT.CblTnh o9 .Bbuibt.l eu is but n 
prelude, whilo nature is b grand concert, full of 
harmony and of tlio swoetes^ sounds,

Miss A. W. Spraguo' next followed, in tho trance 

oondition. Sho said:— ‘ ’ , ’
Freedom is God-glvon—is God-acting; though it 

piny havo been arrested ornd givon in lesser power to 
humanity in Its earlior stages of progress, still it is 
tho legitimate right of ttnn; and as he groits in 
truth and'harmony, ho will grow in the possession 
of freedom. Bondage Is tho fruit of error., Bin is 
bondage. Out of the grave of darkness and error, 
truth shall Bpring forth, and freedom irith it. I-earn

/ / .

S. Gvt iir ie , M. D. 
may 8.

J. T. Gil iias Piku, M. 1).
tf

OCTAVIUS KING,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

054 Washington Btreet, Boston.
jjgy-Splrltu.U Clairvoyant, aud Mesmeric Prescriptions 

accurately prepared. Dec. ID—Sm0—tf.

EM PLOYMENT"OFFICE AND'KEAIi ES
TATE AGENCY,

NO. 92 SUDBUllY STREET, (UP STAIRS,) BOSTOff.
Hotels, - Boarding Ilousos, mid Prlv.ito Families supplied

With reliable help nt sh ort notico. L. 1*. LINCOLN.
Feb. 27—tf

. ALE XIS ff. DANDKIDGE , 
Healing Medium and Electropathist, 

No. a Kneeland Placo.
* Opkicb IIoohb from 3 U) U'o’cloek P. M.

iKff Terms reuBonablo^___________3m ° ' Juno S.

DKS. BBOWN,
■ DENTAL SURGEONS,

No. 24 1-2 Winter Btreet, Bai.lou's Bihuiino, Boston.
jp ff Patients psychologlsed, or eutraliced, aud oporiitlonB

performed w ithout pain. t t . _________ Nov. 21

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. 15 TUEMONT BTUEET, BOSTON, MASS. 

mny 1. . °

SAMUEL BAItllY A CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS/nnd
Spiritual Publications, tho Banner or Lioiit, Ac.. Sta

tionery anu Fancy Goods ; No. 630 ltace sircet, Philndel. 
Phlll.' ■-’- ’ V----- r— r T O . - ^ n r - r n r -

Suliscrlhcrs Sp.rvet with PorlodlcalB without oxtra cliargo, Binding iu all Its brunches neatly executed.
CAnns, Oirculaub, Bill-IIeaus, &c., printed tn plain or or

namental style. .tf ~ July-23

SCOTT COLLEGE OF HEALTH.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, having taken tho large house, No. 0
BcAeit S tr eet, New York C u r, for tlio exiircss nccom- 

niodatlon or a ll tatikntb desirous to be trcatou by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, call assure all pci'Bons who may desire to 
try tho virtues of this now lind startling practice, good nurs- 
li!g, nnd all th o comforts or h homo.

lie oilers his professional services ln all cages of dlachBO, 
whether chroulc or acute, tr March 0

MEDICAL ELF.CTRIC1TY. Tlio suhscrlbcr, having round 
Elcctro-Miignctlsm, ln connection with other remedies, 

very cll’octual in hls practico during tlio last twclvo yonrs, 
takes this method of informing thoso Interested, that lio con
tinues tondnilnlster It Hum tho most approved modern appa
ratus, ln cases whero tho nervous system IsInvolved, to which 
claBs ofdlscasoB lio glvus his special attention.
J. CURTIS, M. D„ No. 23 Winter streot, Bolton.

July 2, .1857.. tf' >

HALLS’ BOSTON. BRASS BAND.—RchearsnrRooin, No.
13 Trcmont Row. D, C. IInll, Loader nnd Director, 4 

Winter, nlaco: lthodolph Ilall, 2d Leodor, 3 Oouch placo. Ap
plications made as above, or at White's Music Store, Trcmont 
Temple. . ,

sg>' MubIo furnished for rio-Nlcs, PartleB, Excursions, Ac.
Junp 5. ' 3m ■ P. 0. I1AJ.L, Agent.
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON.

TUB FOUNTAIN HOUSE, com er of Harrison Avenue nnd
Beach streot. Torftls—$1.2S por day i or, by the week, 

at priccs to accord with tho times. Dn. H. F. GARDNER, 
Proprietor . ■ - tf________ ' __________ Dee. 12.

JAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING 
Medium.—Rooms, No. IS Trcmont Streot, Ujf Stairs,) 

opposite tho Boston Museum.) Oflico hours rom 0 A. M„ t 
F. M. Other hour* b o will visit the sick at tlielr homes.

A good Rapping, 'Writing nnd Tranco Medium con bo round 
at tho abovo rooms, whom I can recommend to tho publio 
wishing rpr TkStb. , tf uno f j '

TEBT MEDIUM.-MIBB E. MOORE,' TJ3BT, rTpPINO.
Writing ond Tranco Modlum. Roonn, No. 18 Trcmont 

street, (up stairs) opposlto tho Museum. tf ■ - no 0

-VT 0. LEWIS, CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOIAN. amlna- 
I l , ttons and, Prescriptions bv an Indian Bni t of tho 
olden tim e. N o. 70 Troraont street.. - — 1 Fob. 27.

tf Jnn 2.

"VJ ATU ltAL ABTH OLOGY.—rilO F . IIUSE mny bo round 
X l nt hia resilience, No. 13 Osborn Placc, leading frum 
Pleasant street, a few blocks fruin Washington street, ltoBtou. 
Ladles und gentlemen will bo favored by him with bucIi nc- 
counui'or tlielr Pabt, Pr esent and Fu tu r e , as may Im given 
him lu the exercise of.Uiobo Nuturnl Powers, with*which be 
Teels lilinseir undowed. - ......

Le tte r s An s w e r ed .'-OA receipt or n letter from nny party, 
enclosing oni: hollar, Pi-oressur lluso will nnswer questions 
ufn business nature. On receipt of three ijollahs, i; ull na
tivity of tlie person writing will bo returned. Uo only re
quires namo and placo of residence.

Hours or consultation trout 7 A. M., to (FP. M. Tci-ms SO 
cents oach locturo. tt—21 Aug. 21

MBB. M. A. LEYON, M.'D., MIDWIFE AND LADIES
PHYSICIAN, No. 30 Bcuch street, Boston. Mrs. L. has 

engaged it superior Tranco Medium. Tor the cxninlfintiuii ur 
disease and spiritual communications, either liv Writing, 
Rapping, Tipping, or Entranced. Persons sending linir must 
enclose $1, and‘two stamps. Information given upon ulber 
subjects bv Idler, $2. Medicines ror every 111, put up as tho 
■BjnHtraii^TamtoiT^TspifiKS’tsm fpnfTTO iim irar 
Also, licalliig by laying on or hands. Patients attended at 
tlielr resldenco. • ,

N. B.—Fer6ons ln Indigent circumstances considered,
mny 15 tr

Rail. L. NEWTON, HEALINO MEDIUM, having fully 
tested her powers, will sit for tlio cure uf diseases or it 

Chronio naturo, by; tlio laying un or hands. Acuto pains in
stantly relieved by spirit power; Chronic Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Spinal diseases, piiins lu the sido, Diseases, o l' 
tlio Liver, Nci'voiib Prostration, lleiulaclioi Ac.

Terms for cach silting, $1.00. <
Hours, from 0, A. il., to 3 P. M. j will visit flimllles, If re- 

qulredi No. 20 West Dedham street, two doors lYom Wash
ington street, Bostun. tf Feb. 0.

AC.BT1LES, Bridgeport, Comr.,jNi)F.rENiiENTOLAinvoY-
• ant, guarantees n truo'dlngnoBls of tlio disease of th 

person before,him, on no >i:e \vii,i, he claimed. TermB to bo 
Btrlctly observed. Fur .Clairvoyant-Examination und pro- 
scrlpliun, when the patlcnl Ib prcBcnt, $2. Fur PBychometrlo 
DcllncatloiiB of character, $2. To InBuro attention, tho rW 
aiVl |>OBtago stamp must lu all cu'scb bo ndvauccd.

Dec. 2. tr-

MllS. B. K, LITTLE, tho well-known Test.JiIedlum nnd 
Clalrvoynnt, hns removed to No. 35 Beach sheet; (nearly 
uppusito the United States Hotel.)

Terms, $1 por hour for oho or two porsons, nnd CO cts, for 
each additional person. Olalrvoyant examinations, $1.

Juno 10 tr

AN -ASYLU M F O B TH E AF F LIC TE D .
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.'

0. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Streot, DUston,
Thoso sending locks or hair to Indicate their diseases, should 

Ineloso SI,00 for tho oxnnilnatlon, with a letter Btamp to
prepay tuolr postago. ' • ,

Olllcc hourB from 0 to 13 A. M., and from 2 to 8 F. M. '
Dec. 12 ............ , . • t f

Mrs. l. b..covert, writing, bpeaking and per- 
BONAT1NG MEDIUM, No. 85 Bouth Btreet, will sit 

for Communications between the hours of 0 and 12 A* M. and 
2 nnd 10 P. M., or, If desired,, will visit families. Tormi 
for o(io slttlhg,50 cents. , t f, ; ■ Mot. 1*

llS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, E No. 14 PlensnntXstroot, entrance on Bpe»p Placo, Bos 
toni,. Mrs. Y. lieala thOiBlek nnd reveals tho Pset, Present 
a n1d Future.); Terms .f.o.r .Examination, ,$1 |. Berelatlon of 
Events, 00 cetit*. H ours from 8 A. M. to 9 Pi M.

m ay 23 tf
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